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SHRI CHITTA BASU: It is an ideal 
speech. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: That J~ 

good. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY : 
Mr. Deputy-Speakar I am grateful to all 
the hon. Members for extending their 
support to this, Bill. As I have stated 
earlier, this Bill has got laudable objec-
tives and as stated by hon. Member Shri 
Somnath Chatterjee, it is for mutual 
benefit that this BiJI has been introduced. 
I again thank the hon. Members for their 
suggestions and also for their coopera-
tion. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now, the 
question is :-

"That the Bill to implement the inter-
national agreement for the estab-
lishment and operation of the 
African Deve(opm~nt Bank and 
for matters connected therewith, 
be taken into con sideration." 

The Motioll was adopted. 

THE DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, we 
shall ,take wp Clause by Clause consider-
ation of the Bill. 

The question is: 

" That Clauses 2 to 7 stand part of the 
Bill. " 

The Molion was adopted. 
Clauses 2 to 7 were added fO the Bill 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKAR: The ques-
tion is: 

"That the Schedule stand part of the 
Bill. " 

The Motion was adopted. 

The Schedule was added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That Clause 1, the Enactjng Formu1a 
and the Title stand part of tb. 
Bill." 

The Motion lVas adopted. 

Clause 1 the Enacting Formula and tlte 
Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRl JANARDHANA POOJARY: I 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKAR: The que5-
tion is : 

"That the Bill be pas ed." 

The M(jiioll was ad(}pted. 

12.50 hrs. 

CENTRAL INDUSTRiAL SECURITY 
FORCE (AMENDMENT) BILL 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
go to the next item. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: 
bad. You should give me 
pensate for thi because 
spoken. 

This is very 
time to com-
I have not 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We will 
now take up 'the Central Industrial Secu-
rity Force (Amendment) Bill. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: You should 
give us more time. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): I 
beg to move: 

" That the Bill to amend the Central 
Industrial Security Force Act, 
1968 be taken into consideration." 

The Central Industrial Security F erce 
was constituted in 1969 under an Act of 
Parliament, namely, Central Industrial 
Security Force Act , 1968 for the purpose 
of providing belter protection to the 
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industrial undertaking in the public sec-
tor al well as tho e belonging to tPte 
Oovernmen t. 

This orce has been in exi tence now 
for 14 years and it ha grown in si.le 
from a sanctioned strength of about 2000 
,to t t of approximately 49,900 officers 
and men. This Force is today providing 
a security cover to 115 industrial under-
takings locatep in a~l Patts of t~e 
country. WhIle the orce has grown 10 
size and made progre s in improving it 
oparational efficiency, certain deficiencies 
have come to notice which arise from the 
legal charler of this Force. The e defi i-
encies have come in the way of this 
Force functioning more efficiently and 
effectively. For instance, while the mem-
bers of this Force can intervene and arrest 
a person who may be committing an' 
effence against the property of an indus-
trial undertakings, they have no power to 
intervene if an offence is committed 
against a person concerned with running 
that industry. Similarly, while members 
of the Force can protect property belong-
ing to the undertaking, they cannot afford 
.protection to other property which may 
be lying in the premi e of the undertak-
ing. This become a major problem in 
case of property lying in various ports in 
the country, Also, the members of the 
Force being nicther police officers nor 
members of an armed orce, do not have 
the power to arrest persons who may 
enter upon prohibited and protected 
places. These and many other deficien-
cies, which have come to notice, have 
necessitated amendment 10 the CIS Act 
and thu to strength the legal charter of 
this Force. 

The broad changes I hat are env isaged 
in this Bill arc as f lJows: 

The Central Industrial Security Force 
will be made into another armed Force 
of the Union in the ame manner as BSF, 
CRPF, ITBP. This will enable the mcm-

I bers of ,he Force to deal with persons 
who may tres pass into prohibited and 
prot ted places and will also enable a 
hiaher tandard of di cipline. training and 
morale. 

It is propo ed to confer UpOIl the 
t I • l t 

members of the orce the power to arrest 
without warrant, persons who may' ass-
ault wrongfully res train, volu~tarilY 
cause hurts etc. to the members or the 

ore. Similarly, the power to arrest 
without warrant is propo ed to be extend-
ed to cognizable offence involvmg" im-
minen t danger to lite of person engaged 
in carrying on the work of the und'ertalC-
ing. Properly which may be lying at the 
premi es of an undertaking will also be 
brought within the ambit of protection of 
CISF in the 'ame manner as property 
belonging to the undertaking. 

]n order to improve the discipline, 
conduct and efficiency of the Force. it is 
proposed to enhance the punishment for 
offences which may be committed by the 
members of the Force uch as violation 
of duty, wilful breach of rules, regulations 
and lawful orders, cowaqlice etc. from 
six months to one year. Simi~arly, it is 
proposed to regulate the formation and 
functioning of associations of CI F per-
sonnel. 

All the amendments proposed in the 
Bill arc aimed at making thi Force a 
more effective instrument for providing 
security I industrial undertakings in the 
public ector. Many of these undertak-
ings are of a highly sensitive and vital 
nature such as the installations 6lf Depart-
ment of Atomic Energy and Department 
of . Space. The security and smooth 
functioning of the e undertakings is 
essential not only f r the economic grow-
th of the country but also for its defence. 
It is, therefore, in national interest that 
CIS hould be suitably strengthend to 
enable it to discharge the e onerous re _ 
pon ibilities more effectively and efficien-
tly. It is with this end in view that this 
Amendment Bill has been brought for-
ward and I hope all members or the 
Hou e w ill lend their support to it. 

With the e words, 1 commend the Bill 
to the HOllse. 

PRO . RUP CHAND PAL (Ho gh-
ly): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, even at 
the stage of introduction, you remember, 
I vehement Iy oppo ed this Bill. As you 
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know, it i a dangcrou piece. of legi la-
tion that is being propo ed. When in 
1967 this Bill fhst came before the HOLI e, 
it took hours ...... ( lnterruption}· 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Dangerou 
piece of iegislation to s lOp some other 
danger, 1 think. 

PROF. RUP .HAND PAL: No, Sir, 
not at all. 1 am giving you the whole 
background , how it <.:amc and how even 
the Congre s Chief Minbters rcacted at 
that time. Ullimatcly, il ::-.0 happened 
that this House referred the whole thing 
to a Joint Select ommittee anti cviden-
ces were recorded fr m cveral quarter. 
At that time, we rem .! mber in We t Ren-
ial, Mr. P. . 'cn wa the hicf Minillter, 
the Congress hief Minisrer. Not only 
Mr. P. C. en but 'everal other Chief 
Ministers also vehemently protested that 
this was a seriou~ in-road into tha juris-
diction of the Slate. Now, after so 
many years further inroad into thc States 
jurisdiction j being made, that public 
order, according to the Constitution. j . 
within the juri dic tion of the State. What 
happened i ' that after that Joint Sele t 
Committee ' ubmittcd it report, even in 
the face of sleep oppo ition , it wa adopt-
ed and what is our expcri(;mcc during all 
these days '? 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Bitter exper-
ience. 

PROF. RUP HAND PAL: Yes, YOLI 
are from Durgapu r. y ur exper ience must 
be very bitter. In Durgapur what hap-
pened is that the Central lndu trial Secu-
rity For e not 0 nly deteriorated the in-
du~triat si tuation, but the pro, pect of 
increasing production also due to their 
seriou interference wa brought down 
From all these we see? verywherc we 
have seen that whenever there was an 
industrial di pu l, when very ju tified 
demand were made by the worker, the 
management, which was a party to the 
industrial di pute , indiscriminately and 
unscrupulously u ed the e forces to bring 
the worker to book , to puni h them, to 
attack them and to sabotage the organi -
ed movement or agitation that they c uld 
have organi ed by that time. 

If you look a t the genesis of this BiU, 
now this force i being transformed into 
an armed force. What is the genesis? I 
think Mr. Chavan is here, he will remem-
ber that in 1964 when there were commu-
nal riots in place like Jamshedpur and 
Rourkela, uch an idea of a Central 

orce was mooted . Then again in 1969 
it came and after the Joint Select Com-
mittee's Report , it came into operation 
after getting pas~ed in 1969. If we rem-
ember, what wa~ the purpose'! That wa 
pecifical1y lIhder- cored, emphasi ed by 

the then Minister hri V. C. Shu la at 
that time. When he gave the reply to 
the cnticism , he ~aid that it wa exclu -
ively a watch and ward force. ven at 
that time questions <.:ame Lip a~ to whom 
are you going to defend? They were to 
back management. How are you going 
to operate? There are 115 public under-
takings which are being referred to here 
are going to be protected by thi I force. 

orne sensitive Defence undertakings or 
the Space Research lations or all these 
things have becn mentioned, but what wHJ 
happen'! N t only it is making erious 
in-road into the authority of the States , 
but there are other complications also. 
There are joint I!ctor and il i ' being 
sugge tcd here that thi Force will be 
used evcn in case where the States are 
having 51 per cent shares in a joint sector. 
It will complicate the situation. Not only 
it will complicate the ' i tuation, but at 
. uch a time when the Government is try-
109 to assuage the feelings of the States 
and as uring the people that they have 
in tituted the Sarkaria Commi sion to 
review the pre ent relationship and to 
restructure the whole gamut of relation-
. hip, financial and all at uch t ' a Ime ...... 
(Interruption) . 

MR. DEPU Y SP AK R: You can 
continue after lu nch. 

PRO . RUP CHAND PAL'. Y S' e, Ir. 

MR. DEPUTY PEAK R: The Hue 
stands adjourned to meet after IUDch at. 
2 p.m. 

13 hr .• 

(The Lok abha thell adjolll'l1ed for LUllch 
till OllrleelZ of the Clock) 
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The Lok Sabha "e~a.\'sembled afl r LUllch 
ighl minutes past Fourteen of the Clock. 

(MR. D PUTY-SP AER in the hail ) 

CENTRAL INDUSTRIA SECURITY 
FORC (AM NDM NT) BILL- Om/d. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: Prof. Rup 
Chand Pal may continue. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: Sir, a~ 

1 have been t lling YOll, it j , not only an 
inroad into the aut nomy 0: into the 
juri~diclion of a State, uut It i, a very 
serious malleI' that the entral Govern-
ment doe not believe the State ·. The 
States are taking <.:arc of installati n 
in olving norc and crores of r pce~ , 
their own as at 0 tho e of the privatt:: 
sector. But the Central Government is 
not prepared to trust the State Govern-
ments in th pcrformanc~ of their durie . . 
If such is the attitude of the Central 
Government then tomorrow Birla will 
say that '1 do not b licve the tates; 
permit mc to rajs~ some armed forces t 
protect me. ' Tata will also say so, and 
even our hon. Member from A an 01 
may say that 'I requirc some Central 
Security Forc to protect myself bcau 'c 
although I am the Congless (1) President 
there, my own men arc abusing me .' 

The Central Government .... .. 

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYAY (Asansol): What art! YOll 
doing to R.S.P. and Forward Blo<.: 
people? (/1I1e,.mp liolls) 

HRI SOMNATH CHATT RJE 
You are their supporter. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: What 1 
have b en telling you ...... 

SHRI ANANDA G PAL MUKHO-
PADHYAY: He is hundred per cent 
correct. The Chitf Minister of Tripura 
had asked for CBI t::nquiry into the affairs 
of the murder f the ongre s M.L.A. 

PROf. RUP HAND PA 
very impartial and not like you . 

He 

HRI SOMNATH HA TIERJ 
He could not afford to go to Calcutta 
becau 'e of the Panchayat's nomination in 
that party. He remained in Delhi ~o 
av id so many trouble and to aVOId 
bei ng gheraoed. 

SHRI ANANU/\ GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYA Y : My friend arc very kind to 
me. 

MR. D ' PUTY SPEAKER : In all 
this I find nOlhing with regard to the Bill 
under dl · cll~sion. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: it wjll 
deleri rate the indu ' trial retat ion. Our 
experience is that the management at the 
time of any indus trial di pute are very 
much inclined to u e such for ce again t 
the workers who are agitating on very 
justified demand. In thi connection, 
here I am referring to a different matter. 
When the Bill came ttr 'L in 1967 at tbe 
time of enactment it was said by the then 
Minister Shri Shukla that it was being 
formed on the lin~s of the RaiJway 
Protection PorCe as a watch and ward 
force. What i the experience with 

. F ? regard to the Railway ProtectIOn orce . 
Has it improved the situation? We ha\lc 
several times on the floor of this Hou e 
referred not only from this ide but from 
that side too that we hould do away 
with thi force to improve the situation. 

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYAY: We have got the experience 
of the West Bengal Police. Chander Bosu 
lost his brief case ....... .. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Prof. Pal, 
ar e you yielding '! 

PRO . RUP CHAND PAL: No. 

MR . DEPUTY SPEAKER: He is not 
yielding. 

( Interrupliolls) 

, HRI OMNATH CHATTERJE 
From hi own peoples quarter. 

( Interruptions) 
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PRO . RUP CHA D PAL: 
• lking my tim :l~ al 0 the tim 

They are 
of the 

HOllse. (1I1ferrttIHiol1S) 

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKH • 
PADHYA Y : My thought ' are serious. 
That is why they hurt th6m. 

( "'/CI'l'flfJ' ions ) 

PROF. RUP CHAND PA : Section 
9 proposes: 

"(1) Any member of the Force may, 
without any order from a Magistrate and 
without a warrant, arrest. 

(i) any per on who vol untarily causes 
hurt to, attem!")t voluntarily to 
cau c hurt to, or wrongfu lly 
reo trains or attempts wrongfully 
to restrain, or assaults, threaten>.; 
to a<;sault, or u c. , or threaten<; 
or at t mpts to use " 

We know how th yare being u<:>ed in 
practical lif~ that in the nam ", of atlempt, 
innocent I~ oplc, goo I workers, are bing 
put in prison A .; is (i)1Ir e pericnce in 
other sphere, al! the force~ had b en 
workif.\g again ·t the interest of the 
worker, whcnev\;r they had been placed 
at the installation in the past. 

It i riot only 'attempt', but al 0 
'again t whom a reasonable su plclon 
exi ts'. On the basi of su picion only 
the workcr~ will b~ arrested. It isa 
dangerous proP9:H lIon. It i ' being 
done in the name of defence. What is 
our experience at the tim..: )f seriol! ' 
political situ.ttion ... 

SHRI ANANDA GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYA Y : Our experience is very 
wide. Nine workers uf the Slate Electri-
city Board were di ' rn i '')ed without assig. 
ning any rea on. 

M. 0 PUTY SPEAK R: Prof. 
Pal is not yielding . . 

SHRI SOMNATH HATTERJ 
Has Shri Mllkhop dhyay given his nam 
AS a speaker ? 

Force ( Admt.) Bill 

MR. D PUTY 'PEAKER: No. 

SHRT S MNATH HATTERJE 
Let him for a change, spe. k. It i' 
time. 

PRO . RUP CHAND PAL: When-
ever I speak any truth regarding him, he 
seem very much pl..·rturbed and he always 
tries to jump up. 

SHRI A ANDA GOPAL MUKHO-
PADHYA Y 1 was supplementing the 
truth. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: OUf 

experience is that on the basi. of implc 
suspi ion, good workers, honest worker, 
d..::dicated workers and patriotic workers 
have been just punished like anything. 
What i the other ide of the picture? 
At the time of any crisis we have seen 
that the workers hav produced as much 
as they can by their sweat and by their 
blood. They have joined hand to de. 
fend th country. That is the experience. 
The e patriotic workers have been ques-
tioned and th yare: being subjected to 
such hara"liiment by the. e provi ions. [ 
oppose alit he. c provisions and the Bill 
totally. 

Then again, if you create such islands 
of C ntral force making inroad into the 
juri diction of the Stat es, \Vhat is the 
future? Suppose YOll are going to protect 
even installations run by the State 
Government, how th complication ' may 
ari e and how the relation between the 
Centre and the St. tes get" totally C0m-

plicated? Some States are providing 
power to the Central Government installa-
tion where the e Central Security armed 
force are proposed to be placed. If they 
just try to protect the power-holl es, on 
the plea that they are supplying power to 
the Central in tallatiom, without the 
approval of the State G vernment, what 
will happen? It will only complicate 
the relati n hip between the State and 
the entre. 

Then again y u may just agree with m~ 

that there are t wn hips adjacent to the 
plant. What would be jurisdiction of 
these armed f rce? They will go any-
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where enter any house and 3rr t any 
per n without warrant even on the h"c;i 
of su picion. Doe. it nol 0 again . t the 
freedom, personal freedom and lib rty 
that i gt1arante~d in Ollr n. titution ? 
It goes again t that. 

Lastly, a very important ques-
tion I that by raising the c forces 
into the armed force, the right 
of forming as ociation are being taken 
away. In thi very Hou. e, whenever we 
have di cus ed problem of the Central 
police forces, sugge tion have come that 
their grievances may be ventilated and 
their association may be formed as in 
We t Bengal where the forces have b en 
permitted to ha e their own organi ations, 
a ociations etc. Not only that. The 
report of the Commis ions . Iike the Na-
tional Police ommi ' ion has sugge ted 
such thing . Though the National Police 

ommis ion have submitted their report, 
we do not know the total reaction of the 
G vernment. We know this match that 
they have come out with a tatement that 
this report was biased although this wa 
later on contradicted p rtly. Any how. 
even in the report of the National Police 
Commi sion, it ha been suggested that 
these police force should be given their 
right to form as~ociation and that will 
be very helpful in settling the grievance, 
to find out suitable machinery and to 
redress whatever grievance they may 
have for which they migh t be agitating. 

I oppo e thi Bil I. It is nots imply 
because of the arguments that have been 
put forward that this is required in the 
interest of security of this country . The 
armed forces are held in high esteem by 
the people of this country and it ha been 
the opini n of the Senior Members of this 
august hou e and of every right thinking 
person that they hould not be exposed in 
such a way that the rc pect they command 
may be eroded . Is this the way and the 
manner in which we are going to use the 
armed force which wHl deteriorate the 
industrial relation, which will deteriorate 
the relation between the Centre and the 
Stat sand whkh wi ll take away the 
ri ht of the p pI nnd the civil right ? 
Thi wiJI be a dan ous thing. I oppose 
lhi$ BiU 9n this score aJs9! 

I h p that the h n . Mini t r will agree 
with me n this seor and withdraw thi 
nill even nl th i SInge. 

SHRI M. ' ATYANAR YAN . RAO 
(Karimnagar): Mr. Deputy. Speaker, Sir, 
J support thi Bill. 

SI RI CHITA BA U: Why support 
Ihe Bill? You ar a good man. 

SHRI M . S TYANARA YAN RAO: 
1 am a good man. That is why I am 
. upporting. The "upport" doe not 
mean that this Bill, when it be come an 
A t hould harass the labour or the in-
nocenl people . [n my speech, J will refer 
to that al 'o . 

The hon. Member from the Opposition 
jU ' t now was saying that it will affect the 
Centre-State relati TIS. J do not know 
how it will affect the Centre State rela-
tion. L do not know whether I may be 
under the mi taken impres i n or he may 
be under the WI' ng impre sion. This Act 
is not applicable to the State at all. 
This is ery clear from the Statement 
of Object and Reasons of the Central 
Industrial e urity For e (Amendment) 
Bill which has been brought forward here. 
II concerns with the public sector indus-
trial undertakings belonging to the Centre, 
not the States. In what manner the 
States came into the pi ture J do not 
know. Nothing mentioned about the 
State here. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
public sector undertaking are In the 
States.. That is what he means. 

HRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
We know, the public eclor undertakings, 
whether it is the property or other things, 
nowadays have become very complicated . 
It has been mentioned very clearly also 
that it i because of the complexity of 
industri I undertakings that this amending 
.Bill h been brought forward in order tQ 
take plompl action against the people 
who indulge in . uch activities which will 
go against the pr tection and aJ 0 the 
afety of the property and the per on 

Wh9 carryon t.he wor~ there, 
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About 115 industrial undertakings arc 
t here which are mainly en itive uoder-
takings Uk t he in tallations of Depart-
ment f Space, Departm nt of. Atomic 
Energy, il RefineriC, Petro-chemical 
Plant, steel Plant and major port. 
The e are very important not only from 
the point of view of producti n but also 
from the point of view of the security of 
the nation. That is why thi Bill i very 
neees ary and I want to congratulate the 
hon. Minister for bringing forward this 
Amendment to empower the authorities 
to arrest any per on. But I would like 
to have an as urance from the hon. 
Mini ter. If thi power is given to the 
peop]e to arrest anybody without warrant, 
there is every likelihood of it being mis-
used al o. Thi i mean t again t the 
people who actually work in the industrial 
undertaking . About other people, T do 
not think they will be able to enter the 
industrial undertakings. Tn 99 pffr cent 
of case , they will be deal ing o nly with 
the people who are working there, that i • 
the labour. If thi, power i gi ven to the 
authoritie t arrest any person without 
warrant, it will be too much . I d not 
know whether the hon . Minister will 
reconsider this matter. 1 want the hon. 
Minister to give an as urancc on this 
aspect of the matter. The provi ion of 
"arrest" may be there becJ.use if that 
provision is not there, how an they pro-
tect the property and other things? This 
is the only thing on whieh I want the 
hon. Minister to give can as uranee, 
that is, about the arr st without warrant. 

The Home Ministry ha got 0 many 
forces under it , like, the Assam Rifles the 
Border Security Force, the Indo-Tibetan 
Border Police, the Central Indu trial Secu-
rity Force and also the Central Reserve 
Police Force. But I would like to know 
from the Hon. M inister - although he 
may say that it is not relevant here, but 
because we are deal ing with the forces, 
after alt, it is one of the forces of the 
Home Ministry- why there are so many 
forces. I can understand that for orne 
historical rea on you have provided f r 
Assam Rifles in those days to deal with 
such insurgent a~tivities etc. But now 
BSF i also u')ed for that purpo e and 
al so Indo-Tibetan Border Sccuriry F oree 
.etc. Tlle obj clive of B reler qcurity 

orce and also A aw Rifles and ajso 
Indo-Tibetan oree, I think, i t af~

gurd our border there. But we are also. 
II ing them for internal pUTJ)O s, wher-
ever it is ncce sary, in order t maintain 
law and order. You used it during We t 
Bengal lections and on other c asion 
rec ntly during IX Asiad here. When 
thi i there, why should we have 0 many 
thing!:.? Why hou1d tht;re be confu ion? 
I think the time ha. come f r you to 
bring one force. You may call it Border 

eClil ity orce or somthing like that. Bor .. 
der Security For ,As am Rifles and also 
Indo-Tibetan Border Security Force 
should be merged with one organi ation, 
by whatever name you may caJl that 
organisation. 

The entral Reserve Police and the 
entral Industrial e urity Force can be 

kept apart. The obj ... ct ives of the e forces 
are different. 

I would like to know from th@ HOQ. 
Min i tel' what he is goi ng to do with re .. 
gard to thi . There is not much scope 
here. Of our e, I will al 0 mention 
about the As ocin. tion. Now they are 
restricting the ml!m ber ' of the Industrial 
Security For e not t form any Associa-
tion and not to carryon any activitie 
relating to the f rmation of any Asso-
ciation. I do not know why they C!r.e 
restricting this. When you are glvlng 
this right to form A sociatio;, to PoliQe , 
why do you restrict the right of these 
Forces? T think tha functions of tit· 
dustrial Security orce are imilar 
to those functions carried on by p()l~. 

There should not be any di cdmination 
between them because I think this force 
does not come under armed force or 
under any force of that sort. But tb 
duties which it is required to di cb r 
are only regarding maintenance and also 
protection of the property. I think they 
should be given the freedom to form the 
Association. 

I support this Bill. 

SHRIINDR JIT GUPTA (Basir .: 
Sir, [ ri e to oppo e thi Bill. The ba<;;kr-
ground f thi Bill , I think, date k 
to the year, 1979, wh n the Jana~a 

Oovernment \ a in power here and ther, 
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wa very eri u and widec;prcad revolt 
in the rank of the Central Induc;trial 
Security orce in many tates which you 
will remember, culminated in th tragic 
happening at the Bokaro Steel Plant 
where the CSIF per onnel wer involved 
in a direct clash with the army. The 
army was ordered into action to quell 
the o-called revolt of the CJ per onnel 
and there was exchange of fire and about 
22 or 25 CIS jawans, I do not remember 
the exact number, were killed in that 
firing. There were two or three casual-
ties on the army ide als. But apart 
from the Bokaro incident, there wa 
wide pread Linre t and agitation in diffe-
rent parts of the country. I hould have 
thought that onc of the I on which the 
pre ent Government would draw from 
that experience i to learn the rea ons for 
thi very explosive outburst which took 
place and the reason wa::, the fact that 
there was no machinery , no provi ion, 
no arrangement by which the, e jawan of 
the CTSF could repr. ent or ventilate 
their grievances, even if the grievances 
were ju tified. Had there been 0111 ueh 
machinery , some uch provision, perhap 
in good time, the Government could also 
have been warned that these things were 
accumulating below the surface and dis-
,content was mounting and step could 
bave been taken to remedy the ituation 
.perore it burst out. But in the absence 
of any uch provi ion and in the absence 
of these Jawan being able to go to 
anybody, to any of their senior officers, 
to represent their grievance , the. every 
erious happenings took place. Of course, 

I wouLd not &xpect Mr. Laskar to say 
that all this happened beeau e the lunata 
Government was there. This is one subject, 
one copic, you will find, where he will not 
blame the Janata Government for it; 
whatever they may do on other counts; 
here they are of the arne mentality a 
the people at that time were. At that 
time the Home Minister was Mr. H.M. 
Patel who was a formed Secretary of the 
Defen M ini try and his mind wa. 
thoroughly defence-oriented, military-
oriented. in this matter , of cause, our 
Congre s-1 friends have no c mplaints. 
. ater on, when thing were brought to 
Ii~ht it was found that th~ CISF jawans 

were not even given pr oper uniforms in 
proper condition to wear, they went 
a} ut in tatt red nnd torn uniforms 
which were not r placed. And the e 
very fundam ntal and life-and-death mat-
ters which could not have been solved 
in time? It came t light that fficer, 
as officer do at other p laces also, emp-
loyed illegally, irregularly, these jawans 
for their private duties in their hOll es-
make them take th ir children to school 
and bring them back from school, take 
their dogs for a walk ~n the park and go 
with the iYfemslIlzih when she goes to 
bazaar for marketing. These are not the 
dutie of the jawans of the C(SF who are 
supposed to protect en ure the ecurity 
of the, e public sector undertaking. 
All these things came to light later on, 
thing 'which could have been ettled long 
before if there had been any normal, 
rational, logical machinery for t hem to 
b .., able to represent their grievance .. 
That wa' not done. Later on, when 
severe disciplinary action was taken, a 
large number of people were removed 
from service, many hundred or perhap a 
thousand or two thoLisan d were suspen-
ded, many were tran ferred, there were 
variou. form of punishment inflicted on 
them, during the remaini ng period of the 
Janata regime, thes people had been 
going rOLlnd making representations to 
variolls people, including Mrs. Gandhi 
who was then out of office. I remember 
very well that they had approached Mr. 
Chavan who wa, also Ollt of office. And 
at that time these leatk rs had given them 
all sorts of ac;sLlranee.. and promise 
saying, " What can we do now'! We are 
not in pOWer; tlte lanata Party people 
are in power; but if any day we have the 
opportunity again, we will certainly set: 
to it that ju tice is don~ to you because 
we think that you have got very reasona-
ble irievCloce and w~ do not approve of 
this kind of puni hment and victimi,ation 
which is being carried on." 1 would 
like to ask Mr. LaskaI' a to what has 
happened to all that now, now that they 
are back in pow~r and the Janata 
Government i"i n rn re , Now they 
have I.,;ome forw.lrd with rl i Bill, a Dra-
conian Hd I, and .1 would I ike to ask them 
whether., c;iml Iy by making thi 
force <t n armed force, it is going 
to en ur b Hel' security and prote~tjo.Q 
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of the undertaking. For that matter, 
what is the meaning of 'Armed Force'? 
It is a technicality. They are, of course, 
armed: they have got arm; they do not 
always carry arm with them, but they 
are not a force which have no arm; they 
have arm . In 1979 the Army was u ed 
to seal ' off and to occupy some of the 
armourie of the CIS. Where do the 
armouries come from if tbey have no 
arms ? In plain, common 'ence language, 
they are an armed force, they have g t 
arms. They had even exchanged fire with 
the Army at Bokaro, T may remind you. 
I do not approve of these things But the 
point of the matter is that they have got 
arms. The C[SF was establi hed in the 
year 1969 following that very disastrous 
fire which took place in the Heavy En~ 

'gineering Plant at Ranchi and which was 
suspected to be due to sabotage. Then 
the CISF was br(jught into existence and 
it has been in existence for a pretty long 
time. Now J can tell you from my ex-
perience that the CIS which i now dep-
loyed at various public. ector undertak-
ings is as incompetent and inefficient as 
the Railway Protection Force in prevent~ 

ing theft of property, pilferage and 
various imilar things. YOll hould know 
that. T can tell him that in the Calcutta 
port, for example, a huge amount of 
pilferage goes on from the godowns of 
the POI t and 0 on. It may be going on 
in other parts also . .. . 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
That is why the e powers are requir d. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: What 
the power required? The power which i 
required to prev~nt collusion. Whole rail-
way lines-you will be surpri ed to know, 
whole railway lines which belong to the 
Port Trust railway which are laid in ide 
the area of the Port ommis ioners, tho e 
lines have been removed and physically 
carried away. Nobody knows who took 
them away and where. The ClSF i sup-
posed to on duty there. So this i not 
the way that simply by saying that now 
it has become an 'armed force', stricter 
discipline will be there n the members 
of the force and so on and that they are 
going to ensure better prote tion or s cu-
rity. 

I also uspsct, as Mr. Satyanarayan Rao 
said just now, that the Home Ministry is 

also anxious to be a master of huge 
armed force under its disposal under 
various heads. J would like to know from 
Mr Laskar what it the total number now 
of all that-the BSF, CRP and CIS . 
The figure of the CISF is given here-
that it ha gone up from 2000 to 49000, 
officer and men. Then there is the 
Indo-Tibetan force and As am Rifle and 
various para-military and military forces 
which are under the direct €omma'n:d of 
the Ministry of Home Affairs, Govern-
ment of India. What j their total num-
ber, ? That total number 1 would like to 
know. Are they trying to build a parallel 
kind of armed force which will complete 
with the Defence forces. They want · to 
build up a big empire of the armed peo-
ple under their direct control. I do not 
ee why should they do this at all. CISF 

is an armed force. They do pos ess arms. 
If you want to give them better arm 
and train them better, that is a different 
matter. But they have not said anything 
about that .... 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN: 
That is the matter. 

SHRI INDRAJlT GUPTA; Th~t is 
the matter '? I do not know. They should 
say that. The object is that they are to 
see- fir t of all the pe ople who are work-
ing in these undertakings, that is, our 
workers on whom ultimately the success-
ful operation of these undertakings 
depend and not on the CIS , it depe~ds 
on the people work ing inside and who 
are our own public ector workers and 
if orne people are there, and this can be 
everywhere, who may indulging in some 
theft, the job of the CISF j to defect 
them, prevent them and search them 
ometimcs when th ey go in and go out 

a the various bodies like-you know, 
watch and ward and that type 'of p opJe 
u 'cd to do before ISF came into exis-
tence. J do not ee that there is any 
nece sHy for uch a big piece of legisla-
tion. It will only encourage them, as 
Prof. Rup Chand Pal correctly aid, to 
u e thi new power in a very oppre jve 
and repressive manner again t the wor-
kers. There is no guarantee at all against 
that. or example, this arre t without 
warrant which j being provided for. It 
say that any m mber of the CISF, even 
an rdinary con table or jawan can arrest 
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ybody without a warrant. 1 think in 
imUar type of legislation which we have 

t, th'ere is at lea t som provi ion t hal 
fiobody below a c rlain rank n exer j e 

is power. ere, there is no afegaurd 
at all. Any ordinary c nstable or jawan 
of the IS can g ab ut atre ting 
people with~ut warrant. object mo t 
sttQngly to this. There are rank of 
people here-head con ' tables Naik, 
~tc. in this organisati n but when it 
come to the power to arre t wIt,holi l 
warrant, there i no limitati n what 0-
ever. Even an ordinary constable who 
may be himself involved in orne way or 
other with some miscreant or may be 
in collusion with ome people, as we can 
'See, if he is given such a power that he 
can arrest anybody without warrant, I 
think it .j ] iable to very erious types of 
misu e. Thi power cannot be given and 
it must be re tricted, making it clear that 
nobody below a certain rank can exer-
cise this power. Here any member of this 
force can do it . 

Then, Sir, about the right to from as-
sociation, I remem ber, Sir, that in 1979-80, 
after that big agitation had been sup-
pressed these people were assured-l wa 
looking up and I have got the old records. 
They ' had some di cussions with the 
Deputy Prime Mini ter, with the officials 
of the Home Ministry and with the ins-
pector General of the C.r.S.F. Thi 
wa in October 1979. A statement w.as 
issued, signed by Mr. R.P. Pandit, Chief 
Convener of the A ociation, Mr. K.R. 
Nair, Member of the Central Negotiating 
Committee and Mr. P. Manoharan Nair , ' 
Member of the Central ommittee of the 
Association. 

Here, they say in thi Statt:mt:nt that 
they were givell ~ a sympathetic hearing 
by the Home Mini ter. Then, they had 
discus ions with the Inspector-General 
and the Government ha agreed to 
appr ve of the formation of as 'ociation 
in the .l.S.F. units . That is t say, it 
wa agreed that at the unit level, lhey 
would be allowt:d t form a ociations 
pecifi ally for the purpo e of re,re ent-

ing their grie n They mu t ha e 
om channel Of there lllU t be ome 

(AmelI.) Bill 

ch n'n 1. ou cann t 10 e aU c nnels 
and cho e th m off. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP KER: 1 think 
there will be a ociation of trade unions. 

SHRI INDRAJI GUPTA: Not trade 
unions. It was an ociation . That 
wa a1 0 restricted to lhe units lev J. 
They were t01d that they carin t have 
a sociati n at the State level or at lall-
Indi.a level. They will not be 'permUted . 
But th y will be allow d to have ' a 0-
ciations at unit Ie el for r pre ettting 
their grivances. 

Here, of (.; ur , everything is ruled 
out. They are threatened wHh dire punish-
ment and penalty they join or es tablish 
or form an a ciation at any level. 'What 
is this? I think they are ab olute Jy acting 
like blind people. They will land them-
elve ' in some trouble later on. This is 

not the way t hat you can treat your 
employees. There mU5t be some reasona-
ble way of dealing with these things. 
Therefore, 1 agree tha t there is a big 

t cope bere for InlSU e. He should give 
the matter a econd thou!ht. Just becau e 
something ha been drafted lind brought 
here it doe not mean that it cannot be 
improved or rectified. Sir, I do not have 
mu h to ay about this. But, I would say 
that the right to form or join appropriate 
associations, through which they ' can 
rep resent their grievance or their 
demand or whatever they may be, i , 
e ential. This right must be given to' 
them. he power to arrest without war-
rant first of all, 1 think, is an odious, 
thing. It should be removed altogether 
and nobody should be arrested withOut 
warrant. 1f they in si t on keeping such 
an abnoxiou c.:lau e, then, it mu t not be 
restricted to any ordinary constable or 
jawan. They should not be given such a 
draconian power. It mu t at lea t be 
Ie tricted to some level of officer. 
Officers below that rank should not be 
allowed to cx(Ucise thi power. 

1 would al 0 finally suggest that the 
Minister houl d ] ook into the assurance 
whi h were given at t hat time. He will 
fi nd that th ere were two types of assu-
rances given- one was that the caiCS of 
a large number of pe pIe who had been 
~l ~e~decl, wh had been di mi cd and 

VICtimIsed and all that in various way, 
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w()uld be ympatheticarty con idered. 
And, as far ' as pos ible, tho c victimi a-
tion mea ure would e vacated; the 
sllspension otders would be withdrawn . 
the second a urance wa about the 
formation of a odation at the unit 

. lev I. Now, it seems to me that the 
Congress Government i trying to outdo 
the Janata Government at that time. 
The Janata G vernment· carried out a 
very big repres ion and. pcrhap they 
were panic tricken. I believe they were 
quite panick when the C.I.S.F. unre t 
took place. The pani k is not a good 
counseller. In a mood of panick, they 
behaved in that manner. But, the e Con-
gress leader went round at that time 
assuring the e C.l.S.F. that if ever they 
came back to power, they would Heat 
t hem very generously, leniently and all 
that kind of thing. It is time, I think, 
for them to show whether they are . really 
erious about the assuran~e which they 

gave. May be, at that lime, they were in 
the Opposition . Now that they have come 
back to power, they should not have the 
slightest hesitation in honouring thi 
assurance. So I would like Mr. Laskar 
when he replie to the debate to speak 
about the e things. As far as this Bill 
is concerned, I consider it to be a dange-
rous type of Bill. It is totally unnece-
ary and it wi! I not add to better protec-

tion or security by simply declaring it to 
be an armed force. So, I am totally op-
posed to thi Bill and J suggest to the 
hon. Minister to withdraw it and bring 
it again after suitable amendments and 
it'rteed not be incorporated a part of 
the armed force at all. 

SHRI S. A . DORAl SEBASTlAN 
(Karur) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 
welcome the Centra I Indu trial Security 
Force (Amendment) Bill , 1963. Thi 
amendment is long overdue. In apprecia-
tion of the adage 'Better late than never ', 
I' have to ay that this wjfJ receive ac-
claim from all ides of the Hoose. 

When the parent Bill was pa ed ]5 
years ago, the Central Industrial Security 
Force had 2,000 officers and men . To-
day. the strength of the Force is about 
49,085 officers and m n. They are de-
ployed in 115 indu trial undertaking. 

All the e year the CISF men were 
I he butt of ridicule from the public. 

Force (Amdt.) Bill 

Their writ would run only within the pre-
cincts of the public ector undertaking. 
Anyone can commit robbery or a dacoity 
and if he is not caught within the precincts 
of the Undertaking, the CIS had no 
authority to arrest him outside the com-
pound of uch a public undertaking. The 
State police would al 0 not take cognis-
ance of the offence committed by such a 
person within the precincts of the under-
taking. 

Thi amendment enable C(S to be-
come the armed force of the Union at 
par with Central Reserve Policc. Now 
this for~c would be able to provide 
ecurity to the vital industrial under-

takings. 

Here, 1 would like to point out the 
necessity for ensuring that this force be-
comes a real security force. There · are 
witlespread rum our that the CISF men 
aTe in collu ion with the workers and 
employees of industrial undertakings and 
they pilfer the stores and components with 
impunity. Sir, whenever the public sector 
undertakings arc dispo ing of scrap mater-
ial and industrial waste by auction or ten-
der, the bidders remove excess material 
over and above the bid value Jwith the 
connivance of the CISF men . I R . 10 
lakh worth of goods are removed in one 
industrial undertaking in one year you 
could imagine how much would &0 out 
from 115 unit. Crores worth of goods 
are moved out every year. The public 
money i being taken away by the men 
who are suppo ed to save the stores. 

ctually they collude with the bidder 
and remove the good every year. It has 
become a common phenomenon in every 
industrial undertaking . I would like the 
hon. Minister to look into it and take 
. ome teps to stop this pilferage by em-
ploying orne more people or adopting 
other method . 

We have now Central Re erve -Police, 
Indo-Tibetan Border Force, BS and 
such other armed force of the Uni on 
which are complementary to OLLr rmed 
FQfces. 

I would like to suggest that a high-level 
Committee should be constituted to find 
out the deficieoci&s in the working of the e 
para.military forces and suggest remedial 
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steps. There i need for doing 0 be-
cause of frequent reports f thefts of 
fire-arms 'from the e forces. There have 
be n rep rts that the fir -arms found 
with captured dacoits of hambal Valley 
bore the mark of RP, IS F, B etc. 
I do not want to make wi Id allegat i ns 
ab~ut collu i n of men belonging to tb se 
forces with ant.i. ' cia I element ', but ur 
Hom Mini ' ter will confirm what J am 
aying. Whil we make CIS a, Ihe 

armed force of the Uni n, adequate tep: 
should be taken to en 'ure pro per protec-
tion of their Armouries. In the fir 't 
week f this month, arms from two arm-
mourie were rep rted to have b n 
stolen. It may be a far-fetched ugge tion . 
Yet J make bold to ay that there i ' need 
to declare the Organisation of Civi I 
Defence al 0 an armed force of the Union, 
o that they are endowed with the autho-

rity to prevent recurri ng communal 
clashe in the country. 

Sir, a~ our colleage, Mr. Satyanarayan 
Rao and Olher friends just before were 
telling that the power to arre ,t those people 
hould not be vested below the rank at 

leal\t of Deputy Commis ioner or Deputy 
Superintendent. Othcrwise t he ordinary 
con table will take this power and he will 
alway collude with the pe( pie who are 
also just taking out the propertie from 
the undertaking and that it will cau e 
enormou 10 S to our country. To that 
extent J would say thaI unless he has got 
the Warrant ord r from the Court or any 
higher authority, he should not be per-
mitted to arrest the people. With the 'c 
word I c ncl ude. 

DR. A. KA ANJDHI (Madras Central): 
Hon. M 1'. D puly- peakeI', Sir, on behalf 
of the DMK, I ri se to oppose thl.: Central 
Industria l Security oree (Amendment) 
BiB. 

This Bill seeks to make the force an 
arm d wing of the Union. This i like 
the imple irnpri onment being converted 
into life term impri onrnenl. 

1'h e tablj hroen! of Ihi force ill a 
cIa' ic example of the encroachment of the 
Centre in the tate Sector. The State 
autonomy i being impinged upon by 

thi kind of an enactment. The CRP j 
ther to ub erve the intere ts of the 

entre in the State. Now CI will be 
a comltlem ntary force. It will be the 
for e Qf oppre ion of the worker ' in the 
Public undertakings. It may not be ut 
of conte ,t to motion about Mr. Amal 
Rai, in hi book 'Inter-Governmental 
Relation in India' ha dealt with thi 
point. He had thi to ay that: 

" unnece sari Iy central cont roJ tend to 
CJ cate tension in relation between 
the ntre and the tate. No 
wi dc-~ PJ cad Union-State conflict 
i ' en Ul" d . Thi , can be allribured 
to uni-part y rule in b th the 
Central and the State." 

Now, Sir, the picture has changed . 
Many of the regional parties have come 
to the State power. Th same view - \VflS 
expre ed by Dr. A.L. Mudaliar, wQo 
was a veteran Gynaecologi t by professi,on, 
a senior state 'man and who wa Vice-
Chancellor of Madras University for two 
decades. Dr. V.K. John expres 'cd the 
same opinion in the Madra Legislative 
Council al o. The same opinion was ex~ 
pres , ed by my Party fou nder the late 
Dr. C.N. Annadurai, who was popularly 
known as Anna . He while an wering !o 
the questions in the Pres Club of (ndia j n 
New Delh i said: 

" Under the present Co nstitution powers 
which strictly (;ame under the 
States' , pheres are being lowly 
taken over by the entre." 

He fu rther p inted out that : 

--An ideal Centr wa. one which 
left suffic ient powers to Slate and 
kept just enough powers to it elf 
to protect the integri ty and sove-
reignty of the country." 

Ir, the time has come to review the 
question regarding the deployment and 
operation within a State of Central fcrce 
like Ihe CRP and the Central Industrial 
Security Force bearing in mind that main-
tenance of law and order the primary 

oncern of the Slates. 
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ir orne time back, the oldiers in the , 
13 F po ted at Manali Oil Refinery and 
Madras Harbour resisted the oppre .. ive 
treatment of the Commandants, They 
took proces ion, Unfor tunately, instead 
of Ii tening to the grievances, they were 
transferred t different corners of the 
country, 

1 am afraid that this Bill will take 
away the right to form as. ociations or 
uni n". On thi s po in.t also, r oppose 
this Bill. 

With these words, T conclude. 

~ 't~ ~;(f ~mT (q'T~r) : ~T
r:;lf~ lfQT~ , lt1: ~ crg9- ~ep; T.r qT(;f~ 

CfT?ir crCf;;y3f'f ;:r il;ftT;:rr fl'n:r tiTni Cfi'6 ~T 

~ I ft~r lTT~:rr ~i'H ~ f-:r. ~;:QT~ ~ <1'7'~ 
CfiT ~T~ Cifi'r ~ I iT,Cifi' :r;r~~ 3fT7 fcnn;r 
q'rf~~f~t:Gl ~ Cfi'~T f-:n =t~~' 5fT~Cfqr;r 

cnT~ f\jff1 '1'7 ~F5 Cfi?'T~ \(f~ f,-:r,L!T \1lTcTT 

~ ~,xrCfiT qfrUTTli ~~ f,:rcf;"(;f ~F,T ~; fer. 
~r'3f +fT tfi"11 ~ <fil1 n:CfI ;q-~y cr.T :i:f.,..fr 
~r;rT it ~T ~~r ~ I lT~ \Ff::);q- Cfi~ ~) ~ 

;:r~T Cfi6?fT ~ I \3";:6)~' ~ +fT Cfi'~T fCfi 
~;:r ~T f7.:~t ~ crT~ ~T~ +rT ~;:~1 CfiT 

6Ti1T ~ I 

\3"qre:lf!!l lfgT~lf argrf er~T fc(' \ifT I 
tiTTij' ~Jfl ~ Cfi7'T?, 91T 9: '~r glfT7T ~~ 

crf;r;9i '1;fs'~ ~fir.7f it "1~T ~~~' I f"{ctf 
~ ~.,~ ~Cff{ <1'T., cr"{tfc f1:r~r ~ I 
tiTT~ -sH7.: ~'i:l { ~ +1'T Cfi~T ~nn ~ fCfi ~ 

~s~~fc:[il\;f o')cp ~ CfiPl rr?J Cfi'( ~~r ~ I 

~T f;~T~ ~ ~~~' iSfq;ff Cfi~';qTf~lf) cpT 
iir~~ 49000 ~T ~ g I ~~"{~f~Ttf1 +fr 
~~ ~~~ 1 7 5 ~ ep'{l tiT B'T 7f1J; f- I Gfga-
~r ~~IaT 'fiT ~P·H~ ~.,1:fi t1T~ ~~T 

~ I 64 3f~,ar CfiT f5tfi~ Cfil ¢f:Jfc ~ I 

f~tfi:ij' CfiT i fCf~t ilCf'i' if If f~lf;:r qy ~ 

~~ ~ \iff ~ar ~T~ ~, 4Tg~ i3lfT~al' 
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9)"{~ ~ I ;:r<1'pft~T ~ ~rT :qT\lf ~ I 

n:' ;:T~f?;'f;:;r Ttrf1'lf~~ +fr ~r;T~., \ifre- ":, 
~ m q.~T ~t rrT~ g I ~ .,T;r \if1 ~111'T

~T7'T 311 ~Cfi If:31~ of ~1 ij ~ \3"T q~ ~F.fr 
f2T ?f Tff ~ I ~ ~"'T I ~rrrr ~ ctiTQ <li~~ 
crr9- l1(jf~,,{T 'T,,{ ~TcrT . 61' \ifTff ~ 3TT"{ 
~~Cfi'{ ~q tIT7.UT Cfi'{ ~i9' g I 

;qr\iT ~;:~f;;Y'i it flf<1'~ '~T ~9 'fef~ .. 
fB'c1 ::rci ?; ~~ 'efT?:?f ;q~ ~ ~ I 

Rrr;r ~ &1~ if CfllT ~) ~T ~} t:i ~T 
lf~?:!f ~~ g~ ~, ~.,Cf.T l1r~l1 ~r ~ I 

q~"' qs"' RTf'[ c;:;ric: 3fTcr~ ~tz g, crgt 
q' ~ .; il ~;; r( cT 1'fT~F1 ~~~:~ fl' C{iT \if) 

~ ~ ~~T ~) \3"~B' il;fyq- +1"T crrftflCfi g I 

~ ~fCf;:Tf~cr ~T*~ i1~ ~'~lf;:r(.j '* ~ OfiY+f 
; 

e}i7;:; CfR .,T;r ~7ff '161 ~ ~f~ \3';:rcr.1 
~ tT~f;:Plft ~~ ~ I ~ er~t en: fsfHfq;r;:r 
n:;:rcnT~ ;:r~T s~ Cf,T-rUT Cf'i7 'TIR' ~ if n:Cfi 
3n fcn~ T~ ~:p:rr \3"+=r~ ~.~;- CfiT if."'6T fCfi 
1l=~nT ~ <f.'Tl=f R I q-t:q ~m ~\if~ 

(9"T~~ ~T ;r~ I it Ncti1' cr6::qF;~fT ~'T 

~T I qrCf.~ ~ 9;fq-~ ~"<i~ <iit I ~:qT~T 

(\5fTAlf~ ~q ~. ~ ;rlfT I it~ Cfr:q if itCfiT 
'-=> 

(iT ~-qr=t ~·~Tf..Tlf~ ~ ~T fef; ~~;r ~ 
15 hrs. 
s:;:r~ ~T~ :q-T~ ~;r7 fuCfiTl1'<1' Cfi~<1'T ~ 

iii ~ i j 'Jrif'tlCfiT~T Cfi'6"ff ~ fCfi 111 ~cfT~ 

rrfA: cr.7 1Ff R' 6"1" I it n:;:cT -m5fr;r n:B'T~c 

l1 ~~~T '1 ~ ~rqT ~,. \ifTa- g arrr lr m;r 
+r?r Cf fl1T.,~7' l=f'jf~~) ~ ~~T m ~ 

~T"{ ~~ q.~ ~ tJ.~it-~n:rl1 Cfi"{~ ~ I 
f~~rnT" it' n:Cfi \ifT~ 3TT~ i~1{ ;rt ~} 
anq ~~ aTHPrCfc CfiT +fr ~~ I aT, \if 
f~;:~~cn;:r it ~~ ~R~T~T ~ CfiTl1 
Cfi~.,T ~6<1'T ~ I ~Tf~lfT 1 ~ffi ~ 

~~T6~UT fl=f~ ~ fcf; Gf ~t If\if~~ fCfiCA'T 
m~crnrr Ofim ~ I f~;:~~T'l Cfir fTifCfR 

~Ti1cfT ~ fCf) ~~ sf) $ if~1 '1 oar f 
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r ~T ~~~ ~rrT] 
iiff<fT ~ I 3Trr~ 'JA'57Cf~;jf it ffTCf~:nf ;::r 
tfiliGf '§f~ ~ ~1r.i rrr ~ . ~:P:P:r <:flfT 

',::, 

fCf1lfT ::il Tit ? ~~ 7~' ~ft T.flf~lfT ~. 

~ mc~ tfiT1{ i'f. 'iT.,. ~fm'i ~T 

iifnf crr '3'B' ~P:rlf r.t~r Cii~l1 joflT -:;rT~ ? 

31Ter ~~ff ~ fifi f5f~ ~Cf i1 \iI ~ ~lt I 
ql~;:C CiiT Cflfr 11~~ qrq. ~fr g: ? 
lJ!ll ''Sfr~r qf~~ ~ erc g, \3"ff q- '~ 3FT,{ 

Cfil~ ~l1~T Cfi?,~T ~ qr \311 ~l1lT Cfif~~m 

fCfi 31fq"CfiT q-Cf)~~ Cfi f~ ern,;:c ~'Cfi7 

arm-T ~ ? f\;f~ fif't:1T <it +1'1 q-Cfi~T ~mT 

~7 24 f.i~ \3'~ ~\CfT \jn~T ~ \3'~~ iSfl ~ 
~ ~rr r ~cn f, I ~~i:f CfI ~rc col ep;fT 
'HF1Gf ~ ? fq~ ar1\3C Cfl"{~c ~it~c Cfi~ 

~, ~~ ~l1~' 31m f~fccf 11\;f~ ~ 6T 
~tt ~T Cfl.fT Cf17lf I 3f~ ~1 ~ :;n~T Gfi~ 

~ ~ ~l' <:fliT ~ ~ iT fCfi o~U cn~ 
~~ ~Tffi ~ CfG[ ~g q-Cfi~m I 

qr~ Cf11 iftfifrr~ <:flfT g ? 

Under Sections 332 and 333 of IPC, it is 
not neccs ary to have it. YOlL-can arrest 
any person . But then within 24 hour • 
you have to produce him before the Mag-
i trateJ'or a remand. 

~ arr~ mr ~ tPli l{ rr~T 31T~ fCfi 
OfPT ~ ~cFfT q-t~ I if ~T ~ g ~? 

~T ~.". ~;i ~T~~ : arrq- a-l ml1-

rr~ (irlf~ ~ I 

~ ~ ;cr nrrT : 3frq- ~~. a-~ ~ 

~~ CfiT ~Cfi~rrr q-~:qra- ~ I ~ ~ ctn: 
~T ~ fCfi \lfGf n~T it Cfi~ \;f;r~r q-~ 

3fT;:~~ ~1 ;rllT ~r , \3"~ ~lf <:flIT 

gT~a' ¥f't I ijfif<:f,. Cfir ~~' ~JP.trr "~T 

if I q r ~ fi;f; -arrq- ~qr cm;rr 

~ i1fTCf){ \i~ If(f(f ~T ~T? \1f~T i1fRaT 
~T I it <:fjg;:fT :crTWiT ~ fCfi n:<:fc li en t 
t:fRT ~ ? \i;:~l' ~ ' ~T fCfi arm ~ T ~, 
=tit Ct CiiT ~m crrrr ~, ~Cf,l1~C:F~\1f ~. Cfr 
~~i{)) q-Gfi~ ~Cf,ff ~' I ~ 1;T+rT rr~T ijl1+fi 

~'CfiT f:.p fCf<\ arl'~c crn:;:c: CfiT CflfT ~CfT(i 

~ 

~~f~ <:j"~ ~l ~<:fC ~T~ ~, ~ CfiT 

q-W\lf g I ~~ l1~~T arp. Cfilll Cfi~'i 

crr~T ~ f~ rrQT, '1 fCfirr nrCf(;frf~cT 

G1r ~\if \ill' Ciill1 Cfi~(1T ~J 3Pl~ Cffl +rr 
~~ cr.mr g '11' ~~ f~Tq; +IT Cf.Tlf-
crf6"r ~T ~~c;r ~ I 

MR. DEP TY SP AKER : Mr. Satya-
naran Rao said that there may be misuse 
of it. You . llggC. t me medicine 
for it. 

SHRI MOOL HAND DAGA: The 
question is for preventive purpo c. What 
is the question of misuse, 1 do not under-
stand, because, after all, it j , JPC. 
There arc certain bailable offences. You 
can arrest any person. But then you have 
to relea e him on bail. 

SHRI KRI HNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER : Mi u e can always be there. 

SHR) MOOL HAND DAGA: Sup-
pose you require a warrant within one 
hour or two hour and the Magistrate is 
not there and the other officers are also 
not there. How an you get a warrant? 
By the time you get it, he will run away 
with the property. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAK R: When 
omebody has been arrested without a 

warrant, have you ever argued on behaJf 
of the person who had been arrested 
without a warrant in y UT life as a 
lawyer ? 

SHRT ~OOL HAND DAGA: Sir, 
under cctlOn 51 of the CrimiJlal Proee"! 
dure Code, one can be arrcsteq. ~ 
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SHRI M. SATYAN RAYAN RAO : 
section 151 ,r. P. ., not 5 J. 

SHRI MOOL HAND DAGA : 
Then what happens is. if it is a bailable 
offence, then he will be I'clea ed. If it 
i not a bailable ffence he has to be pro-
duced before the Police authoritie within 
twenty-four hours. 

SHRT A. N ELALOHTTHA ASAN 
NADAR : Then a rer on ca nnot be 
arrested. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: He 
has Pllt a pertinent question. The 
Deputy-Speaker had a ked whether one 
can be arrested without a warrant or not. 
When the uspieion is there, one can be 
arrested. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYANA RAO : 
Mr. . puty-Speaker, any person can be 
arre ted without a warrant under eetion 
] 51 Criminal Procedure Code, if there is 
any likelihood of a cogni7.able offence 
being committed. 

saRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : No. 
Please try to understand . If ther~ are 
suspiciou circumstance, if one person 
found. in suspicious circumstances. he can 
be ~rrested. Suppose a Policeman find~ 
apr n in a street in suspicious circum-
stances, he can arre ~ t that person. He 
can get a warrant and arre t him. 

AN HON. MEMBER ~ It is not that 
easy. 

SHRl MOOL CHAND DAGA: He 
can say. whatever he I ikes. He will do 
whatever he can do. 

l,1 is your opinion. You can go through 
the provisions. 

AN IdON. MEMBE R : How can he 
be arre ted? 

SHRI MOOL HAN DAGA: You 
can think er it. e can d it. J say 
that in uspi i01l5 irCLl tnslan C':I, one ~fl 

pe arr ted. 

Jf you read H, you will e. See 
lau e 10 about Section 15 A. It says"':'" 

" l SA. (I) No member of the For e 
shall, without the pr viou , anc-
t ion in writing ef the Central 

overnment or of t he prescribed 
nuthority, -

(a) b,~ a member of, or be 0-

cia ted in any way with aJ)y 
trade union , labour union, politi-
cal association or with any class 
of trade union labour union or 
pol itica l association; or ...... " 

So, if he get the anction of the 
Government , then he can. 

In the Statement of Objects and Rea-
son, it is mentioned-

' . . .... an urgent need has been felt for 
making the Force an armed fQCCe 
of the Union and for givi ng some 
addit ional POWl;[ for dealing ~ith 
th problcms of cur 'ty of 
industrial undertaking. l.t i 
therefore proposed to amend the 
Central Indu trial Security Force 
Act .' 

~'f 13 tfr~T tj. ifcr,*itc ~) ~T Ofifli{ 

~~T ~, ~B'~i 3f ~T~ q-{ lf~ f~~ (iPlJ 

iflfr ~ I ~Fr ~f~ q;)tf 2fi ~.~~ 

~~~ ;; Cf)~~ ) a-T q~ ~c{T~ 6.1 q.~T if 

~aT I ~.'i9 q-rfeliT '1 ~~T ~~ ~

({fqT J fiif~~ ~n:ur ~;; ~1 if) ~1 if1 Cf;,"<T. 
:q~T if{ I ~Fif ~ q-~:qTa- rq-~ ~ I Gf) 

~if ([.~ t% ~~rp: 'Wi!' ~T~r trTa- .1 

~ m;rT it. ~Cf,~n~' q'~ if Gf~ '"' \if)~ 

~~~) q-"{ ~f if~, ::-1 fCfl'1 ~~Cf)T qf~11J'JlJ 

~ g-3fT fCfi ~ 'fTCf)"{T~' Q:T~ CTT ~~ I 

3FT"{ "{!;1T Cf)<:~. cn~T ~T tfi11.;; srq-~ ~T . 

it f-i' ~' 7 aT ql1T ~TifT? Cfi~ lTl1T ~ fiti' 
~f!. ~;::~~ '. ~;'?:7~tl(·,)m ~ 

~o?:"{q;Fr --'tT 9,' r q:lfT ~'qlr,;r ~ ? 
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. SHRI .OMNATH HATTERJ 
After your vi it to 
charged. 

anada you have 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA : What-
ever I have 10 say, T am s::tying. You are 
a1 0 a lawyer. You can say. I think it 
ii not a bad Bill, and I am upport-
ing it. 

MR. DEPUTY -SP AKER : Shri Hari -
kesh Bahadur. 

S!lTT f!f~~~ ~r~~ ( rrT~~~~ ) : 
~'r;r;:rTlf ~qrc:lf~ lf~T~lf, 3f+fT ~FTT 

'fTg-ar Cfi r +rT~ur ~;.,- ~pn I ~rrrT ~~ar . '-' 

CfiT +H~ur ~'f~ ~ arT~ ~~ Q:=rl ~rrT fCfi 
Cfi'fT~T ~ ~Tc;r ~ arT~ ~if 6fir~T qf~ -

CRt'f ~ rrlfT ~ I q~ 'n?~ n;cr. afT ~ ~!ffT 

l{~T ~ Cfi~T ~r fCfi ~PTT~T ~ ~ rrT~ 
Cfifq~ ~ ~TfCfi arCfrfT Cf~~ ~f \1~ ~ ~ 

\jl1T~T rrT~ m~ Cfi~ g ~fCfi;r arar 
~T g ~TrrT JrT if \3t1 3fl ~r; cr.T ~ 
~lIT ~ ~ziTfCfi ar~ ~ ~B'7T (=f7 ~ +ff rITf1" 
Cfi"{ ~ g I 

iiT fq~lfCfi ~ it 5f~ff fOfilfT ~ ~ 
QCf) ~reT fcreTlfCf, ~ 3fT~ it s~Cf,T fernCT 
~T ~ I ;jf~ ~ ~CfiT7 an {g (=f+fT 

~ ~~ SfCfin: ~ ~g(1 1"1 T7 (f, T~1' CfiT1_'f S'fj 

qq;r ~ gTU GT'iT~ rrn; ~ I ifflfq ~lf~ 

~Cfi ~li~T f~T'Cf ~T fCfilTT ~ ~ fCfl'f 
~~T ~'tCfiT{ ~ ~'t CfiT~ >nnq 'f~T 

q~r I ;r~;; ~CflTTf"{cT rrCfc ~ 'fp:r q"~ ) . , 

~f~~ fff~lf lt~rT-r ~erc: ~ 'fTit 

q~ m ~usf~t0f f~~clfcf[ & 3fTf~ 
, c;'\ " 

~ 'fTlf q'~ ~~ ~"{CfiT"{ ;r " r:rlflcC'f CfiT~" 

~.,T f~1J; ~ fijf.,~ [T~T crfCfirr ~~l~ Cfi) 

~Tlfr orR ~r;fT \lfT ~ Cfi(l T ~ I lf~ 
CfiT'I" +fT 73'~T .s>,;r"'lITT 1t 9;iFfl ~ I ~~ 

;:r~CfiT~ ifiT Un-T 91T fCfl~Fft +r~ ~ 3fT?" 
tf)Jf :t:nf\lJ') CfiT ~'i Cfi'"{" 9) f~l{ 73'~ 

(Amdt.) Bill 

f~~~ arfCTt';fiT~ ~TfQ:1J; , ~qCfiT ~~~'f ~U 

CfiFj5 ~ lfT'Cl[+f ~ ~T ~ffiT ~ I cn~ .. 
fWfi(ff ~g ~ f'f. :rr7;:pr~ ~. lfR(;ftlf 1J~T 
CfiT 'ftiC Cfi {~ etiT .tf.~i;'ff Cfi { f~lJ'T ~ 

3fT ~ ~TifT t, ;;rfa- uQr'J:~f~ CfiT "TT~Z1T 

~ CfiT~ 91T ti mfT Cfi~ f<-llTl ~ I ~ ~T 

Cfi~T \ifT ~Cfir;T r, ftf, lf~ ~T Cfil1'f Gf'i 

\~T % ~~if tr;:Z1~TG?')' lf ~~T Cf,TIST ~. \$ll 
er~ ~T~ f~r ~TlfT ~ , ~tfCf)T ~T ~T~ 

~ I T.fl=~ Cf ~ fCfl 3f;~:r~JC~Tlf ~~T Cfi)q ~ 
ijTU \lfT GT~ ~T~T ~ ~rrr~ ~ ~, 
\j~ 1J;Cfi' ~a- lf~ 1ft~) fop Cfill=tfTf~<ff 

CfiT ~rr Cfi~~ 3l1~ \jrr q""{ '5ffu~f:q 

(1"rrTif ~ f~rr s~ rr"{f; Cf.T CfiFFf arrrT'fT 
~ ~ .. ~ 

~ftrrT I 

MR. D PUTY P AK R: No power 
on earth can Cf U "1l the working class. 
And you are mentioning it in the month 
of May. 

SHRJ HARIKESH BAHAD U R : You 
are absolutely correct but thi point 
should be understood by the Government. 
They are of the opinion that they can 
crush the entire working class. 
That is why, J am ' oppo ing this. 
crT ~ lfg- Cflf; ~f;T \I:fT fCfi 3T;:~Ttcrlf . ~ , 
lf~ T Cf,)~ ~; ~:tl Tef if 3nCfi~ Cfi6T ~~ 

!.l"Cf,T\ CflT cr.Fr., ~"T~' 91 ~Tf~ ~ rr =tf(lf 
" 

~~~T q-Trr ~ lf~ q)~;n :qr~~n ~ fcti 
f~;:rT ifl ""';:;::: frr~q:c;n} 91T \jj T 5ffCi'tifT., 

fGfilTf \if)" "{~T ~ ~'Tjr f.,f~~ ~'1 ~ 

~~erlfl if fGfilfl iJj T~ifl I ~nn ere; ~ ~ 
~T""Tlf ~~ft{T ~ ~T ~~ 5fCJiT~ <:fiT 
3froCflT olJ'CfC'f cr.T ~ I it "11 ~lf'iT'tTlf1Jf "{Tef 
\;fT opT (Sf\TTi' ~rrr =tfTF,rrT ~ fCfl \3';:g);r ~~ 

r, • 

%1,\ 'lil an 5TCf.T 0 Tcr'i' .; ," 3TT~ ~HGfi 

~ ~T '~it If+f.~ crT' ~~A' Cl11f~ <:fiT' 
~ I ~PTT -"n ~ 'rTf it lT~T ~l=l1T~ ~wr 
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~r ~f~ CfitfTiT ij' c~Tfq-tr ~R ifi err~ 

~lffiT ~ \3"-= rr;r ar'FfT ~TfCfT ~~(1 ~T 

~I 

HRI MOOL CHAND DAQA : up-
po e, this amendment 'without warrant' 
is removed, will yon then support the 
Bill? 

SHRI HARIKESH .BAHADUR: No. 
The motive behind the Bill i that the 
Government want to uppres the work-
king class. That j why we are oppo i 
this Bill which is nothing but a link in 
that chain of repres ion. 

~lf~, ~ Cfi~ "{~T ~r fCfi ~tr 5fEfiT'{ 

~ CfiR'l) CfiT ~T~ ~ ~cn=r ~ CfiT 
~ 

'{T~T ar~rfT,{ 91Zif iT ~,{Cf;T~ 911' ~q)-

~cfT Pr~iTr I ~~~ CfiT'{ ~en~ ;r~T ~T 

qrlT~T I arTJf -.:('r ~f-~~" \3"WmT it iJf~t 
~n: fCfi tfT 0 arT{ 0 ~ 0 lZtfi 0 ~ iJfGf A' 

~ ~o: ~, ~t +Tr lf~ ~;rr{ ~(jT ~ Ri 
:q)fw ~~T ~ I \3"~.n~ ~ m~ q't 

m~~ f;r~ l=f ~ ~~ iliT ;;PT~;rT 

~ ~ ffi arT'{ ~~ tztfi ~~~T ~ f~t:J: 

f;r~Cffi if1T If'{ ~ I ~t mlf: ~l ft ~TefT 

~T ~ I cr~t ~llTl1 tfi~~Tf"{lJT :ql~ 

~ ~TiTT ~ ~1 rfT ~ fCfi ~t :crT~T ~)efr 
~ I CfiT~@frr ~ ~ ffi iff cpr fl1~r +Tmr 
ar'h: tfT 0 arT'{ 0 ~~ 0 t::;tfi 0 Cifi Cfitf :qrf~rrT 
~ [TU It ::qlf~lft CfiT "'HefT ~ ! ~ef;rT 
~ Cfil1.;r ~;;T~~ \if~ arftT ~\T;r 3ff'1:l-
Cfir~ ~Cfi) arT~ ~ ~if arT<: ftfi"{ Cfiit fCfi 
~~~ 5I'+TfCmRT ;iff ~ :qTf~<rt ~T 1 <r~ 

~ 1n:T ~+(~ it ~r armr ~ I \3"f1~ ~T~ 

it ~~ ~~ CfiT 3ff'1:lCf)f~ ~ 3fftT :ql~r 
EfiT UCfi';=rT :q~~ ~, ~~~ :q)~r crT ;:nrr 
~~T fili~ ~ :q-T~RT ~ :;fr"{T ~~ uCJ)a-
~ I ~B' CfiTlI- CfiT ar~TcrT ~ ~ f~t::; ~T 
arM' ~T Cfi<: '{~ ~ I ~~~ :q)~T iT CJ)l-{T. 
0lT~, ~T ~ ~r tflf~r ~, CfrrTfCfi 

~Cfi~ CfiT fp;rfcr ~T ~tr SAln: ~ , 
tr~T\ CfiT ~~T m~T,{ ~~ * ~rl1 
m 0 an{ 0 o:~ 0 ~ 0 CfiT ~f~T ctt arT~ 
elfR ~;rT :crT~t::; ~ filfB'CfiT qijf~ ~ 3ff\if 

:q)tt ~r ;r~T ~ I ~ ~~CfiT ~Tttl q'R 
it :q-~ CfiT artrlf~ q-T~ ~ I \3"~CfiT u~ 

CfiT fq~ ~~ ~T ~ ~ I Gff~ 

~~ ~P:f \3"OT;; ttlT S:~T ~~ ~ I ~« 

tr~Cf)T~;r 3fiJ''<: ~~ fq-~ arri=~T 

q~ erfR f~lJT ~TcrT arT\ \3";r 3fro=GT~t 

Cf, <fiP:UTT <it ~~ Cfi~ ~ f~tt ~~ Cfi~ 

~TtT ~Tfr, \3;;CfiT ~~ 3ff~Cfi ~R~ 

fl1~r ~TcrT, \3"f1~ iJftq'f if ~£9 ~@'~T 
~T~r arT~ (1R ~~~T ~ mr Cf4T'{~r 

<fiT ~TCfi tfR if ~ ~tR arftfifiT f{§ ~ef 
q-Ta- , crT ~t9 tfiT~ ~ffT I ~fiifl'i ~fI 
>rCfiR CfiT arf-rCfiT~ ~ ~ ~ crT f;rft:qff 
~ ij- ~tFf,T ~lfT~ ~T~T I ~~it G1 
'Ulf ;r~r ~T B'Cfiefr I 

~ rf~ -.:('r Cfi~ ;:rT~T ~ fCfi ~fT 

ij-~~ ~~~rf~ f~Cfm-f~cr tfiT~ Cfi'T 
f~tr >rCfiT,{ q-r~ ~~ 'fft CfiTfmr CfiT \ifT 

~~T ~, ~~ qr~ ~~CfiT,{ CfiT ifm iflfT 
~, ~ ~go arffiT;:f'r ~ ~lf+fiT \ifT B'Cfia'T 
~ I fiJfa;;T ~'). ~T a-TCfia: ~, iifT fCfi tr~
CfiT~ ~ ~!~ if ~, \3";r fTT~T aTCfiCfT CfiT 
~l1'f CfiT crTCfiCf ~r~ ~ fut::; ij'~T'~ 

~~ ~ lJ'Q: >rrfH'f Cfi~T ~~T afT ~r ~ I 

\3"B'T ~;fUTT it ~ +fT arrcrT ~, f\1fHCfiT fCfi 
~lf tT~ ~T~ f~er Cfi<: "{~ ~ I 

it ~~ q-~ arT~ :q-ftTCfi ., ~ ~ ~~, 
f~i l1T;r.,Trr t.T~"t ~T 3fTrr~ l1T'elJl1 ~ 

ar~Uf;l Cfi 'iTT fCfi ~ S:tr f~lAi' CfiT 
~+rT ~T ~l1rf ~, crrfqtr ~ ~ 3f'h: m-
ij+f+fiCfi~ CfiT"{ ~7T fCf'1:l<rCfi ffi'li , Rtf~ 
Q:ru qr~cr it :;:flu Cfll UCfiT \ifT ~~ 
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[~ ~~ Gf~T~<:] _ 
~~ ~ -~ ~~ er:err ctlT ~T ~~TCfi 
~ ~1:~r ~Fr cpT :jfT ~~ I 

~ ~T~ ~~~) (~T?1,{~) : ~T
~~ lT~TG1.f I ~srT1.f armTf1rcp ~~en aT(;, 
ifitrrif 1968 i? ~~TtI'i Cfi~~ ~ f~u: tr~ 

~ 

fqt.rlrcf; '3f)' l1Tif'fTli ~~ +t~1', [I ~T ~l~ 

it em fcp(fT ~tn ~ I it ~~~T ~\ifT~ 

~$G) it ~+r~'i ~un ~ I ~rntfCf, ~fr 

Cf"{tf) ~ ~~ g~ ~Tf~ttT ~n:T Cfil?l \Jl HTT 

~ fCfi \ilrTGT ~ \il1TGT ~~s~~'h1' erT $f~T:r
~Tl~ ~);=rr :qTf~1Z 1 ~1 . 8fqil mq~) 

~~r~ efi~ ~, CfiT~f~ Cfi~ff ~, 
tt\ifi"(T ~~ ~\T~T ~ ~!!+n Cfi~ ~ ) 
Jf~T ~@" ~ I ~lfT~ \3"er~ ~ ~T~ ~~ 
_Tff ~ ~~ctl ~) ~f~'f ~~ \3'i~T ar~(i 

q<: ~r~T ~n:B" ancfT ~ , \ifer it lf~ ~~T 
~ fcJi 1:1"~ ~~'iT lfQ~cf~ fcr~qiii ~ 3Th: 
~ ~~T fqi,.er Cfi~ \~ ~ I ~ ~~ ar r'eiT~ 
q''{ fqil'OT Cfi~ ~~ ~ f~ ~ If\jJ '~~T ~ 

~iii It 'i~ ~ I P~T+F( , ~~~ q~ fiii ~ 
~q-;fl GfT~ cpT >rT~l=~ Cfi~', it ~ ~~r 
~'iT 3f rq~lfCifi ~ +r +fiffT ~ ... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: If Mr . 
. Harikesh had remained on the other side, 

he would not have opposed it. Similarly, 
if yOU had remain ed on the opposition 
side, you would not have supported it. 

~ :q~qR ~~T'tr : lfT1'1Tlf i3'tfTelf&T 
\ifT, ~~-~~~ 1ft ~ UT~ ~T ~fT crTa Cfi) 

tf11'+h \1fT~if I l't f~~~ Cfl"<: ~~T ~f fCfi 
~;rT=t ~ it aT~T ~T~ ~f~ ~ arWrfifCf I 
fCfCflTtr ~T <::~T ~ I 

&1'1 ftT~~.n:1 ~m cQ'Hf: \jCfT'UJ'&T 

. l1~~lf, ar~T )f. ~~ ~T~ Gfi~T ~ I 

~ . ;srtfT~ ~~Rr : ~ fcr~TB" ftn:. 
;:(f<:: (Sf.~ ~ilfT ?r ~T 7'~T ~ I ~B'T~T ~TCfi-

fsr.lf ~<:ttiT~ ~ G{~Cf ~ ~m ij'~'liT<::T 

~ It ~~ g, :crri ~ ~~ Tfq4~c ~ .. -... ,.. 
3T~~fcFii\if ~T 1:I"T ~c ifqtfltc ~ 
3Ti=~"{~fifi~ ~T I ~ ~ ~ ~~@T;r I 

f~ , mtSOl~ ~) ~rr~~e ~iIft~ ~ :q~ 

<::~ ~ I ~feF., fCfiB'T CflT~orr.ro f~ &T 
~it q, <qmn: ~T trir ~, ~~ ~"{cn~ ~ 
iCfi-3fTq"{ f~lfT m"{ ' ~Qf)T a:r:r~ ~it\if-

itc ~ aru~"{ :q~T ,{~f ~ I ~~ ~~ ~ 
R~flC1"{ armrffTCfl f~ T~ QT ~~T ~T I ~) 

~ l1T \if~ft ~T ~T~r ~ f~ \{if ar1"'T-
fifefi srfu'T5or'ir ~ ft:tif tt~ ~r~~h:n 

3fT~ lfi3fiCf ~<:&l r -srurrt;f 8:);:ft :qT~it I 
f\jf~ 3n,!f;r~ ~~T ~T~ ~ifTiifi ifil 

\31TGJTif ~1 ~(i ~ ~T ~ I 

~T+ri=( , aTTlf ~T~ q\ ~11 ~ ~~ ~ 

fiii \ifT m~ ~~lT ~;:~ ~, \if) Sff~!" 
«tier ~' ~~ff ~, f\ifii.m- Cfirt ~T~l ifT 

Cfi)t ar;:lf olffCf~ ~~r~T ~, ~~ir ~ - :iT 

a\~ Cfl"T tfl=~. ef'tTlf ~~CfT ~ '_~ij G~
q;)~' Cfi"(cf ~) :q)f~lJt QT \if ToT ~ I ~qp 
~ \1rr~ ~ I Q:f1T ~T~ if ~iT ~~ 
~~~n: lff "\T~ ~"(CfiT~ G1i-~'" m~

lSoT'fT CfiT :qz:;rT~T ~ crT ~iiCfiT oifq~~f ~) 

Gl~ ~T ~nCf ~ I fijfij' CflT {\.Cff;r iff srfu-
COFf it ~Cfi~T-~pJ CfiT cH~T~ if ~
~<:: Cfi+f~T~T "liTlT ~~a- ~, ~t 'fiT olfif-

~~ ef,t ~~T~ ~ ~ ~ ~1 rrn ~)~ +rGf.Tili 

liT ~~Tj~tz:;r enT GlTa "~T ~,~tr~ ~t 
q~ ~f{"T q;T~ ctt 3f(lfrcr 3fTq~~T ~ I 

f\if'i ~ B"Tf?1lfT ~ ~~ ~ CI1T fcf~)~ 
fcr1.fT ~ I ~ -~~ .q-~ cti~T :qJ~or ~ fili 
~enT +i~r CfiT~ qfcr~ lim rr~T ~, ~~ 
H~Cfin: 91'T fq~)er 91'\~ ~ f~lt , ~,,~ it 

. ~~ ~"(Ef)T<:: 'fiT i=fTlfo q'"( ~\aC '(W ~, 
~~fcyrtt ~ij'~r fcf"\l''ej' Cfi~ ~ ~ I ~)!{ 
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t ft;rrr fen: ~ fililfT iifTlf-~ Cfl)~ 

trlPli<nu lIT ~~r CflT Gfffi ;;~r , 
~rm- Cfl~'r g fen ~~ CflT'Io:f ~ ~~a'TCf 

'tfi') -u~, 11\jf~"{ CflT 3fq'~T Gfffi '1~r 

~;r ~if , l1miT ~T ~~;r ~ij', m~T 
~T~~ , Cfrq' =tfCfP:fit , m~if-·~ ~n:T 

f;;~Ti:lT~ GfTcT ~ f\1f;;CflT ~ ~~ ~r fq't5C' 

~Gi~ it Ferfrer Cfi"{CfT ~, Cfl'lffCfi ~~ fiiTC1 

t) +t~T irtft' Cfiff{ 'lgr ~ fCfi +rGl ~ . cnr 
g?,a-Ff Cfi {;; it 'TTefiT ;]fTl.f llT l1rf~~ 

~~ ~ -{TCfi'T ~Tlf lTf \3'~CflT ~.'q-;;r ~nCf 

Cfl~ ~ 7TCfiT \1fTlT I arar fCF1fT 1t tfl1+li;r 
~ ~~T !!1~cn ~T Cfi ~~, ~ff'fio:f ~'1tt 

s: ;;T ~+li~.TU '1~r ~ I ~~ lr ' T lfT 

lrtT ~ ~CfiT7 ~T ~1I 1 ~ 7" ~ ? 

orTlt fc::~ q:+r ~ ~\9a- ~ fep arr:rTfiAl 
«f¥:fFft it ~~CfT~, Cf)~it~, ~CfT , ~q

rcr, ~FT\ir;;T Q:TCfI ~~CfT ~,f;jfo:f~ ~+1Tt 

~~q'TCft1 CfiT Gfgcr:!<fi ffFf q'~~r ~ , 
~~CfiT i{:iq~ ~tH~ q'"{ ~T arff~ .,~r 

~Cfr , Gffc;Cfi tii[a' 7Tr ~'ili ~ :;cft~ 

~)~T =tf\fT ~TCfT g, G~fCflft ~ i:ifTCfT ~, 
aTTrrrvr.,T Q:T ;:;rnfr ~ I ~rf =tf)\lr) CfiT 
~)Cf)'¥.fr+r ~ f~~ ~Cfi ~~CfCf m"{ CfrCf)'Cf-

q~ ar(Yf 'fiT, q)T~ CfiT Q:).,T Gfg-a' \if~-(T g 
arT"{ In::T ~q'1T f~CfTff ~ fep ;:;rT sr)fq--
\;f~ ~ fGfCf l{ f{'"{CfiT"{ ;r 7@' ~, ~ 

afg-a- iJ:~r ~ ffT=tf-fCR"TT. Cfi"{;r ~ iiTT~ 

W ~ 3fT~ mCf)'~ lfQ: =tfrrICfT ~ fCfi 
~+rT"{T C::~ 3fTiT ~ 3f)"{ \3'%T arrmffTCfi 

fCfCflT~ ~\ifT ~ Q:T'fT -q"l f~CJ:' ~~ f~ 

~'h: +l'T a'TCflCfCf"{ Gf~ CfiT ~"T 3l~lf;;Cf 

3IT~l4 Cfi ~ , 

~+1 3fCfB'"{ ~ ~\9ff ~ fCfi Q:ffT T ~~ 

t1;rt\if~n~ ~ r:tCfi;r~ "(Tttf q"{ =tf~ 

"~T ~ 311\ ~P1 ~ =tfT~ff ~ fCfi ~T~ ~ 

if ~~Cfr~ ~"{T ~ ~rfitCf ~) \ilTI:t 
Cfrfen ~t q'"{ UTT 3flfr~l-if"{')GrT CfiT ~ 

~, ID~-Gf~- Cfi'T q)et ~, l1TfC1Cfi-+r\if~"{ <:fiT 

q)~ ~, ~ ~+t:Tta' ~ iifTCJ: ~)"{ ~~
iii T~ ~ "{T~~ q"{ =t;f~ Cfl ( lf~t Cfi T ~<. 

~~I;; , q~ :qr~ fCfitIT erlf Cfil ~, f~T 

l1~\ifq CPT ~T, fCfi~.1f ~rfCf DfiT 

~T , fi:F~T fGf"{T~-rT CfiT ~ lfT 

fCifi~T q~ CfiT Q:T , ~fTciT ;:n:rr., arCfij'~ 

ffffl' , :jf¢f ~lf XflfT:j1 Cf f(f CfiT iiTTCf Cfi"{ff 
~ ~T r;:rr~CfT~;P r~fr q'7 ~;r . ft 
GfreT Cfi7~ ~, c=f) ~ii lf~ +l'T ~~'iT q . r 
~ fCfi ff11T\1fCfT~ if; ~Tffl it CfiR -i:FR ~ft 

fWf;ff ~, EfT., -Cfif.; ~T ~n~ rCJ: ' ~ I 

Q:~T ij' ~~T ~ fer. fferir Gf~T afrerr ~T 

CfiT tT C'\ \iffqT~ ~ I ar~ ~ ;rf ~. \;fTtrm 
~ -~' ~<:I)iT er~ciT CfiT arq;:r Cfi~ it 
fCfi'lt gt.; ~ ~T7 3fcrif ;r'i ~ l];i:HfGTCfi ~ 
<fiT i7.fq~vrr CfiT =t;fffiff ~ I 

~Cfi ~rrCf it lf~ -.rr Cf)'~'ir ~~T ~ 
fep ~ -Sf~-- ~ fc=f'~r., \;f)fCfi 5IT~G «tf-
C''{ il ~, ~ir +1'T qq 'fT 3f~ ~ q;)ij-
w~ ~ I \3"1CflT ~~~. crfC::lft ~, ar~ if 

~\if ~ ~a- ~, ~CflT ~~iT qt~ ~T 

~ ~R ~trij ~ lf~ ffT\9T~T iifnH ~ 

fCfi fen~ Cf"{~ ~ 3fTq)Cf if; ~~lf lfT ~T

GfCf t ~l1lf \3''1 srRrtsORT Cfi'T "{lffT Cfi'BT 
:qr%u: I \jfq 5rT~G ~CfG"{ CfiT ~"{

m~ l{ ~~ c=f'\Q: CffT olfCffq-f ~, crT 
~~nt \ifT ~~T"{T al~ ~ mCftOr'f ~, 
~"" -~"' f1{~ ~T"{ ~T -Gf~T iCfCf"{lfT ~, 

~;;Cf)T olfq~~r ~ f~CJ: ar~ ~ CJ:Cfi ~ 

CflfT ~r ~"T :qT~CJ: ,it mil' ~~ 
f~'"{)er Cflit Cfi~ ~, ~ ~T ~~ it ~ -
~Hn I Cfl~Cfl\9'T , f~;;~«fT'f CfiT ~ ~T 

~'\ ~ 31"R ~t 11,\ ~T-~T ~ .. ;s (2f~
~ ~ ~T"{ ~~ ~~f;ro fTC::;; ~ ~~ 
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[ ~r :q;:rn~ ~~RT J 
\if) tn=~Tf;rn' trGFi Ofi.:~~::t~r~c mq ~, T 
lf~ q-~ ef~ ~t{ ~ 1 -rGf q~t ~ ~T _~r 
31,,\5 d:fCti it ~~crT~ ~lcrT ~, crGf it 
tr+r+hcrf ~ fCfj ~f 9>Tr - p:r' fr, ~q-~ ~ 

~. \;fNfcr~T ~ ~m Cf"{ it ~~ ~ 3fl"{ 

~t q-~ ~rqT <if ~~ GfTCT ~ f~t:t i' fur 
Ofi \' ~ fCf) Cf)f~r~ it ~~ cr~~ GfiT ~

~ Q: '1T :qr~~ I it ~T ~ .qT~i51 ~ 
Ofi ~r Cf~T fCfi~ Gfld ~ ~ I Cf"(-
m~T ~tr GfTCf ~ ~. fCfi \l{l 3fq~' ~T l=! 'I5l'_ 

~T OfiT ~crT <fi~~' ~ , 9)fCf~ eti"'r ~etil ~~_ 

ar~ ~11+Rr ~' , ~ ~T ~Tq l1\if~T ~T 

~ crrn Ofi~;;r ~ f~~ \3'etitrRr ~, 

f"f~ ~ \3'Cq'TGrr etilf ~TCfT ~ I \3'~TGi1 oCCf 
~) \ifTdT ~ I "fT +r\;T~-T 3T'h: llTfuGfiT ~ 

~f:q it +hfi~ ~)a- ~ I \3''1en-l' ~ if ~~ 
~ 00 \in tJ: I \jf) ~\T'1r ~fCT~T~ ~ I \3'~ 
CfiT \3'OT Gfi~ ~@T \jfT~ I crT \3'frl.r :a., mm 
OfiT ~T~ ~CfT ~, f~ ~~(~ ~~~~ 
~a- ~ am: \ifT 3fCf~ ~qT~ ~ fu~ ~ 

tmf OfiU ~ff ~ I ~T q' If\jf~) u 
9>Trq ~lferr ~ff ~, ~l q >TTi~ oeq' 

Cfi~T ~a- ~ 3T.,;;r~tf [T ~?ClT~ ~T 0fi7, 

f\ifmT ~T=t ~~ CfiT \3'CCfT~ Cfi'll ~TCfr ~ 

3T'~ f~ ~ 1 ~TlT m~ ~TdT B I ~., 
~+H+r :i:ft\ifT CfiT ~. g~, ~ qgcr \ir~~T 
~ fCfi 3fT~"')lfqOf. srfcrlSoFfT it iJTl' q)T~ ~, 

~ciT ~ ~ B" 31T+r~ fCfilfT iifT~ ar)"( 
~Gfi'T CffCfid Cffr ~TlfT \ifTQ; 3f "\?tfCfiT 
If\jf~ij fcfilfT \1fr~ I 

~ fq-CTlfCfi (fiT ~(~lf i:r\1fi~T CfiT 

arTCfT~ ~~T lfl .\3''1~ fcti~T 3ff"-1CflT"{ 

I m-rriiT ~T ~ I ~ erTd ~ 3fTCi~ q-~ 
~ fo:rq~ Cf)~ ¥T ~ I arq~ ~tr Cf~ CfiT 
an~ IT / a1 ~ '+IT ~UCfiT fq' J"-1 Cfi"{a-

3ft ~~c'iT~ ~ 3fT~ Cfi~~ f'fi ~ ~ 

(Amdt.) Bill 

R~ Cflf CfTtrn ~ ~ I ~ ~ m ~ f.F; 
~+rru Cff;~ 3f~~~ip;~ it Cfn:T~T ar)"{ 

~T ~qlr CfiT tflXTm ~qT ~ ~ ~ 
Gfg-Cf ~?T crTG'rG it ~ ~~ CfiT flT~ ~ 

~T g3fT ~ I \3''1OfiT ~eH Cfi~r I ~~fTT~ 

9i ;;1' ar ~ \3'rfCfiT tf\1fTlf \~T fTT ~~ -
CfiT"( iiflT ~ ~ I Gf~T -~T 3T~~"d'f~~ , 
\if~t Cf~ q)n,R ~crT ~, ~~ffi crlfTT 

Q:Tcn ~ \)1 fr ,{8~~~r, ~T~~, f+r~l~ 

arT { ~T "P-T, \3'"CflT ~~T ~'''T ~lf~~ I 

~~ 3f~rcrr q)if~T~;jltf ain: ~r.,r ~'fl ~ 
~ GfgCf U ~Ci~~ ~, 3f~f~.tI ~ I 

~.,Cfir ~iCff~ ~ ~~ _ (@fer ~ fu~ m"{ 
olfCff~ CfiT mfu~cfCfi ~~T~' ~ fu~ ~H 

cr~~ Et ~~ CfiT ~ga- ~~T 3fTq~lfCRfT ~ I 

q)Ti1I' ~ ~~ ~ ~T~ ~C:T \3'lif it 
f"(c:p:r~ ~ \jfT~ ~ I \3'~);:' ~~ cr\~ afiT 

~ f;;q ~T g{ ~nft ~ arT"{ \3''1CfiT ar~ 

~TCTT ~ I >TT~cf-C: ~~"{ aro:~Cfi~ it 
fTT 'li~ aIT"{ ~f~~ ~ f~crlfi ~TiTT Cfi) 
"{\?r f~lfT \jfTCfT ~ ~ ~ tfCfi) ~q~U / 

\ij +rro~ , f~-ql~T tif~ CiG f~~ iifTa- ~ I 

~~fu~ lr~T ~·+tTCf ~ fiifl ~uit ~T tfil'1if , 
~T 0 ~ T"{ 0 q'T 0 I err 0 ~tf 0 tttO 0 it ij-
f~C:Tlfi mm cit ~~ f~lfT \;fTIT I ~CHf 
Ufcr~., eFT ~~lf q~Tlf~T ~T lifmT 
:erTfQ:Q; I 

Q~n: erg~ ~ q fG~Cfi ar ' ~~f~, ~ ~ 
~ iif~t Ci"{ ~gd lT~q9:uT m~T., Gf'fdT 

~ I ~o:rT CfiT «T~T., ~~ \jf~ arT"{ ~~ 
m~lf) CfiT ~T+rT., ~ q~ ~cn ~ I ~tf 
Cf\~ ifi Ul1no:r Cfft ar;r~ ;fr~T ~T ~ crr 

~ ~ ~ f~~ ar~a-Cfi~ ~ifT I ~~~ 
fun: 9;fq ll\;f~ ~~ ~T ~ifT CfT ~ 
~~1 iiflT ~tfiTijfCf ~~ ~TqT I W Cfffif-
f2fCfiCTT <it Ulf+h~' CfiT ~rq lfCfiTCf ~ I 

. ' . 
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. 
it ~~ CflT ~T ~nra-T (f~ T ift~T arfT 

~ro:ro:rrlf '!~ #~T ~r CflT ~~T~ ftiT =i:frna-T 
~ fer. ~;:gl~ Gf~r B11+f,-i+f, it ;rgTlt 

ar~ tf+TT7tTT B- fCfifr- 9l?:~~' ~T~ ~;:r 

fCf~ ci1 :I:f~ it ~~T ~ I :!~ f~T~ ~ 
ftf) \if) r;rTif ~~~ CliT ~-'f <fiT'!." cpT ~ffi" 

~ ~ g ~o:rCfiT +rr J:f~~fu ann:rT I ~~ 
tr.T'!,o:r ~ q;;~ ~ ~or.i Cffqr ¥~,cFnC' , :q'~n:T 

~T<: ~ ~r~Tf:ifqi mef,: CliT rt fa"f;:rfqtTT q-~ 

T.)ep ~if'T I s:rr =ifT~i "fiT 7TOfi~ if, ~1U: 

~ ~~ Cf)'T"{ if~ f~ 61'rfr I ~~q-r~ ~~;; 

it +rf ~ ~ft ~~r<:Rfr ff{~ ifT I ~;; ~~ 

~ :I:fr~ ~ arqilT ~T(f ~r.rTCCf CfimT ~' I 

~ ~T~~ ~~T~ f~Q (fCfi~, \jn~C{) 

~~ft~lfrYf f;-TCf~X,{cT n:CfC' 19 1)8 ii' wm 
~r I \j.g- ~+r~ It CfiF:fcrT~T ~'\N ~~T qr I 

~~ CfCf(f lf6" arroCfif olFffi Cf,T ~r{ qr fCfi 
~ ~Tt'" ~ ~ -1{C'~ ~;sf ~T q~ 'Q1i;;cU:qCfi 
f~ f;J';rr ~;rT I ~ij <:fil(f +rT ~Tifi ;r li~ 
o~Cffi f<filiT q, fCfi lf~ fCfiB' ~n~ 'fiT 

Cfif1_o:r ~~ lf~T l1~T~li ~.,T ,,~ ~ I ~ 

Gilff~ Cf)') 'I it ~'~T ~i" T" Cfi~crr; ~ij'r ~ I 

~~ fGf<'f ~ crT~ it ~~ <fi~~ if ~q 
;r ~r;;;frlf ifg #?fT ~T CfiT ~lfT., S=f~~ e • 

<l)r~C'f~~~'" ~ 3frfcCfi~ 245 CfiT (f'tqj 

f~<'fr'fT ~c;r ~ I ~ij'it ~f;;lf'" m~ 

~c Ofi UGf'erT ~ ~T i1 Cfi~T iflfT ~--

Article 246 -,"Subject-matter of law 
made by Parliament aad by the egisla-
tures of Slates." I read clause (4) of 
article 246 : 

('Parliament has power to make laws 
with respect to any matter for any 
part of the territory of India not 
included in a State n twithstand-
ing that uch matter is a matter 
enumerated in the State i t." 

Now, I will read ut v nth chedule 
Article 246)- Union Li t : 

"Def~nce of India and every par 

thereof including preparati n f t· 
d fence and all uch c s a may 
be conducive in times f war to 
its prosecuti n and after its ter-
mination to effective dem bilsa· 
tion. 

Navel, military and air force ; 
any other armed forces of th 
Union ," 

Now, J come to List II-State List. 

"Public order (but not including the 
u e of any naval, military or air 
force or any other armed force 
of the Unjon or of any 
other force subject to the control 
of the Union or of any contin-
gent or unit thereof in aid of the 
civil power). 

Police (including railway and 
village police) subject to the pro-
vision . of entry 2A of List I. 

~<fi q)t~~~5f'1 B' ~Gf'C:T ~t9~ tfT~T ~T<i 
g- 3l1~ q;;T ~6 fep \j~ GJCfd' CfR ((~ cni 
\ifGf I!1f (fT 3fpr~ \3"fr fJ:fCflfTftcT qj)~ 

q;:fT f~lTr I 9;fGT ~?f aHl=g tf))~ GR'R q)T 

~m q)~"{~ ~ I ~ 3Hq-~ l1Telflf ~ ~ 

ar~UtT q)~';rr f Cfi ~;:~~~T CfiT f~qj f\ifij' 

if; f~t; lf~ #:ff \ift Gf~ ~ f:qfu~ ~ ~ 
~Tif If'':fT \iff Gfga- ~T Cfi~ f;n(fo ~ I 

lTTT ~~F1 ~, \j~T~ ~if fq~~ ~ ~ 

'Ff;T '1"QT ~T;rr I rcfT ) ~~ ~Gf~ Gf~T 
~~ CfiF!_., CfiT 9;fT \ifffiT ~ I ~~CfiT~ CflT 
ent~cf~ttor;; it ~~)q;; ffiCf1T ~ arftT-
en r~ ~ ~ ~ :qrf6.tT f<fi \if6:T lfT ~~~ CfiT 
~;:~t~T ~;ff, cnrt ~ lTo:rirr~' ~rr ~ m~ 

~"'l1R enT'lflfT crftcr.r ar!1'iT ~~~T 
q)T ~:qrf~(f Cfi~ ~<iiT I CfQ' ~ al 
~«iT ~\ifr +(T ~ :I:fen7t, iz~T ~?ifter;r B'mT ' 

~f~~ I ~P1 ~~ iSfTq q-~ \ifT~ ~ ~ 
fen m ~T~ ~~ ~ ~q:er l1~ ~~ 

:qTf~D: I ~~~ f~n: 3frq-~ ~ ffilf\'IT 

3fTlfl;r +fT f<r~~q ~ f~f ~ I s:~rtf ~ 
~'1" ~ ~o ~ ~lcrr ~ f'fi' m 
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[~r U ~ ~n: f~ ] 
lfflf~ it ~;=~ 'liT ~~;:~ijfr Clil1 gli1r 

:q'r tT I 3Tr:r~ ~FTTTT ;')fT~ ~~7T ~rriT 

tf"{ +fr ~~r ~TrrT fCfi ~;:~Nf f7~cf ~f9'X1 
q;m lfT mCfiiff ~f~~ ~Tn rrT9'T ~mlfT 

~~ I ~ffT f~~fu lf~t +fr qctT ~ X1~1' 

~ I J;fTq-~ \ifT :qft:lCfiT~ f~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
8"1' fq q et I (l CfiT ar~n: g I 3fTlfCfiT 

CflWfT ~ fCfi ~~ ~T ~ ~~ ~ f~n: lf~ 
~~T ~ ~PH ~ I 3fm ~ llFFftlf 

~~lf ~~GfTG 'lil' atT8" ~(lT ~ ~ I ~T 
;r@ fCfifT f~T~ it ~;:~;:, ~lTT\ifCf1G CfiT 

q-f~+fT1!fT ~ g I ~"{Cfif7: ~ ;;[trr ~ ~T 
~ ~~ fCfi (1T~~r'T ~r~ 'liT ~ 

~tr I ariT"{ ~~'t Cf?t ~ ~T g 
fCfi 1f\1f<p:r cit ~T~ ~ f~n: ~~ q;TtF CfiT 

~rellrn f'lilfT ijfT~'rrT crT II ~6T llTlAT 

it ~T ~~T ~ fCfi lff? 1{-rCfjf"{ CfiT 

u:~ ~~~ ~T rr~ffT lTRT ijff~rrT I ~ 
'«I"T ~ rrlfT ?:fr ftfi ~7:'liT"{ tfiT lim ~'fi 
;r~ GflfTfiifi' q-~ +r~~"{T 'liT ~t'fT ;r6"T 
t I If& +fT 'fi~T rrzrr ~ fCfi 9;f~'"(tf~~ 
it ~lT ~T+rri1 \3'orfi"{ ?-r ijfT~ ~ I ~ ffT 

~ 'li~ f.ti ~~R li~ ijfT ~ ~iT~ ifi 
CfT~ ~ lIT =efl U ~T ijfTal' g I :.;:rGfiT ~~ 

CffiT ~ (1rrm I q-~~ ~) CfT~ rj~ crri 
~T 1 ~ ~~ ~~ID ~r I ~fcf;;:r J;fGf \ill 
aTTcffl" ~T f ~lfT ~, ~~ arftorCfiTT ~ GfiT 
~. \ifrW ;:r~T ~' I 

~ ~r~ ~~ fCf~HYf ~ il:r "fiT ~~~ 

T ~ I l];~ ~t ar' E~~f~l\if 'liT ~~~ 

~ GfiT 111'fiT fl:r~T ~ I ~ '3''f ~r'~{

tf'GfiWf II ~~T fCfi Cf~t ~Cf. rr{ ~~ 
GfT~~11 Ql' 'fiT 1 ;:r'lTGfT 'fiT , ~~iiRr CfiT ~ I 

~~\i1f12 ~ ~CfT CfiT ~~~ ifi furt ~~ 

qffif CfiT ~~+rFi ftfjlfT \ifTrrT ~ I 9;faT +fT 

~~) arT,\ arf'C'f'fi arf'tfCFT~ \if) fGl{ \iff 
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~ 1 \3'~ fi! rr CfiT GRff;r f~ 

fGU; \iff "{~ ~ I ~r U;';so arT?~ ~ ~T~lf 

~ frrq-r:~ ~r (JTrer.r (16 '16T g I =J;flf7 

fCfi~T \;flfg '3'q-~ Fr 'CiT ~, fCfiffT ~?~~ it 
~ffT~ ~)crT ~ crT Cf'Tr TT\;=lf ~"{CfiT~ afTtf-

cpT llct~ rr~T ~Cir ~1 CflfT '3'ti91"T q;T~ ~T 

((;so ani~' lTrrtrr CF'\~~' f~tT q-~~T 

~T ~ ? Cf~ B' ~T~i if n-'\ Gfitim 
~:n:CflT~ ~ ~ 2fT(i ~T ~ I tff~ 

~lfHi it r1"{ cntif ~1 ~~CfiT"{ ~ I ~T 

CF+TT ~T ~icpf arT~T % f~' \jfaf arffi 
fCfi~T q'~~~fanlf if <iT ~'~ qri~ .{rrirr . 
Cfi~~ ~ f<itT U\;=lf tr~CfiT~ ?t ~f ~T 

=J;frz ~~~ ~epT"{ fGfilfT ~T ? or~'T =it\;fT 
~TrrT I S:'i q-Tfa- if ~T ~ S:PtiCfl ~ fcti 
s~T Gfi' f{ an~2:f~T ~ ~i'T ~~' tJil~ 

CfiT 3fl~ ~rfeRf 5f~rr fCfiTT \1fT~ <it \if ~Ci . 
~ I s:~q CfiTrrrr otfqprr CfiT CFP:P::r '\~ 

~ 

~ 111 ~ it ~TerT'T' ~T ~(q;:rr ~Tlfr, ,,~+fi~ 
61 ¢f~ifT, ~T<: '!i~ '16"T I ~ffTtTR Cfi~ 

iti ~\ifTU: ~~ arTtf ~~+fiol ~T ¢f~Tr:(iT I 

~yqit S:~q- cp~r ~ : 

" 10. After section 15 of the principal 
Act, the following section shall 
be inserted , namely. :-

"15A. (1) No number of the For.ce 
shall , without the previous sanc-
t ion in writing of the Central 
Government or of the prescri~d 
authority,-

(a) be a number of, or be as oei d. 
in any way with any trade union." 

arifT ~T ~ ~ \;l l:t'c ~ [T<:T arf~T f~~T 
~ ;-n:r ~ 3fT~~ ~~T ~'lH ~T ~ ~lf 
WCfiT fq'\T'tf ~~T Cfi"{ ~riiT 1 \3'~ ~T~ 
Cfi) l1T;;;;; ~ f~rr ~CfiT ifT ~ ~);;T ~ lfT 

• 1 

~~CFT 'Sl f(iCFf'\ ~'t;r cpT lfT \rr;cpT fCf,\l~ 
CfiT;r CfiT \3"f~ q-r~ Cfi)~ UffiT rr,6T ~ 

~~T I ~~ 3fT"{ Cf)'T'!'i Cfi1 ~ ~ ~. 
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Cfif \jij" ~~~ Cfi +mr~ ~ f~Q; ~ro~ 

~rrr ~"'tTr I ~ ~f~efiT~ Cfir -flffl1!ijf 
g)rr r p:fT+rrfCf1f7 n I 

\;f) CfTCfTCRUf ~=t ~ ~ ~l1T~ q~ GfrrT 
~r ~, \3'ij'cpT ~~ gO: ~fcr'i:Tr1 ~ frrl1T-
aT:q'r ~ "{T~T ?f~ ~~ ~ 3ff~ 1 "{T CfiT 

f~ff-;ra fCfil{T ~T I \3'~CfiT J:i ~ rr\;f~ 

~a- gtJ: 3fNCfiT ~)=tf;;T =tfr~~- fCli rn 
GfTCfi~ it ~~ fGf~ CfiT arrCf~~r ~ arT~ 
<:flIT ~'9" ~T f~ ~Tc, cnm rr~ 

. RlfT \;fFfT =i:fTf~? ~i1 f~~ ~ 
f~:[ ijfT 5("fu~lIT ~Tm m"{ ;:rT~ 5fH:r-
~lIT ~ltTT CfQ: 3f rQCfiT ~ f~rr ~~ ~~~ 
cpT fl1(1' ~Tu:m I ~ ~T\j=lfT arT~ ~~ ~ 

ij'~~f=~ lf~"{ er.'\ rrT =tfT~a- ~ I ~ij'~ ~ 

11~"{ rr~T ~riT I ~ij'~ [1 t T (1"T Q:~T \1TffiT 

g fCfi ~~ "{T\j=lf it ~;:~ cpT ~~CfiT~ ~cp 

tfir~ ar ':s~~fcfii\;f en l1felf+r ~ "{'-9;;r 

=tf~cft ~ I ~ =tft"\;f ~ Cfi aFn~Tr~T f~q 
~ ij'Cficft ~ I ~ij' crr~ :q'r;; CfT q f~rrT ~' 

~UCfiT !:ffuf=:filfT ~ga ;;ft ~lifT I ~ ~ 

if1'~ ftfi"{ arTqir CfiWTT =tfT~T ~ fel;- ~'~

Cfir~ ~~ fGTe;(' i;fiT cnfq~ ~ ~ I 3f¢f +1T 
Cftffl g, 3fTCf ~T~(ir ~ ~~ q~ fCf=tfT"{ 

" 
~~ 9;f"~ ~U f~(1' efi) cfTfCfij" ~ ~ I 

~) , fi.' ~~ ~~ ( GT~i'r"{) : ~-~ 

~~f~lf~ fij'~Tf"{eT tfiT~ lJ.lf:sitc fGTe;(' 

\;fT q-~ ~ ~tr Cf~ it ~~ f'Pfn: B'~ ~ 
trl1&l ~T =tfT~(fT ~ I il fqiJq ~ ~ 
tr~ Cfi~rrT :qT~aT ~ fer. <:f~T\if 9 Cfif fGf~
~ f:s~')e Cfi~ f~T ~TrrT ;rT~lt I ~ij'CfiT 

CfiT~ 3fT~CfiCfT ~T g I 11~ it ~ffft;rn: 

Cfi~T ~ fen ~ 0 tiT 0 ~n- afT~ f?fif1:rrr~ 
mij'riil"~ m it ij'GT mfCfGr'f ~ I \jf) +1T 

Cf~Cfi ~~tt Cf"{ ~rcrT I!, , ~<:fc~ ~T, 
f~Cf1f)f~eT ~ferCfir"{T m, ~Tl1 if =ie~T f{t, 
~ ~n: q IT~ ~TR: fCfilfT ~T(fT t (fT 

~ f~'t ~~nl 332 m~ 353 ~ I ~ 
~ crrffi mfCf\;frr ~ I ~~ ~ m~ .. 
Cfi(fT 'l'QT ~ fCfi fcr~t'.f 5("TCf~rr ~ij'~ ftwrtt 
fCfilTT GrTD: I lf~ ~;:rCl)"T f~tif' 3f01flf~ 

fCfilfT ~ 3fT'T ft '.P1"CflT CfiT~ ;;rT~lfCti ffi' 

;r~T ij'l1+tiCfT ~ I Q:=rT afP1' ;rr@' ~ crr 
3fTCfCFT f=:fift:fij(1" m~TGr't CfiT:S Cl)"T ~ 
'-f,~rrT ~ ... ~T J \3"~l:t n:lt:sltc i;fiVIT ~"' tTT I 
Wlf~T ~~ 5fCfiT"{ CfiT ~Jf \jfT ~fl1;:r~ 

5fTffr\1f~ <.f,T:s if 3TP1' f~rrT ;;rit:sifc e;('llf 

Cl)"~ ~ ~ afT:.c ~'fT r.rrCf~ ~ ?:~ ~, lf~ 

\3' f-rf~ '16T ~ I 

~T ~TCf 'tfllf~·~, ~m;;:r ~ m 
it ~ I ~T\;ff~T., if ~l1T"{T ar~+1"::r "{~T ~ 

fen \jfGf ~f~u C11T ~ifo;; g3ff 3fT"{ ~~R 

3fT;:~TC1'f f<FiT frt \3'~-it ~f~ Cl)"T ar~

~rffrr frru f I arif"{ ~f~B' if arl't 
'nPfTl -mT tfil -~ if 312"0"Hlrr 'f~T ~~T ~ 
crT ~ f<:ftrT +rr rn:~ 1r "{~r CfiT Cfif'1f 

'f~T <li'T ':T~~ff I ~ ~~~n ~r Cfi~ 

~~-rrT I apT7 q6" -~-l \jfrrTfa- l{ +rFT ~iT I 

~ '5 ~Rlf'1'r ~ ~Gfftffi ~riT aT Cl~ f~r 

+1"T (f"{T~ ~ 3f~Hlrr it rr~r ~ ij'~, 

arCf~ tpffoliT CfiT ar~T rr@ Cfi~ ~cRr afR 
f\;frr ij'rcf\;ff.:rCfi 5("futsorrrr CfiT ~~~f 

f~ ~CfiT f.:r~fefff CfiT iTi ~ ~~ f~ 
q~ Cfif~ '1~T Cfi"{ ~-rCfia- ~ I 

~U~ f~ ~ 5rlcft\ifi1 Gfrrrlr tTit ~J 

~CfiT if ij'tITi Cfi"{(fT ~ I f~tTft~., iti' 
tn=1f;:~ it \ifl' >rTCfTiif'i ~rrTlr iflt ~ ~~ 
·~T Gr,€,7T ~ I 3lif { cFr{ fGf'lT ~~r ~ 
~Tlt am:: ij'lflf '1?: cnm rr arllT (1') ~~ 
a"{~ ~ fffCfij' if "{~;r ij' 31~~11 ij ~ ~ 

"t~ifr I f\jfij' ~"{T~ ~ flT~~T it 
CfiT~ 3F : <: 3fTTItrrr ~if tfi~T 

~ 3i"~ ~ij'~ ij'1=iif;:~ if Cfi'G11 ?OTlt ~ ft 
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r ~r C{f.ij :q~ ~~] 
, I ~m Wfir<: ~ 5fTc;ft'jf~ ff ~+Pli~T ~ 

fifi ~t iT fcfiit ;rlt ; I ~ snqr~ 

~T f~ ift;f ~ I 

an+i' thTfi" ~ iSfT~ if f J1 0 '1T~~' ~~T 

fi:fl nrcflf)f~iT tOT~ ~T lr~~Gf Q'T 3n~ 
q;Tti ~r~T ~ I f~T an~ ~ Cfil ~ HFf1l1-

f~T ~~ "~T ~~cn I ~tl~' ~)~ ~T 
~Rf .,~1 ~, ~'1f~ 9;l"T+B" crT 3TTCf~lf

~(f r ~7fT I ~~ f~ Cf1T~ +TT ~Cf)1 ~ if~r 
f.fi~ ~C'.fi(fT I qf?<:iGfi ~C1: >rTs~\1f , ~~ 
~T~ ~ Gf)~p·) >fT~CfC ~, ~rreli fi=1lt 
*i:l~ CfiT 3fTCf~<:fi?rr g ~.,~ ft1li 
lfm ~q-;:-9' CfiT ';l, ~r GiLl Cf~~ Cf: ~ f\il B ~ 

Cf~ 73~ ~~~r., Cfll TelT Cfi?: ~ cf, i If"Q 

OlfC{~~r grifT ~Tfu~' I S~~ fi9"1:r 3l) 

~Tr.ft\jfif fCfilfT ~pn g I erg fGf~~i>f ~ ~r 

fcfilfT tTlfT ~ I 

~ iSf"rrr \)fT ~~ ~l~iSf ~ Cf.'gr fif; 
qj)~ it n;GP~f~~~r tf:r~ cr.) '5IT~~1 ~ I 

~ ~ fq;~ CfiT ~ fCfi ~Cf~ qT;li: 

~'lCfi) rr=cr91lf f~lfT ~T.,T ~Tf~lf I ~ 

~~Tq ~~ 7' g 3f1~ it ~J:f+T.(fT ' ~ fCfi ~~
t f~ aT 5ITcO'\jf'rt' 5"1 tfT gr I 9;l"~"{ ~ ~rT 

~ fCfi~T 6") ff) s;rtfi'T >frcfT;JJ if f ~T 
'iT~T :qrfm I 

~T ~~ ~ ~T'1 ~~ 3T~ f?{=tfl7. 

~~ fifqr if; ~lf~''l if ~~ ~ 3TT~ \if) ~~ 

\3'f:;:rc; ~5"T ~lf+fiT \j;rCf1T fcrnoq fGfi~ T ~ I 

SH~.rCHITTA BASU (Barasat): Sir, 
you know, right from the time of the 

introduction of the.Rill, we from this side, 
have been expre sing our vigorous 0I1PO-
'sition to this kind of ms>ve. 

Thi Bill is to be viewed from different 
an Ie, It i to be viewed from the ' angle 
9f tile iqter it of tb WOr~lllcll who ~r~ 

workin in the C ntral Public Underta -
ing . 

IS.50 hr . 

(StlRl .M. MOHSIN ;11 the ch(l;") 

Thi. Bill ha, al 0 'very . seriou ' impli-
cat ion, regarding the onditi ons of work 
and life of the members of the Forc it-
. elf. Naturally it i expected that the 
hon. Member of this Hou e would also 
apply their mind as to what extent this 
Bill will safeguard the intere ts and im-
prove the condition of life and work of 
about 50,000 men working in thi. orce. 
It i . al 0 nece ary, as some hon. Mem-
ber have already pointed out, that this 
Bill ha to be viewed fr om the tan'd-
point of improving the indu trial relations 
in public undertaking, Naturally it is 
expected that the Hou, e w uld a) 0 apply 
their mind to thi s whether the e mea ures 
improv the indu!\trial relations in the 
publ ic ector unit for greater prod uction 
and productivity, and I ay without any 
reservation that we are for greater pr -
duction and greater productivity in the 
publi . ector undertakings; not only that 
we al 0 want that th public !:lector under-
takings hould be taken to the PQsition 
of 'commanding height'. Of cour, e, 1 
know, there are some friend who are 
habitually leftists-haiter.; they are free to 
make their wn observation. But the 
Hou e should not forget that a section 
of the OPPo, it ion- I d not . ay, the 
entire Opposition- i. committed t the 
public sector philoso[ hy and wants fur-
ther improvement in the public ecl r 
management al so. 

rom the e different angle, Jet u 
analy , e the Bill. I do not want to take 
much time of the Hou. ; I would just 
remind the hon. Mini tel' who is piloting 
this Bill now of the speech or the points 
made by the then H me Minister, Shri 
Yidya haran Shukla , when he piloted the 
original Bill in 1969, highlighting the 
object of the original Bill which wa then 
turned into an A t. I would only remind 
him to remember the particular objective 
for which thi , Security orce wa created . 
He was vel' clear and he aid, 'The main 
thing is that we want to stream line and 
make tho w~t9h t\Dd wanl or~ani~ati911 
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of the industrial undertakings owned by 
the Government of India efficient and 
hotter. Mr. Ata Bihari Vajpayee wa there 
in the Hou e and he rai ed certain que-
tion regarding the competence of Parlia-
ment to enact such a mea ure. I am not 
g ing into that a pect now becau e that 
i irrelevant t dav. The parliament pas-
sed that Bill and it i now an Act and 
it has been working f or the Ja t 13 years; 
it is not relevant today to ay to what 
-extent the tate Government were oppos-
ed to this mea ure. Thi i known. My 
point is thi. The original object of thi 
Force wa merely to act as a watch and 
ward tafT. The nature of job of the 
watch and ward , whether in a public 5e -
tor indu try or in a private ector ind u -
try, i more or less the a me, namel y, to 
ensure se urity of the in truments, equip: 
ment , etc. Now the Government itself 
fe 16 that, in ord,er to en ure proper ~cu
city of the PVblic sector undert~kings, 
it is nece sary to rai e an armed force. 
'Armed Force' in what sense? ,Nobody 
ha said that the CISF bave no ~rms . 

They are not an unarmed force . I just 
war.t to ask thi : i it the object of this 
aql,ending Bill to f~.lfther arm them or 
provide them with sophisticated arms . 
Now, they may be having orne rifllc. 
Do the Government propo e to give t)l~m 
a sten gun ? .. 

. HRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
. Or a mi sile . 

SHRI CHITTA BASU 
nuclear weapon ? 

. .. or a 

SHRI ATAL BIHARl VA)PAYEE ; 
Carbine. 

RI CHITTA BASU ; I do not know 
all the name. Anyway the object of the 
G()vernment is not to offer and not to 
give them sophisticated arms. Therefore, 
I think, as I told on the occasion of the 
introduction, that this amending Bill is 
contradictory to the object for which 
the parent Bill was enacted .. .... 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATT~RJEE : It 
is a sinister move. 

Force ( Amdt.) Bill 

SHRI CHITTA BASU; Thi i not 
permis ible. This doe not speak well of 
the int ntion of the Government. If tbay 
want to have another force like that of 
CRP or omething like that with a parti-
cular function to be performed, they 
could have brought forward some ' other 
Bill. By amendini this Act and convert-
ing an innocent CISF i1"\to an armC(d 
force , I have got a great suspicion. It 
affects the workmen working in ttic 
industry, as has been rightly pOinted out. 
In many public ector qndertak'ines -I do 
not ay that there is no pilferage and 
there is no theft- there art pilferage 
and there are theft qnd in many case , 
these pilferage or thefts would not have 
been po sible had there been no collusion 
between the CISF and orne of the 
mj guided workrpen. Doe this ~ Bill 
p.rlrflk .the pexus ~tween the Cl and 
the mi guided or anti-socjal worker' in 
the inqustrial 4QHs? Does it br~k the 
~nexus, doe it break the lip~g ? No. 
on the .cop trary , it helps tJ:t~ 
ClSF to spread their links. T~~ , I\fl 
ordinary constable. Now tbis Bill p 0-
vides him the autho,rity or power to 
arrest without warrant. He just goes ,and 
ajS, 'Either you do this tbing or I ~Jll 

going to arrest you : You are correcl. 
50,000 con table ,50,000 strong mcn 
working in this force- it i 49,000 so 
about 50,000- 0 the 50,000 members of 
this force are being given a blanket power 
of arre ting anybody, even a simple 
worker. Can you imagine? My hon. 
friend there - 1 congratulate him that he 
did really understand the implications of 
it. Unfortunately, Mr. Daga said that 
anybody can be arrested at any time 
without warrant ....... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The provi ion was 
there in the old A t. 

SHRJ CHITTA BASU : Therefore, I 
implore upon you to understand the 
implicat ions. 

SHRI M. SATYANARYAN RAO : 
l'here was no provision in the old Act. 
That i why this amendment. 
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : 
This i a new provision which being 
introduced. 

SHRY CHITTA BASU: All tho c 
aspeets 1 am not di cus ing just at the 
moment. Mr. Laskar, you under tand 
the magnitude of the power you arc 
givirta to 50,000 ordinary members · of the 
force. Thi doe not, according to me, 
improve the working condition within the 
public sector industries. It will o~lY 
create further tension in tht: industrial 
relations. Therefore , the Government, in 
its wisdom, should not pursue the Bill 
on this count at lea ' t. 

Secondly, how d es the Bill affect the 
members of the force? It ha been 
rightly pointed out very clearly that 
to take a Ie on from the experience of 
Bokaro disturbances of the CISF. I do 
not like to describe in details what hap-
pened. But that was due to the fact that 
there was no grievance 'ettling machinery 
for the members of the force. Do YOLl 

want the 50,000 member ' f the force 
should be slave ' under you? 

16 hrs. 

This is the indi<..:ation of your mind. 
You want that 50,000 youngmen of our 
country, rganised in i.l force, hould 
remain slave. They would not have their 
grievance . They cannot give 
vent t their grievance. There 
is no grievance di cussion machinery let 
apart the con ~ ideration of the right to 
form a iation , right to join union and 
right to join a political party. I think 
even for their willing to join a das they 
will have to seek pcrmi ion from the 
Government. 

Therefore, ir, thi very vitally 
affects the condition of life, condition of 
work, demo ratic right::, hopes, a pira-
tions and even the minimum right of a 
citizen. You want to convert them into 
slave. I must say Independent India 
never vi uali cd such a kind of fasci t 
at"titude that 50, 0 memb rs of a force 
an be made slave. 

Sir, that point of view does not help 
to improve discipline within the force. 
Discipline i n t oue-way traffic. Disci-
pline implies some kind of motivation 
also. Discipline i not mechanism. It 
cannot be mechanically imposed. 
Discipline mean, acceptance; acceptance 
means motivation and motivation means 
the raised en e of values. You want to 
devalue man. Therefore, Sir, from that 
angle 1 would say the Bill 
perniciou. No man having a cons-
cience; no man having an iota of 
democrati spirit or democratic value will 
accept it. I would appeal to my friend 
opposite to have some iota of value (or 
the man. You want to de-value man 
and by de-valuing man you want to rule. 
It is not possible. 

Sir, naturally this force will create 
tension among the worker. It will not 
improve the industrial climate and shall 
not add to the further enlargement of 
production and productivity. As I said 
earlier we feel that there hould be 
new management culture in the public 
'ector ind ustrics and this management 
culture can be based on democratisation. 
By saying good-bye to democratisation 
you cannot increase productivity and pro-
duction. My friends who are intere ted 
in increased pr ductivity and production 
should change their mind and attitude 
and they should agree that this kind of 
one-way traffic, one-way approach and 
one-way au itude i ' not going to help 
them. 

Sir, even at thi late tage would the 
Hon, Mini ler agree to review these two 
particular point s ? If they are willing to 
withdraw the Bill , it i good for the 
country, good for democracy, good for 
the public sector industries and good for 
everybody. If they do not agree to with-
draw the Bill , would tAey consider that at 
lea t there should be some ort of 
mechani In for grievance settlement for 
the Member of the Force, a the Police-
men's Associations have under certain 
condition under whic.;h the authorities 
have given them the permission to form 
as ociation of Policemen? Therefore, Sir. 
J think they w uld onsider to incorpo-
rate certain machinery for the grievance 
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settlement of the Force. econdly, jf they 
at all want to give the power 
to arrest, why should it not be limited to 
a particular level of Officers . These two 
points, . I think, need seriou considera-
tion. 

Lastly, I have one apprehen ion that 
once they are part f the Armed Forces, 
these 50,000 Members of the force will be 
under the effect of Article 310. Their 
service will be dispen cd with or they 
may continue in service during the plea-
sure of the president. Thi might be one 
of the int~ntions. They are not giving 
them sophisticat d arms; they arc not 
being given mis i I . They are being 
given ordinary rifle or at best Lathis; 
and they are being nomenclatured sa 
Armed Forces. 

Therefore, Sir , don ' t make a mockery 
of them. I f you are to make them 
regular armed force , then make them 
Armed orce. Jf ¥ou want to deploy 
army to manage the industry, you deploy 
the army, and th a t yOll have done also. 
In some of the State E lectricity Boards, 
the Board Chairman has been an army 
man. In some Universities, you have 
put some army men. Then, if you want 
to rule this ector by army, then have 
army properly equipped. If you want 
industrial relation arc to be governed by 
the army rule, then ay we want to have 
that kind of force which caI1 govern 
industrial relation ' . Sir, thi is a very 
bad and pernicious trend. r call it 
militarisation. There is militari ation in 
the economy, there i militarisation in 
administration. Now there i militarisa-
tion in industrial relation. Therefore , 
if you want to have that, do it boldJy. 
Face it openly. But , Sir, YOll havc heard 
from Shri Indrajit Gupta that their 
benign leader , Shrimati lndira Gandhi 
ha assured the e Member ' of the force 
during the B kat' trouble that if the 
Congress (1) i brought back to power, 
all the grievance of the force will be 
considered with ympathy. 

Thi is the dichotomy. Thi ' i the 
duelity . The Deputy Speaker had been 
pleased to comment that worker have 
got nothing to lose but the whirlwind. 

Force (Arndt.) Bill 

Despite th~ militarised attitude, de pite 
the despotic attitude, despite all the e 
things, the worker will remain what they 
are they will remain where they are. 
There will be a ruling party, there 
will be a ruling c1a~s to ensure democracy 
in this country. 

~1 ~~t +f,t5fOT ( ~P:r~~) : +rTrr=rTlf 
~Pli'lfff lT~)~lr , so:~f~i}l1~ ~~f~cT 

'1)TfT ~ tr1=q-o:er it ~ T f~~ ~rln ~, ~tf 

CfiT il ffJ1I!T'i Cfi~a-T ~ ~tr~'1Z fCfi lf~ lZCfi 
~Tt?m CRfolf ~ fct1 ~pn1: \111 "\TIS~ 

itT~I!fFr ~, '3''iCf1T ~ &IT cr.T ~TTtT I ~ \if) 

~:!41q ~'r 7,~T ~ Cf~ ~.~~, fCfi ~~rn:T \if 

"\r~Tlf tf 1=qfff ~, ~~ ~~ ~ ';r fq~~ 

~ ~ a-)~'liT~ Cf)~~ if ~iT glZ ~ I ~r~ ' 

fGfCfiHT <fiT Cf~ t;<fi 3fTern:f~~T ~ ~~ 

q~ ~~ ~fCfTa- CiiT Cf,T~, ~,cn'fT ~ lfT 3;\ifT 
97T lfT 3fUT -fGf~Pi Cf, T I '~::rt:c it \iTT 

~ ~ 

fCfGl)'Tff Gl)'T ;rfu 3fTiJf ffT+f~ f~~T{ ~ ~~T 

~, ~;q-CfiT 3fTern: lr ~r ff~ p.:rr'i ~ ~1"{ 

aH~ ~lfT en1 ~~n:r a-Ffi'cJ 41r ~l1T~ ~~ 
fCferTtr Cf,) ~~Ofi"t =qfCf1a- ~ 3fT"t \i'i~T 

:qT@ :q' fCf~n ;r"{ ~ 3fT"{ =qT"{1 ~"{'1) ~ 
~ -

~.,Cfi) f~Cf Cfi"{~ CfiT n:<fi 5flfC'i ~) "t~r 

~ I u;q ~~11 it CffiT q-"{ fTCf) zr~Cfa- . ~Ff 
Cfir ~'fr \tfga- ~T 6fF'.r~lfCf) ~ I 

~ ~Cfi m~irfrr97 f~i., ~ .,ijf~rCfi 

Gl)'r "{Q~ CfT~T ~ I f+r0T{ OPT ~ffi(f 

Cf)n:~r;;T ~t ~ 'f'if~TGl)' ~aT ~ 3fR 

~frif Gf§"a- r-rn:r ~~T"tT {{\iff ~;rT g{ ~ I 
Cf~t q-"{ tzU 3fffTlTTf\1fCfi Cf~Cf lT~~ ~ 

~ ~T ;:r~ q-"{ CfT~tOT~ CfiB CfiT 5flf~ 

Cf) ·~fr ~ I Gfl1T \itrGffl "\~T ~ f(1"\J; f1~GfCi 

~(1" ~T 3fT~lfCfiaT ;;~T ~ , lZCf) tren=r ~Hi 
CfiT 3lTCf~lfCficn rJ ~T ~ I \iff fefl ~~ ff~ ~ 
~ frrlTTf~Cfi accfr crT ~TCfi~ cr"\ tr~ I 

Q: ffT ff~fu it arm: ~t Cf"\ ~CFfftcr 
<:'\ 

'1)T~ CfiT ~~ ~ ~rerr~UT =q1Gl)'rrrt coT 
_ gf~~ ~ ~t \ifr~, ~T CflfT ~ ~~r ... 
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[~T ~lR:' +if11Jf ] 
~ff ~ ij' ~T I if ~1 t{'l1'+f1ffT ~ 

fcn ~ifcp) 'JfT ~ ll) I ff ~T ~ffT'Rf cft 
if ~, ~ ~ ~T ~T~~ l1~~ij" ~Tcn 
~ I 3fTGf ~l1 ~ ~~fr Cfl"{ff g ~Cfl :lATI ~ 
~t q-~ ~ij"Tl1Tf~Cf-~ ff~Cf JlT'i~ ~a-~, 

cr) ~ t1~t '1~ ~T~ Cfi) ~TCP~ cpr 5flfM" 

~a- ~ I ~~Fn ~r rr~T, ~r;"jf efT lf~ 

~ff {f +rT ~<IT ~T ~lfr ~ fcp ~~T ef\~ B-
~ij"CilT 'l(;c:-~tC: Cf)7~ CfiT >I'lf~rr ~TCfT ~ I 

0) qQ:T '1"{ Gf) lllTff ~ I \3"fT~ ~Cf"f !ffl1~T 

~pft ~Tf~t:t fCf) Cf~ ~o:~ fif"{IffiT~ Cf,~ 

fT~, ~;:~ If'll~ ~ f(i~ ~~T Cf)~ fTij) 

ar ~ ~'\r(l ~T OfiT~ Cf)~ ~oT fTit I eif 

3fT?ITfifcp ~~~H.,T ~ 3F~~ GfT tfiT~ enT 

~~ 3ff'e1'CfiTr fuir if7.1 ~, iT ~~T ~T 

l1~l1 QT~ ~ I 

3f+rT ~1iTr fCf[Trr ~ct~~;' ~rr) Cf"{~ 

OfiT GfTCf Cf1f I ~~i~ Cf)~T ~ fCfi s~cp) 

Gf~ 3ffefCfl ~fefcpT"{ ~ f~lfT ~ ~ T fTT~ 

~T fTT~ iT~ +rT Cf)~T ~ f~ s:;:r 3ffercfirir 
~ ~~ u CW Cf"{~ ~ ~Tl1 ~Tlf) ~ 

.;.J 

3f~"{ lTcp ~~ff '1 <IT ~)ifT ~if\ ~~~ 

fTT\!f ~' \3"'lCfiT ~"{T Cf~ ~ ~Trr ~ fOfi 

9;Fl"\ ~~ ~CfiT ~ rr ~f'ffi "~T ~ir , Cfl' 

~ 3frnrflfCP ~fu oT.,) ctT ~~~T "~T 
~' (TTt:tifT I ~t{ f~t:t lfQ ~~Cf 3fTCJ~~ 

~ I if ~~T CfiT :erTGf) cpT ~r~'Drrr ~T~T 

~ I ~lfr lfQT '1~ Q:flT ~~~T~ rr~T ~ GfT 

fGf(i ~~~fCf I ;tfifO'l 3fn @~ -Cfi~ ~ .,p:r 
C"\ 

cllfT'T CPT ~ g 3fT"\ ~ cpr fCf~ Cfi~ 

it ~rrCf)T ~~ ~f~ ~T~ ~ I it ~~T 
~Cfj' ~ fcp ~lfT If_frrlf'i ~ 'iTl1 tR ~ 
~frif ~m rr~T ~ fGfrrcpT +f\rfCA~) ~ ~Cf 

~ Cifl ~ ~Gter ~T ~? cFcn1? ~ <!_Rlfrr 
'ctl) ef)~;:' ~ f(iU: ~T ~~ q~ CfiTlflf \~ft 

. I CflfT ~ 3fq-~ ~fCRfm~T Cfilf:tn"\T 
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en) fGlH?fiT "\T~ ~ f~ifTur it ~gcr ~~T 

lIl~R ~l~ CJT~T ~, ~T ~r.f ~~3f) 
it GfR cpT 3fcru-~ ~iT? f~ CfiT ~ 

~~fu ~ ~ it ~T~ mm CfiT fCfcfiT~ 
~)CfT ~ 3fT~ 3fliT +rT ~ToT ~~ifT I ij'T1=5r -
GTf~T ~ :l;fT'OfT"\ q-"\ ~~ ~~cpfu enT e 

'fPT f~ ~T ~~ ~ ~lfT '3'~CfiT ~Gtlf 

~);; ~ f~u: ~ ~rrcpT ~c ~;:;T ~Tn-f ? 
fTTt ~ <i \ifT ~e1CP ~ , ~~ +rT ~ 
Cfls~ CfiT 5flf~'f gTifT I ~ ~ifO'l) li \ifl' , . 
Cf~, ~~fo ~T"{ errfl{cp ~~0'1) en 'fTll 

e 

~ GflfT rr ~T, ~~~ 9;f;:G~ CJ~ rr +fT \~ 

3fT"{ (:iC:~~T Cf, ~T~ ~qr ~ fqCfifij' it 
lfl ifGTrr ~ Cf) ~~ (tfrT ~lfoT ~ fetl 3fTGf 

ef)T '1f"{f~~full T it lf~ Gfg-ff ~T 3fT~lfCfi 

~ I ~fl5~ ~ f7,'ifTur it f\iR'CfiT Gf~(:i Gf~T 

If ir<IT'f ~ , ~ Cfj-q:erT"\T +fT ~t oft~ ~ 

\TtcTlf qf~ ~ ;;ih:: Cf~~ if I ~~m; 
~ e ~ 

('T\ifrrTfa- it +rT Q+l'~ ~@" f~lfT fef) fcpfT 

ef\Q: ~ ('T{5~Tlf +rTcr;;T Cfi'l rn~?fi"{ ~) ~ 

f~ Cf1T ~~T GfTCfT ~ I 3fif"{ '3'frT 3frerr"{ 

'1\ rrfrrlf'l arrrT~ Cfif 3fferCPT"{ R'lfT \jfT~ 
C'\ 

oT CflfT Q:)ifT? fGf'f ~ cp "\e1ct7t ~ 

3i'f"{ ~Gf?r Gf~l f<;p:lr~"{r~, ~~ ~ 

~c GfT~ Cfl' ~ CfiT "\elf Cfi"\~ cn~ CfiT;; 

Q:)~T ? Q:i1 ~q~ Ofill~l"{T f~~lUf 'i~T 

Cfi"\ ~~ ~ I ~it lT~ ~~T ~)ifT fen ~~ 
Gf) f~Cflllf\C:T tfi)ij- GfrrT ~~ ~ ~ ~Cf~ 

\~T ~ ft;r~ ~ , ~t ~ ~t ~~T;:' qn;rr 
Cfi~:qT"\T ~T GfrrT "{~ ~ I ~T WT 
~m~ ~ 3fTefT"{ tn: Q:l1n: ~T(;~ cpT f'ififTur 

3fT'OfTf<: ff ~ ? ~11 ~ \1I"T rra- ~ fCfi WCfiT 

~ ~lT Cfi"{'1T \T~ ~ f~o CfiT fTcsr,~ ~r 

m ~, ~~) ~ ar;;r;:, Gfr ~ ~ I 

~~ Cfi) 3Fr~ tf»)~ coT ~~T ~ ffT ~ ~if~r 

~ ~lT cr~ ~T 3f~T Cfini Cfi"{"{~ ~ I 
~' lfQ 'f ~ fen if :ercrmrT lfT :q1corm 
~ I ~~ lf~ +f~ ~f.:rT ~T~Q.' fen ~ 
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m~a 'fiT tnT ~ CfiT arTG"l1T g I f\if~ 

(f"{~ ~ ;srri~ f~Cflflf~cT q;1~ efiT 

f~tITQ1 ~l1(.ir TT'fi~ ~ f'9"TT ~~r ~, \3'~1 
(f cre# ~ ~5T Cfi ~T(l~ CfiT ~~r CfiT~' 

CfT~T lf6 +1T ~111 <1 V:CfI tfiT~ g- I fiftl· 
(ff7.:ct ~ gl1;r ~ tfi)~ CfiT 7.f~ lRf it g 
~tTT %TT ~fCftTr~ '+i) ~T :cnf~u: I 

f\if~ 'SfCfiT~ fllf~ c~T til ~ ~) ~fcfi:ntZ 

fl:r;r(fT g I \3';;T ~CfiT<: ~ ~CfiT +IT fll~"l' 

~fgn: I cr~t CfiT O:CP- tTT~~T~ur ~T f~ (rr~T 

+11" ~ ~Ff~ fer. it en) ~ cpT f~ G"1 6T ~ I 

~11 'i1l1 lfg B Tf+J; r;r~ g f9: \3"~q)1 \;iT 
;n~"T IJ;ff'elCflT7 f~n: ~, ~ \3"~Cf,1 ~w
lfTif CfiT~ ? gl1 -c-~ Gfli9' Cf)) '+fr l1Ff~ ~ 
fep f\Jf(1'1T \3' J:{ cr.l ~ll ~gcf,T~ 3l T7 fCf~' CfI 

~a- ~ ;:ir "Ill' arfqcr.rr Cf.T f~cp~uf ~-
2lTif i l1TT ' ~~:r7 ~ lf6 llTlT g) ~T g-
~T7 'S;""f lltrr 'T ' ~~ rrT\j=~q ~T;:n ~ , 

fq~'fi9:uf or.rfTri7.fr it ~ P T ·::rTif cr.T \ifT 7~T 

~ fif7 j~ 3fP.pfi'lfnii 'fi) ~T aTrG" ~f'ti

efiT7 ~: I tr~ (f~T \3'~ arfr-¥flTf 'n:ir Cf';r 
r;T;:rT~nfT ~~rfqrr 'f.'7 ~ -CH9'1' ~nf g ~ I 

\3'~ (f~tfi ~ ~11 lf~ ~.,~ ~T ~~ ~, B'Jfl1 

~+f11 'P~ ~l1Cfi) ~TCfi(f Cfi) .,r~ ~ qif if 
f~~ '~~r ~f~~ aTT T ff1'1r~T ~ +fT ~l 

merCfiT~ ~T \ifT q-Cfi 3;' ~ ~fqCfin:r ~ g I 
ijfGf g+r 5fJfT(=ftf'1 cr. 5TUfl '9'1' cf.t llR~ 

(n;-;r ~~ (1) ~l1Cffr ~Tf~n: fCfi ~li 3;'~ 

~~T JT eFt +IT cr~T 3ff~CfiTT. ~ \ifT ~r~ 
Cfitf~T\T Cf)) ~ ~ I ~~ ~ u fq~qpr ~ 

fCfi ~ feRCfi~ut ~if ~ s., ~f'<'1Cfln i Cfif 

~qmrr Cfi~~ I fcr~Cfi ~ ~T~ ~T?;r frflfliT 

it Q:11 \3fiCfi) +fr Gft~ I ~1f crT~~" 
mqCfiT~T ~ ~~ql1Trr 'ffr ~(\ifT~~ rf6:T 
~frrrT I 

~. CfiT 3fT~lfCfi~mT 91') ~~~ gn:, 
~ CfiT fi ~fq err ~ff gt: ~}~ ~ 

~fCf~~rnT ~T~ ¢l'~R ~ f~~ ~~Tm 
cpT ~T.erT ~ f~~ I u~ CfiT ~"{e;r ~ f~ 
3f~~ ~Cfi ff[Cf~)fm q;T~ CfiT f~ 
~+r~ fCfilfT ~ ?,1 ~ ~r~T ~JtS~lf ~r~
~~~T CfiT (fTtfi ~) ~Hf'f 'ell'Y'f ~ ~~T 
7', 3fT7 f~~ !:i'CfiP, ~ qf,' ~Trr~Cfi ~, 
~~ f.1't; it \3'T-fCfiT ~f+l;:r;:~;:r OfimT ~ I 

PRO . NARAIN CHAND PARA .. 
SHAR (Hamirpur): Sir, many thing 
have been read into thi Amendm~ nt Bill, 
which are not there. I wonder as to 
what our friends from the' oppo ition are 
trying to find out in this. [t has a limited 
purpose. The purpo. e i that in the tight 
of experience and expansion that ha 
taken in the trength of the CISF orne 
measures have bec me necessary. A 
stated in the statement of object.;; and 
Reasons, the Force hac; grown from 200 
to 49000 and now be deployed in m re 
than 1] 5 industrial undertakings. 

We have great respect for the State 
Government s. Thi Bill is not anti-State 
Government') in any way, as is being 
painted. It is not an interference in the 
working of the State Government. or 
in any wny reducing their powers. But 
sometime, it so happens that what is 
sought to be achieved is not achieved 
because there i~ no pr per authority in 
the proper places. For example, in the 
Rai lways GRP and all other For e. are 
working , But what happen ? They are 
drawn from the State service. and they 
are not in the direct control of the Rail~ 

way. The result is that there i a laek 
of cohe ion and efficiency. We hay to 
think of all these things. Als0 central 
undertaking. are an important invef>tment 
on the part of the nation . And it is the 
duty of the Government to see that thi 
inve tment is u. ed for the purpo e for 
which it is being invested. It is natian's 
money. Therefore, an orderly operation 
towards production and productivity is 
the point that is being made out. 

We can agree to orne of the objection 
which the Members from the Oppo ition 
have made. For example, T would very 
mu h like to ee that this provision of 
arrest without warrant is not abu ed or 
misu ed. There hould be orne machi-
nery or some m~h~nism anq some scop 
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for seeing that this i. not misu ed. 
Secondly, 1 can also ee some weight in 
the argument bing advanced by them 
about debarring them from forming asso-
ciation and all that. The e two limit d 
arguments can be looked into by the 
Government. I would req uest the hon . 
Minister to pay atttention to these be-
cause, as tated in the Statement, we have 
already sections 332 and 353 of I P to 
deal with such siluati ns. You are now 
bringing them a lso. One of our friend 
aid that this clau e i. not needed. It i 

not that it i not need d, it may be there 
amI the clause \ ill not operate . The 
operation would be agai n under Section 
353 and 332 IP , that i going to be 
there. But the point i that in the u e of 
thi machinery the per on. who are to 
be arrested without warrant , they are 
protected properly and there is no mis-
use, that i to be en ured. S imilarly, 
adequate protect ion i to be given for the 
welfare activities and their grievance 
and all these things. So, if the e two 
points are covered. then 1 think there is 
no objection to the passing of thi Bill 
and there should be no objection becau e 
if the Central inve. tment is there in the 
name of nation, you are putting some 
money from the poor man's pocket right 
into one big industrial force, then you 
also have the duty to en ure that thi 
money i u ed properly and the whole 
busine s undl!rtaking that is t here or 
industrial undertaking that i there goe 
on an even keel. If it doe not go, 
whose fault is this? Therefore, it does 
not mean , in any way. any disrespect to 
the State amhOJ it . The State 
Government s are well within 
their power to have their law and order 
machinery and all that and this force 
will also ope-rate under TPC and all other 
laws of the land . This i not going to 
be any super law or, a oLlr friend Mr. 
Chitta Basu imagined, sten.guns are being 
provided. Nothing. There i no point. 
The point is that the ordinary law of 
the land will till work and they will be 
there and if adequate sa feguard are 
provided and t he machinery and the 
mechanism for pr viding the e two out-
let is a1 0 though t of and properly estab-

.lished, 1 think the measure would be 
We\CQnlQ, 

Secondly, I would like to poi~' out 
two r three things. One of the e things 
j that most of the people who are in 
the low- paid at gory, th y ar employed 
from different States and sometimes it 
. 0 happen . that a person fr m i f imachal 
Prade ' l1 i being employed in Bokaro and 
sometime. he is employed in some oil 
refinery and all that and he wants to come 
n ar his home and th re ar establi h-
ment, but the ndmini . tration turns a 
deaf ear. ' hey would lill want him to 
tay there on onc ex u 'e or another. So, 

there hould bar tional policy as to 
after ho\ many years y u would, transfer 
that fellow to a place nearer hi home , 
may not be in hi. own home State. If 
there i no industrial undertaking in hi 
own homc State, you cannot immediately 
create an indu trial undertaking simply 
for the . ake of that fellow bur there may 
be some nearby. Therefore, t hat a pect 
hu to be looked into. Thi is a human 
element. You cannot expect a cIa IV 
person or an ordinary c n table to go all 
the \\ ay from Assam to H imachal Pradesh 
or from Ka. hmir to let us say Tripura 
and then go all the way. You may ay 
well. he is having a good job. No . He 
is a poor and hard-presc;ed man and he 
enters your service for the . al c of earn-
ing livlihood a nd you should take pity 
on him . Theref re , ",orne arrangement 
should be mad~ in which he is brought 
near home in due course of time. 

Jt has been said thal we should pro-
vide for adequat· re erva tion for the 
member of x- e rvicemen into this. I 
learn that at present there i a token 
prOVISion , token reservation . T would 
uggest that at lea t 20 per cent of these 

posts to be filled in this category should 
be from the Ex -servicemen because that 
will erve.,. a two . fold purpose-No.1 
we will util i e the experience of a life 
time in the service or the nation on 
another ector which is also very vital for 
the nation and, secondly, those people 
who want to be rehabilitated, they will 
also got an outlet and they will be re-
habilitated properly and those who retire 
early from the Armed Force') will get an 
opening there. I very much wonder a 
to what w . the need of these high-sound-
ing phra es as the u e of the word mili .. 
tarisation' Qr ~omething of ~hi~ type? 
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Ther is nothing of the sort. This a 
imple civil m a. ure aimed at regulating 

and providing a regulat ry a pect of our 
procc . • that is, indu trial activ ity in the 
country and to rive arms; to give hetter 
powers or more powers to the people 
who are manning this force due not 
mean that they are all going to be mis-
used. Our conocern should be that they 
are not mi u~ed. Mere giving of power 
i not bad. It , i in the nature of the 
functioning that their is required because, 
a you ee, violence i on the increase 
and there are so many problems. A the 
number increases, when the op rations 
start growing up and expanding, they 
grow not only in size and shape but they 
al 0 grow in complexity. So, the com-
plexity of the whole operati on and the 
industrial complexities and other activities 
that are going on, require this new mea · 
sure. T am happy the Minister has 
brought it. I would just caution him 
about the e two entiment that hl ve been 
expressed in the Hou~e regarding the 
misu e of the authority for arre ting with-
out warrant and, econdly providing for 
an outlet for the grievances of the people 
who are working in the e for cs . With 
the e two safeguards, thi mea ure would 
serve the purpose for which it i" brought 
forward. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: Sir, 
J am sorry, I cannot upport the Bill. 
Now it is emerging from the sp eches of 
the members' on the other side, Shri 
Satyanarayana Rao and Prof. Parashar, 
that they have re ervation, at lea ' t with 
regard to two feature of thi Bill. If 
you ee the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons, there are four principal features 
which have been mention, out of which 
already reservation lIa been expressed 
by two v ry enior member of the House 
about the propriety or at least the way 
in which it has been brought, so f r as 
these two features are concerned. 

It is mentioned in the Statemement of 
Objects and Reasons that the scope and 
strength of the force have been increased 
because they are looking after ery im-
portant public sector undertakings We 
take i 1 that all public ector undertaking 
are important. As Shri hilla Ra. 1I 

ha rightly aid, we yield to none in ur 
upport (~he pu1;>Hc ector ; we yield to 

.. t I ' 

none in our desire t e that the pubLi 
sector not only IIcceeds but thrives. We 
want to . ee th:lt t h public sector ex-
pands. Therefore. YOLI cann t say that 
you alone arc c ncemed with the public 
ector; in fact, w~ are mol'", c neerned 

about the public sector. 

The argument given is that ince the 
(:)ublic sector is expanding, this force 
has to be expanded and, therefore, it has 
to be turned into an armed force. But 
not one word ha come from the Minister 
as to the need for it. There i not one 
word in the tatem nt of Objects and 
Reason as to why you hould make it 
an armed force. A. has been correctly 
mentioned , the term "armed forces" has 
a specific connotation . It does not mean a 
force with arms. Previou Iy also they were 
not a non -violent force. They were not 
fighting with words; they were fighting with 
in truments, with lathis guns and what not. 
Therefore, it i nol a if for the fir t time 
they are being given arnr, but they are 
being put on a particular ped., t I and 
a particular latus is bing given to 
them. They become part of the defence 
service ' of th is coun try. 

Even though they are to be utilized 
for safeguarding the indu trial under-
takings, the moment they are called 
'armed force '. certain con equences 
follow. As has been pointed out already, 
they lose the protection of article 311 of 
the constitution, which provides the 
minimal proteotion to the Government 
employees; they lose that right. So, 
they can be di missed on ,a moment's 
notice, or even without notice and they 
cannot do anything. Secondly, against 
the armed forces you cannot take so 
many acti ons; even for the purpose of 
ini tiating prosecutions, a particular pro-
cedure has to be followed. 1 would like 
to know why the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons does not say that. 

I would request the Hon. Minister to 
kindly explain why it has been found 
necessary to convert it into an armed 
force within the meaning of this particular . ' 
law. The other power which have been 
conferred, like the power to arrest without 
warrant, could have been conferr d on 
the~ even without their bein~ ~IJed th 
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[Shri omnath Chatterjeel 
armed force. Similarly, the l'estri tion 
with regard 10 entering into trade uni no;; 
or' other ass ciatiQn could have been 
impo' ed, becau e there are certain other 
Government employee, who have simi lar 
con traints, so far as entering into unions 
or associations i concerned. Therefore, 
an these powers which have been conferred 
here could have been conferred without 
converting it int an arml..:d force . There-
fore, J would like to know the rationale 
of making it into an armed force ex cpt 
for two purpo es- to give them sllch over-
riding power as will create an atmo phere 
that now the people will have to deal 
with an armed force , a defence force, 
which creates a particular sentimental or 
mental attitude towards this f r ~: e-
condly, to make them beyond approach 
in the sense that not easily they can be 
tackled; and thirdly, 10 bring it within the 
sphere of public order which, und r th 
Constitution, is the doma in of the State 
Government , an armed force within it. 
territorY, within its p ower of performance 
or jurisdiction, an armed force which, 
under the Constitution, i quite ontside 
the sphere of the civil administration of 
the State. 

Kindly see the tate List which has 
been read out. List II of the Constitu-
tion. Seventh Schedule say , "Public 
order except with regard to the armed 
force .. " Therefore, to make it doubly 
ure, nobody can contend that you are 

infringing on the jurisdiction , therefore 
they are being converted into an armed 
force. Let the country be taken into 
confidence and let the House be taken 
into confidence on what is the single ra-
tionale or one or more criteria for c n-
yerting it into an armed force. Not a 
word has been said about it in the tate-
ment of Object and Reasons, not even 
in th opening observations of the hon . 
Minister. 

The next two points are there n which 
we find that support i also forthcom ing 
from the other side , namely, why do you 
give this power even to a per on who wil I 
be called henceforth, after thi s Bill is 
passed , Head Constable? As Mr. 
Chitta Ba u rightly pointed out, indi-
~riminat' I)' ),ou are ,ivin pow~r to ~yery-

body in this force to do what? Kind Iy 
rem mber that even under ESMA ( s .. 
. cntia l Services M intenance Act) , this 
power ha. not been given, i.e., power to 
arre t without warrant to any officer 
b I w th e rank of Sub Insp ctm. Tiller-
mptiol/s). H ere what i. the special crite--
ri :m • . reci31 t rai ning r spc ial quaIificaI 
ti n of members of CTSF that they wi1? 
be given power to arrest without warrant ~ 
Kindly take the tr u Ie of looking a 
clause 9(h) 1 would requ , t the hon' 
Mini ter to g() thr ugh clause 9(a) (ii), 
which i upposed to be Llb-clause 9(a) 
(l) (ii) on page 4, wh ich say 

. 'arrest any person who ha. been con-
cerned in , or again. t whom a 
r asonablc su<;picion exist of his 
having been con crned in, or who 
is f lind taking precaution. to 
conceal his presence under circum-
stances which afford reason to 
bcli vc that he i. taking such pre- ' 
caution!'> with a view to commit-
ti ng, a cognizable ofTcncc" 
et . elc. 

Now, kindly see what power ha heen 
conferred. A person is arrctsted without 
any warrant . We arc very sorry to ay 
this, but nobody from both sides of the 
HOLi e can deny. We are not happy that 
there are pilferages going on in public 
secto r undertaking . . there are thefts going 
on,' We are not happy, but yOll have to 
accept the reality. I know of a ca e 
which has bc~n reported to me- l was 
not I here- that a scrnp dealer who had 
p lrcha ed certa in scr",ps from a public 
se tor unuertaking at an a uction, could 
not take ueliv~ry of the goods which he 
had purchased until he agreed to part 
with a ubstant ial portion f the profits 
which he was to e3rn. Now, who is 
dcmandi!1g this? The members of this 
force. There arc blL ck sheep in every 
field of our life . Nol dy can deny. 
Previou Iy there wcr'~ some people who 
would go and complain ngainst them to 
the civil police that they are not allowing 
me to b ' Ilg thl.! goul] ' 01 t11:lt he is ob-
structing me. J am U p!lrchaser of goods 
and and so is obstrllding me. Now 
civi l police will hw no jurisdiction over 
the arm d [tH d .! 'l . Now if a constable in 
the CISF asks for a bribe, what will hap .. 
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pen? Who will go to whom to make a 
complaint? If somebody j bold enough 
to per ist in complaining against uch 
employees or against a Constable or a 
Head Con table, then the power i there-
that in a rea onable suspicion, that you 
were conceal ing your pre ence or doing 
omething which might have amounted 

to commis ion of a cogni able offence. 
Su pjcion is sufficient and then whether 
that suspicion was correct or not, one 
has to go and get it te ted in the court 
of law which is a time consuming process. 
In the mean time he goes to jail witQout 
even a warrant, without magistrate ap-
plying hi mind , without any reasonably 
enior people trained in a di ciplined 

manner being able to decide whether there 
is su picion or not about the commission 
of cognisable offence. For who e benefit 
is thi being given '! Shall we have foroo 
in this couotry in the name of protecting 
public ector undertakings without the 
control really of anybody which is not 
subject to the common civil laws of thi 
land, which will be tre ated to be of a 
specific or 'pecial di pen ation , that they, 
can arre t people without war rant ? What 
is the necessity? 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
14 of the Bill. 

Please see page 

It is there in the pre ent Act. 

"11(1): Any supervisory officer or 
member of the Force may, with-
out any order from a Magi trate 
and without a warrant, arrest any 
person who has been concerned 
in, or against whom a rea onable 
uspic ion exists of hi huving 

been concerned tn , or who is 
found taking precaution ' to 
conceal his pre ence under 
circumstances which afford 
rea on to believe that he is taking 
such precautions with a view to 
dommitting, a cognizable offence 
relating to ... 

(i) the property belonging 
to any ... .. 

SHRI SOMNA H CHATTERJEE: I 
am thankful to you for poin ting this out. 

Supervisory Officer or any Member of tb~ 
force. No doubt, it will include anybody 
without any order from the Magistrate 
certain things have been done. But now 
these people are being converted into 
armed force. And if that is there, why 
is a epa rate clause being inserted now ? 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
[ will clarify. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Power are only 
being extended now. Powers of arresting 
without warrant was already theie. 

HRl SOMNATH CHATTRRJ Jl , . 
But I think it i being much widen~d 
now. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : It cover a au-It, 
and voluntarily causing hurt to the 
present amending bil1. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : 
For it there should be a particular provi-
sion in the law. KindJy see (b), propo-
sed amendment (d). The object is very 
clear in sub-section (ii). The word 
, upervi ory officer' shall be omitted. 

orne sort of restriction was put-chat 
they ought to be s!.!pervisory officers. 
That is even being omitted. Our sub-
mission is you are giviD~ powers to 
armed forces which are not necessary, 
you are making them armed forces for 
which we do not ee any justification. 
The force is there. J it or is it not, let 
it be clear Iy known from the Govern-
ment. The intention is not only they 
hould not be permitted to be in a posi-

tion to ventilate their grievances as it 
happened earlier during 1979 and also 
along with that give them such po ition of 
importance that they can conduct them-
selves in a manner which will make them 
special cIa s of citizens lo assauge their 
feeling that they are very important 
pe ople. 

Sir, at the 'e same lime, what is being 
done? Not only the Constitutional 
protection i taken away from them and 
they are converted into armed forces with 
wider power but at the same time their 
own problems are not being solved. No-
body could say at that lime as Shri 
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[hri omnath Ch.atterjec] 
Indrajit Gupta rightly pointed out and 
reminded everybody that tho e who were 
in the Opposition at that time were very 
much concerned ab ut their conditions 
of service, their liviog condition, their 
pay scale, their s mpiaints, their difficul-
ties and their housing problems. Great 
concern wa shown by the pre ent Prime 
Minister then in Opposition and when out 
of power. What i the provi ion now 
being laid down? They cannot join any 
trade union any labour union or any 
political a ociation or class of trade 
union except purely organi ations social, 
recreational and religious in nature. Who 
will decide what is the religious organisa-

, tion? Who will de ide whether it is a 
recreational organisation? It has been 
left to the Government and the decision 
of. the Central Government shall be final. 
Therefore, you need not bother about it. 
You will say, " This is final. I have 
decided and you cannot join this organi-
sation." And they cannot take part in 
demonstration etc. etc for any purpo e as 
may be pre cribed. I do not know what 
i the real intention. I do not know by 
this type of legi slation at one stroke, 

'are you going to gain the confidence or 
the willing cooperat ion of the employees 
who are the members of the force ? You 
give to the 50,000 employees a halo by 
conver ting them a part of the armed 
forces and at the same time you denude 
them of all the Constitutional and civil 
rights. It seems there i a total confu-
ion in the Government' thinking. There-

fore, my , ubmi sion gefore thi House is 
-that is why, we oppose this Bill-
according to u , it i not nece 'ary. So 
far it i not thought to be necessary. We 
do not know why it is necessary. It j 
draconian. According t me, a grote que 
attempt i being made to strengthen the 
strong-hold of the autocratic regime of 
administration over these forces . This 
i a trick on them. You may agree or 
you may not agree. It j to minImiSe 
the power of the State and to reduce the 
pow rs of the State Government to main-
tain public order. 

I would end by putting a que tion to 
the bon. Minister. Give us in tance 
where this forc\; could not look after or 
di charge their duties any-where in thi 
country or in any establishment in thi 

(A mdt .) Bill 

country and for the better performance 
of which you are a king thi power. 
Not a imple example ha been given. 

SHRI A AL BIHARI VAJPAYBE 
It i a very pertinent que ' tion. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJB 
Which factory or which undertaking you 
have not been able to look after properly 
because they are not today a armed 
forces or because they did not have the 
additional powers of arrest without 
warrant. A the hon. Chairman ha 
pointed out, they have already powers. 
Or they could not perform well because 
the trade unions rights, given or not 
were being exercised by them? There 
hould be some concrete objective and 

some basis before bringing a legislation 
which is so much controversial and which 
is also oppo ed partial1y and partial 
reser vation have been expressed by the 
ruling side. Therefore, this is a legisla-
tion, I wou ld request the hon. Minister 
to have a econd tbought about it, at 
least refer it to a Select Committee. Let 
there be a fuller discu sion as it was 
referred to the Select Committee origi.-
nally when it became an Act. From 
watch and ward, you are maki ng a batta-
lion of army or a company of army or 
whatever it is called. Therefore, this is 
not a move in the right direction and I 
oppose this Bill. I hope the hon. 
Minister will seriollsly think about it. 

'.1ft fir,{~T~T ~A ~tfT~ ( +rT~CfT~ ) 
~+rftTfu l1~T~lf I ~;:~~ ~. ~ff~ 

~<f1.ff,{cT tfiTU iifi ~n:Gf;:er if \if) fcsn1 
"' 

5ff~~ fCf)lfT iflfT ~, it ~trCf)T tfl1~., 

tfi"{~T ~ I ( Qlfq~ '" ) if ~t~G n: ~~ 
it ~~CfiT ~~~;; Cfi ' ~T ~ ~T."{ ~ft.qT.~. 

~ ~l1r7- GfT +rr{ ~, \3'''~ f~FT l{ lf~ 

q~l1 ~ 3fl~ ~ lf~ Hl1~ ~ fen if'flfT 

+T,{ ~ +fijf~"{T CfiT srfcrRf'CT(Gf ~ ~ en'{~ 
~ ~1"{ .~.,~ f~crT +r\if~"{T CfiT GfT~ Cfil~ 

~ffn "~T Cfi~~T ~ I 

P..iT f~~ iT§ (GTn:~Tc ) 
~~ -srfuf.:rfer ~T ~ I 
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'If fiT~~r ~T(Wf ~~T~: ~ti 1f ~ J 
~ srfa"fiffer ~ 3TT<: lfijf~<:f CfiT ~r{ ~. 
f~~ ::;:lIT~ 91111 Gfi<:ff ~ I ~ij'f~~ ~~Cfi) 
~ij' C$fTa" GfiT ~11 ~T ~)'1T :~T~~ fCfi 
+f\if~<:T ~ 5fffff.,fer lr ~T ~ I l1\1f~~T efT 
-.r~T~ ifi ~1~ f\ifa.,r Cf,llf Cfihhr ij' CfiT<: 

~ fCfitff ~ I ssrTqffT ~f;:~ T cpT ij'<:OfiT<: 

it fCfilfT ~ \j(f'ir ~Tlf~ fCfitfT ~ ;;~T 
fCfilfT ~ I lr ~ifT(1 ~ ~TqT CfiT Gfrff <fi\~ 
~ I Cfgt C(<: {:IT 0 q-T , I {!,+f 0 CflT H GfiT<: ~)a

g~ 41T tt:;:~f~ ~t 11 11 ~<:T ~ fun: 
Cfi)~ CfiTti ;;~T fOfilfT %. ~R ssrTlfffT 
~f;~~T iTNT CfiT ij' CfiT<: ~ ~~ff CfiTlf 

fCfilfT ~ I ~rq- ~CfiT~ CfiT q <:CfT Cfi iT ~ 

~<: 3ffCfCf)T q <:~ rf Cfi~ ~ rr~ ~ I 

~TI1 ~o:r (1TfTT Cfi)· +T~'fiT~ CfiT Cf1)fmT 
6fi<:ff ~, 3TTq ~B' ~ if fT~ { i~T~ ctft 
Cfi)f~~ Cfi<:ij~, ~fq- If\jf~<:i if a:ffTTCfff 
~~T Cfn:~ CfiT 'fi)f~ Cfi-ffl ~ ~R 

fiifff~ ~T ~G~fercoiif ~.,~ iff( if ~iTT~, 
~ eti+r ~ I ~ij'f~~ ~ 31fq-ij- lf~ f~~ 

Cfi<:rrT :qT~aT ~ ~ it ~TfT ~T ~ it tOm~ 
CfiT q<:CfT ~;;CfiT Cfi<:~ ~ 3Tf-{ ~1Cf\if~ 

ffi'm CfiT Tl U Q Cfi<:~ CfiT 5flW1 Cfi<:ff 

~a- ~ I ~fq- ~ ~~. fCfi ~GfiT \ifT 

~f.;lf'i tr~, ~ ~T<: ~rfr ~f'ilf'1 ~Ccfi 
~, crT If l1\jf~"\T CfiT ~rtrij' if ~T€t <:~ 
~ aft~ ~TiT :l;frf~ ~(1~r€t ~~~' ~ arT { 
~~ft it ~'f~CfTij' Cfi~ff ~ I ~rrCfiT Cf1T+r 

If\if~~T CfiT +T~Cf)T'iT 3TT<: ~'iCfiT ~~ 

~T~ 11~ B- iifTCfi"{ 5f)'SCf~lif CfiT ~'f Cfi\~ 

CfiT ~ , <:Tcr -f~ It ~" ~~CfTcf ~ 

~ :l;fT"{ ~ij' cr~ CfiT ;rfafCf~llfT Cf)T "{)Cf,~ 

~ ft;rQ: lf~ ~T'Irr ffi'lIT iflfT ~ , 

PRO, RUP CHAND PAL: Is he 
speaking on the :nil' ? 

ij'~Tl1fc:f ~)~lf I ~.,~ ~TU f~CfilT '( ~ 
~f.:r~ :q~c:fT ~,.\j~CfiT ~T~ 3Trl1 ~f~it 
~ +m~:" ifl"<:qTc:fT <:~ffT ~ I fT 0 111 0 3fT'( 
Cf;' ~a"T ~1 ~;:~rn l!Cff ~ ~t tn:: Cfi~

ctl\Tl' q-ri cti GfT~ if ~c:fTlfT fi:ti ~t ~T 
~)ffT - I Cf,(1Cfi~T ~ q-ri ~. ~ { +Tl' 

ij'TtiT~ ~<:f&1ff 'i~T ~ I qQ ~R ~ \ifffiT . 
~ I ~ ~ ~T~ CfT0 .iT ~T~ ~. ~ if 
~ 3f1<: Cf1T'{ ~~<:T arTc{l:rT ~T g I 

SHRJ SOMNATH HATTERJ E 
Kindly give him more time. 

Such comi~ interludes are very enter-

taining. 

!!oft m~~t) ~T<i !tf I ~ : it <:1'T ~ 

+rT ~~T fGii fa:fQT :l;fT<: ~i· .rr~ if CfiTlf~ 

CfiT ~rrT ~r?Rf ~ I it +rr;;;:rTlf ~~ lif;:~T 

\;fT ~ f.:r~~rr Cfl"{rrr .:qr~T ~ fCfi ~~ ~.,
rrrr ~ f\ifff;;' ~T ~Tq 3TR \.CfHr ffR 11~ 

trT 0 q"T 0 ~ 0 ~ \ifT ~)iT ~ I ~ ~~ 

ij'r~T if~~ Cfi~ff ~ , f~T<: arT-< ~ifT~ 
it Rircr;;T +TT Cfi)lffi CfiT ~l"{T ~Tcrr~, 

~ ~ ~ 7{ A'lf'i ~ ~) fTT CflT lf~~ ~ ~ffiT 
~ an<: ~ CfiT +r~~ ij' cit~T ~J:rq~ ~mT 
~ I ~ij" CfiT f{c:fT ~fTr~ ~ f~~ 3frl1 ~) 

f'f~ff ff<:T~ ~ Cfil{ Cfinf~T ~<:;;T 

~qT I~" CfiT~) ~n~T ~~~ ~~a-T ~, 

~ fCfi~T ~T<: ~~ '1"\ rr~T =tn1ef'T ~, 
Gff~ ~ citlf~' ~ 3;q<: ~T ~(i(iT ~ I 

~~ ll-.:rT \ifT ~'i ~ ~~"{ Cfl1 cF~ ~vrT 
=tl~Cl ~ (JT CfiT~ 'fiT:ql CT Cf,) -ryf~ I 

~u ;qT"{T CfiT ~TCfi~ ij' ~ Cf,T ifi~ m~ 

CfiT m~T ~'fr:a ~r iifTCJ:TT ~ij'f~~ it 
!RTq-ij' ~rrT ;q~r ~ fCfi Gfil'l1~ CfiT 
~m~T it ar~~ ~;:f CfiT ~rtq' ~ , ~ ~ B7if 
ij'T~1 fT~q~ Cf)T ~ ~ $ Cfi){ "~r 
Cfi~f ~ I ~ 
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[~T f~~RT ~T~ O(iHr] 

lf~ +fT f.,~~ '~~~T ~ fen ~~t 
~ t ~ -etiT(\'lT~ g ~1t ~P1 ~ 'lrEt-- ~ 

~~~T ~ ~T=t It ¥T ~m fCf;" arreT ~ 
~r~+ft Tf~P:r if;" ar<=~7 qT~~T~ it ~~ 
£fit ~ a-~ Cf;"T ~)\T Cf;"T er.=~T Cf;"~ ~ I 

~ Cf;"R miT et)t t~ ~ ? ~tr 3:fCfip' Cf;"T 
~rn~ ~~T~ q.~T tfi~ ~T g I 

~ Ttfm q~m:r ( JSfl ~q; 0 ~:er 

;:" -f~;:r) : \1J'¢f 3nq ~ +fftfUl' if arrq 
.a . ~ " C'fiWf ~, ~r 1:f~ :qar'( CT"{ GfTa- an \1j'T~T 

~ I ~~f~tt I 3fPl , +r~ Cf)fgir erf~ , ~, 

en~i.T1 

~T fTT"{~T~1 ~l~ olfT~ : Ji' ' ~Tq ' 

~ CfTtTU i1' eif ~ I it ~TcFr arCTir 

B"Tftq"m ~ f(.il~ '3fTq' ~~ Cfir ~lfT;r Cfl'( 

t~T ~r I 3PTt '3frq' ;rr¢~ <liT ~lf)lf ~P1 

orCf;" '1~r tn1+F.a- ~', ~) it ~~f Cfi) f~~T 

~a-T ~ mt ~ ~ erl~ l~' ~~T I 
l{+flttm ;r~)ctlf : ~art tfiT ~"'tr 

Cfi~.,T q¥fT ~ I 

,;ft- fir{~.n~T ~T~ Qlfl~ : if ~ar~ CflT 

~T t:tl U entaT ~ , ~tr~) <fT ~T ~ 

tfl1+ncH ~1' .,~l ~ fCf;" ~ ~t q-~ ~~ glT. 
~I 

~~ft'it:t 4 arm ~ frtit~., Cfi'( t~r 

~T fen +r~l ~ ~ ar<=~~ 'TT~q ~T~., 

~ aF~~ ~~ Cfi ~{ ~ \ifT ~~ ~'~ flH I 

. ~ fcn-., ~ml' , ~ llfT, +rT.,.,rlf ~~ 

+1' ~1' \iff s: Cfi T qaT ~lfn( I ~RT if 
it ql~q ~r~., ~ ~TU ff~ cn-T ~J~~~ 

CfiT rr{ ~I Cf~ f~~ CfIT ~ ? If ~ \'11lf 
~ \ifl +r ~,(T I rJ Pl ~ Cfi"~ ~;r ~cn~ 

r Amdt.) Bill 

t ft.rtt Ql;Tl1 Cfl'(~ . I it tr 'tf CflT 

~T -tfTtTT ,ffi'lfffi Cfi""@ ~ I ~ur srfiT I 

~ffi ~T;:cU Jf \ifT Cfi~"{T f.,~T ~ 
~ -

\3"tfCfiT ~ft ~lf -Gf11T GfH! ~ \i!'Tef)'( ~~ 

~~ ~ I \3"fJ" Cfl:q~ if ftfi~ t~~tT OflT~~ 

~~r \;fraT ~ I ~ tT 51 Cfi"R ~T@l ~tt CflT 

Cfi"T R:T~ ~~ Cfi~~ if :q~T \ifTa-r ~ , ~ 
fCfiUctr Cf\if~ ~ ? lfR'fl<1 ~~ lf~ \JfT 
~~ 2.Tl~ if qar ~n-rlt I l:f~ +fr lfT~q 

ent fer. If ~Tlf fcti~ a-u~ ~ Cf;'~T~l' I ~l!, 

<fiT TFm~ ~ "(~ ~ I it <, f\ii~~T;; ~ 

~~t 5il~GfC ~ ~r\ if arTq<flT Cfi~T 

=efT~~T 'R' I 

~ "{T:sm PT,{ f~~ : it lfTt=fifl'.lf 
~~1:f ~ ~ fl1tcTCJ)~ur :ql ~aT ~ fer. , Cf~T 
~.,CJ)T TfCf~~ fCfi~T fCf~lSf ollfCfa ~ ~, 

f\if~ f~ it GfT"(-~H"( CfI~ "(~ ~ I 

~ f'R~1 (WfT(Wf OlTHf : arTqi:r iiflT~ 

lfCf~ "~T ~ I f\ifrr~ f~tt ~ ~~T ~ ~ 1 , 
mlf :q-~T a~ ~ ~+r+fi "{~ ~ I it 
~a~T ~c ~ GfT~ if 3fTtffl tGr"!fi CfI"{ 
~~r I 

Sf) 0 ~ :er~ tfT~ : ~ Cfi"~t q~ ~? . 
sa;fT ffR~TT~1 ~~ clfTff : * * arTff mlf 

m;;~' ~, ~~ Cfi"~t '1 ~? ~ ~lfl~ "(~_ 
~~T., ~ ar;:G~ ~ I 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
How many people from your State are 
earning lot of money from our State '! 
Have we ever objected ? What is this 
use of the word ?~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 1 will look into 
the record and it will go out. 

That should go. If you intervene, he 
wiJJ take more time. Please sit down. 

------~~------------~--~------'----------------------
**Expunged a order d by the Chair. 
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SHRI OM ATH CHATT RJ E: I 
am not insulting him. 

SHRI GIRDHART LAL VYAS: 1 
am al in ullin<Y him. 1 re~ard him . 
He is my brother. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Plea<;e don't make 
commentaries. 

~ fm:-~n:T ~l~' otfHl: Tcr~T " 
CfiTcp· 'Q'T1fC?: ~. I V; -1 >I:-f~cf~ ~' f0fj 

Cfg;; crf ~:;~ ~r.~Cfi nr ~ q~t ~' ~n~1 
l:!qr; 'liT ~Tl{?: ('1Ffi7' 3fq;;r Cj:~F1T CR'T 

RlfT I i1:it' f1"flfl" ~T ~q) :fj'~~ ~ fi;n: 
ef,'Tt o~cp:~r iFfr :t:frf~~ I 

SSff ffr~~f~t ~rn Ql{Hl : riT~Cf ~ru 

;::rT~r 1 ~Cfi ~ cCli f~ :rC'YfT 'fiT lflc-T f~rCfi-n , /' 

r;rcn fr ,I -3' TTCfiT q'tfi ~;; erF1'1' Cf~ .. ~ 'if,T 

~ 1 ~r;~fr ~ €,T-~~) ~;:~~~T~ ~ ~rr 

~"{T 'lii 6fl~, ~TrT~ m~ ~T fCftt~ 

Cfi~ , ~ ,Hcr ~11+1) it "6:T 3HR'T 1 ~ffi 

~Jf r ~ CfnT~ 'f;1ln: CfiT ~;;~fcitc ~T~r ~ 

~T~ +fT 3f ifT ~'5T ~qj J1ftfif~l[;:c 'i~T 

~)<n m ~ ~lfP: Rn: Gf?T ~"+fTill~ut 
f~~frr g I q-iiT rr~T gJ1t7: 7{r1.f.,T7TlfUT 1fT 
;; fCfi'1' Cf1r7Ufi n- ~~~T fcPTer ~ f~ifi? 
it Cfi~'ir ~r~(fr ~ f9i lf~ fGff1' far~~ 

flf;)f ~ 1 n:cfi 61T~~ir 3Fp· f~~T ~~~~T 
CfiT ij'TifR ~ TCfl '( q \liT "{gl g 311'\ ~' 

.!) 

~r~ qCf(f Cf1fftCf(;f ~.crCf,T frr~q<:in: ~T 

Cfi'{.CTl %. <:fT ~tf~ ~;:6~~'l cr. ~fqcl 'tTTt 
~ft~ ~C¥fr ~Tltrr')' 1 ~~T CfOfCf ~tfCfiT 

fiT~q:cn~ CO"".,T ~ff~') ~~. C1:r~ eft U~ 
"~T ~ I ll'~ 3Tf'CT:fiTt f~~~('f qrfuGl' ~ I 

rr Cfit~~Gr'1 ;tp-q. T~') ~l[cr ~;;r' :-ji T ~ . ,~ 

~ f g 1 ~ ' ~ arTT ~~l1rq '..:rT ," \3'~ rp" 

~JT~qUl 'f, ~ ~ , "3'fftf,'l ;jfFf ~r €J'q'{. , 

f"orce ( A mdt.J Bill 

tT~T ~ \ifTiiT ~, ~ 3fCf~~ it ~ mm· 
;'fir apT'T ;t{'11~ q-;r flr~qiir~ 'i f'li~T \ifrn: 

m f~ GfTG' it ~~~r Zfi)t q:;PlGT 'iPlT 
~ 1 firer ( 3fTtf) D:?:~c 'fi~~ Cf)) \if) 
f~tTT ~<:rT ~ 7.rg f:srr-~ ~Tf\ifcr g I 

3fTli tnrq ~T~ 'liT \3fT GfRf Cf)"gr 

rrt ~ q~ +fr fGf~n~UfT~' ~ 1 3fTli q:;m 

GR'Tff ~ r:fT ~ n;'li ~q11ni mHr ~ 
~:tifT 1 ~J:f~ '3''1'~ fm~f~ 3fTr~irT I 

~'fCRQ17i 'liT' ~a:rr Cli~~ CfiT +rn:, ~f~fGf 
~ CfferT q~ 3fTrr~r 3TT'T 3fTl."i t'filf.tftT . 
f~u a-Tt, U ~~ Cfi'T ~~T Cf1'"TaT ~ \3'ffT 

;:1' ~-~ ? I ~ifT g:?iCfiT +rr Gf'iT fu'lfT \ifTtJ: crt 

~.,-it +fr 4-'~' 3frq:; f~~ftf1'i arrn;-ifT) 
sliC'r f.i'+n~ <.fir f\3fl."lrG'HT ~Tv:rrT ar1't 

'<,\ 

~ f'ift~(f ~~' c,1Cfi' 5f~~'i')lf :qf\if 

ffiifT 1 ~TiJf =t~T ~ ~Tr n- ~T \ifffiT g 
f'li mrr ~m ~T ~T {t 'li~~ g ~~ ?(;:~T 
3fTt::flflii 'liT ~T~ ~(.iT ~ I 3RT ~. ~?r\if 

+4' +fr l[~T ~f(1(f ~ 1 ~'1' ~~T CJfT fl1~') 

+fiRf ~ f~r Cfi~T~T ~lf Cfi'T ~Tl1T'i ~T 

3f r ~~T ~ 1 S:~ ~t~r CffT 3f1 ~ fuf~:. 

f~ artiM iJfT~, ~ 'SlCfiT~ ~ ~T ij-

~~cir +f'tT iifTfT fijFf~ fc::~ ~1'{ f~r~ . . 
-. f ~iT~T [)' Cfil' +fr q 'iT ~T , ~'~ ~rtfi 

fsf--l ~~'1 ~r, ~T ~ ~ ~fCf arcm Cfi(fOlf 
en) ~lf~ if (iT IT q-~(?f'Cf) 4CfC"\ ~(~"\
~f~ijl LIft ?"&n 'fi"\ ~~i)' 3f~ ~fT~ ' ~~ 

'fir ~TG'i ~~ it l[rrr~r., 6:1' ij'~m, 

~or Cfi'T 3fTi)' ~it it If({t:: f~ ~~ 

:qr ~ ~ ~~ +r~cq9:uf :qr\if ~ rrr I 

f\jfif +fr~lTT '1' rr~a- ;rrfa ~T ~ 
B "{Cf)l ~ ~ i3re~ CifiG If CflT if. Cf(i fCf\Toq 

Cfi';r, ~ ~ ~1Tt fen: oq f'fil1T g, ~ij- it T 

rr-;r ~G" g fef,' ~~ mcr.,r 'fiT ~ clf11T 
ci I ~ ~1'-1f( ~ I ~~ CfiT ~~r~ GTGl1 

• I' • I 
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[~ flf{~ m~ otrT~ 1 
~ f~ J ~~ 91f arrf~ (fT~ tp: arm 
~;; ~ RlZ J ~r lfTijf;rrm Cfi1' ij'tmi 

CFr~ ~ f~t; ~ ~ CfiT CRfoli g fet) 

~~ ~ +fT arq-;rT lTrTf~r;r ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~T~ it ~~ f~~ cpT KfTTfrt' 3fT~ ~ -

.. . 
~;r CfiUft' ~ I 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: I have a 
uggestion to make. Mr. Vyas should be 

taken in the Force- to di cipline him. 

~ ~T~T~l~ 9;lT~ 0 q~q'r~ (IHerT) : 
~« fCif~Cfi Cfif ~ ~11?t;r Cfi~T ~ I ~ 
«+fflTr9:JT ~ ~fr~ ~ ~ftTCfiT c1H'f 9:Jfep-

f~ en~'fT :q"lQa-T t arT"{ ~~ ~~Cf ~T 

~r :q"T~T ~ I a-'f;r ~T~ if ijf) ~£9 ~~ 

~T ~ ~ it 3TT~ liT~lT+f ij' Ji~r ~6)" 
~lT en) ~CfT if m~ Cf)'{ ~;rT ~r ~ , 
~ ~ if 207 q-f~~Cf) ~~'{~~lijf ~ I 

it q-f;~~ ~mf~l~ eniR'r Cfi'T ~~ 
~T I ~ ~ GfTa- ~~ ~ I arf~~'{r 

~ ~Cfn ~Tf "+1'') ~ih:T ~ ~ I 

~ ~ W<iT m iTCfi ~rr B- ~;r m-t 
~~ CfiT ijf~'{(i ~ I it ttCfi ~"{ur 
~T ~r~<rT ~. I ff~rn 'lifZ <11 ~ ~ f~
n ~ ~ ~ f~ if Cfiff «ct1ff ~~ 
~ ~T~ GlTf qn:~~ ~ , ~~T~ \ifRt~, 

~T ifTf ~('T~ \ifTa- ~ I ~T\if (fCfi ~ 
f~lZ Cf1ff Cfi)t~ ;rgr +fliT Tf~ I TfcA'~ 

rtf \iff 'ie Cf)1=qf'ilTT ~ ~~ m ffT~ 'f~r 
f~T \ifl(fT g I f+f~ ~~ Cfi'{ 5fT~c 

~T qT~T ~ ~Tf ~ f~lZ ijfrn ~ an~ 

~~ ~ ~ft~ Cfi<:)~T CfiT :q)~T Cfi-& ~ I 

~ffJ'U ~ arTiifTG gaff I ~~ ~i ijf Cfi) 
f'fCt)r~ f~"qT I ~TiifTar) CfiT f'iCfiT~ fGlIT I 
~T\if ~$ Cfi) f'fCfir~ f~lfT ~fCfi'T ~'fCfiT 
~~ ot~,{T Cfif ~ q ~1 f;rCfiT<1' q-T~ ~ I 
~~r~T CfiT <5iflGTU~) f;;Cf)T~ ~T tr~ 

g I 207 ~rn-C!'tr it aTJ'ir -.rT ~~ ~~~tt 

~T I l1\if~) ~ ~T ~if:~n: ~~ . I 
:qn: ?9: <rq1t ~T\ifT ffijf~~ ct1) G'T \ifT~T ~ 
arT~ c:.~ (i~ U g\ifrn +f\if~~T ~ (iT IT 
~mT tf) r it ~;r ;:,~ ~~ ~ I ~;rCfiT ~T 
~fijfT ;r~ ~ ijfmT ~ I arf'Cfcl)T~T ar"n: 
~lftefc~ ~TTf fl1~ ~~ Cfi~ :q)~T Cfi~ff 

~I 

t;Cf) 3fT,,{ ~GT~ ~Uf it~;n :q~(fT ~ I 

~f~lT'f O:lT~m~iif arT~ ~'{ ~f~lfT ~~ 

if CfifTar ~ni :qn- ~) ~Ttr~ ~ I ~T~ 
~ ~~G~ fl10 GT<rqT~T ~F~ ~ ~ 

~ ~T 3lTGlfT :q~T arT ,"(~T ~ I Cfiff ~ 

Cfilr cf~ Gfm (fR9 CfiT ~CfiT \3'trCf.f ~T 

fGlTT \if ffiT ~ arR GfHr{ if ~N,{T CPT, 
~t.firt ~ cH~T Cfi) 4 J 6 -mlf T ~)\if f~m 
\ifTcfT ~ I it ~ 5fT~~T CfiVrT :qT~CfT ~ 

ftf) \if~ '{T\1fT tf)T I ~T~T~T tf)T f;;CfiT~ 

~ ~, f."if~~ ~~ It "{Hi ;;@ ~T 
~, ~i\i1T CfiT ~r~ ~lTr a-) %~~T 
tf)T RCfiT~ if <flf'T f~Gfcfi~ ~) ~~T ~? 

~?T ~TlT if arf'tTCfiT"{T q-lf ar)"{ ~~ (fTTf) 

Cfi) ~'i ~~U,{T CPT ~l1 Cfi~;n ~lf~it I 

f~+f SJT,,{ iiJ~)~ if ~0t.:ffoiTo 
i'.fi~T 'Cf~lft lfi trT~ ~ aT'fRfT ~ ~ fCfiif 
~ij' an~ :;i';r;;~ ~'fr~T ~ I ~t q-~ 
4if\if '~ afl'{ ~ij'~ arfefcpTf~lf1 CfiT q-ft;fijT 

enT lZtf) ~;;T ~ fiJf~~ it ~~ ~:;iff 

~T \ifT~r ~ I ~ij' Cfii=tRr ~ Cf1T~ ~T 

~~ ~ ~~ ~ I ]0, 12 ij'T~ ~ ~ ~ 
Cfi~;rT «~;; 9;f)~ ifiu f~ ijfro- ~ J 

~tr q-'{ ~l'{enT~ CfiT cm;r 00 ::qT~ I 

..... . ... til 

~\if~m ff arrlf~ t{~ 'f'~~ iftf CfilfT-
~ enT !:()\;fCfC ~ I ~t ~ ~~ R'f <li11 B-
Cfil{ 2 t ·Cfi<: ~Tlf(1 CfiT =tIT<:T ~)CiT ~ I (tCfi 
~·Cli~ if 1 2 ~\if'T~ f~ ~ m(fT ~ lJrT"\ 

r~ ~~ CliT CTIff 2 ~~ f~~ ~ 
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~~ ij' G) ~'eg"{ ~ €t~ CflT GTlf 50,000 
11q1f ~)aT I ~~ 50 ~ ~Tt l1qit 7r-rr CflT 

cr~ ~)"{T ~) -""~T g I ~~ (i(i f'1CflT~ ~ 

f~lt Cfi~)~T 'fiq"<H ~ Cfi~ ~~ ~ ~ff~., 

~~ :qT~T enf (l'"\\fi enT~ ClfFi i1~1 ~ ~ ~ 

~I 

Cf~T r.r<: ff~ f;;enT~~ ~ f~ 3 50 ~(i 
( ~. tt ) ~ I ~'1 ~3fT '1<: (iT;; CfTf~lfT ~ 

efT;; 3fT~T ~ ~m~ ~ 4lT ;rTi ~~ \ifT# 
-fT 1,000 mcfl1lfT CfiT ~T\1!T f+0!ifT 
f\if~~ ~ ~l~T ~;:G 6'1' ~~(l'T g I lt~T 

~+fiTCf ~ fCfi ~~ ~ct q-~ ifri CfiT o~\qT 
CPT ~nr I 

3f~+{,ifrGfT~ it ~ 0 eT 0 fiT 0 CPT 12 
f~ ~ I 3fT\if ~ fq~T 91 :qq;~~ 3th: 
l{~'"{ \1fT cp)lf~T ~,"{T~ ~ \3'\9 lt ~gef 

~rn 'R\q""{ \CrftGa- ~ I Cfi ~ cF't Cf)~<: 
Cfi't.~ ~ f~ir 1 f~) cpz={"( CfiT f.Tmr 50 
lNlt ~l (f'T ~ , ~ fct1'1 \3" iT91'T ·fP:r 500 

(1q'lT <:fCfi' Rzrr \ifFfT g I em q'"{ \ifl' 
3f~~T lfT~ ~· tfT,"{ ~)CfT ~ / ~ '1"( +fT 
iltiif CfiT ~T~ ~ifT~"{ 2 .,CfHf7 II ~:qr 
\ifffiT ~ I tf~ '+fT crga- ~~T ~'r ~T ~ I It,"{T . 
f'f~~ ~ f~ ,"{T<:f it ~ ,"{T Cfi~if q~ e.ti11 

m,"{T Cfim ~ ~~ rr~ f~ it :qT,{T 
Cfi"{~ qf~ ~T ff ~g(f' ~~T ~)~T "fi'"{ ~~ 

~ I ~~ :-;.r)'"{T "fiT Cfi "{~ · :q. i3fT 3f\fi~n: 3fT~ 

~ n1~tfC ~Tr ~q: ~ , \3'rfCfiT r.r~;r ~ 
f~lt ~"(tfir"{ CfiT "fit ~ oT~ en~ \3'oTi1T 

:qr~~ I 

~\il ~Ta 1r 31'T 0 ~ 0 ~T 0 ~T 0 it tciTr.ru .... 
en) q-rt c:T~lT q"'"{ ,"{~T \1fTCiT ~ 3Tl~ 50 

.. ~ir ff@'1T \3";:rGf)T f~lfT \ifffiT ~ I ~ 

~'+h it ;:r~r ~Tiir ~ f!fi Cf~ 3 ~ CfiP:r ' 
q:i7(~ en~t tfiT+f Cfi '"{~ ~Pr ar1r fGfm" (f'"(Q 

~ 50 ~~ ff fr.:rT if :q-cpfT cpr+{' ~~~, 

Force (Amdt.) Bill 

ri~ ~~r ~\iTT,"{T ~~;rr? lt~r ~+wf 
~ ~ iT~ ~qrq"d enl ? T'JfT G~ ~ f~ 

~trT (f'~6 ~ n:q) 0 ~T 0 m{ 0 if ~ 
fCf19"T it~ CfiT ~ Ttr.rl i" ~ :;:rT>i 45 tT ~ 
~CfT ~ I Cfi<:t"?T m ~T ~ ~TGif ~ 
~r~ \3'tJ'CfiT 3, 4 ~T~ <;tfq~I i'~., it ~T~T 
\ifl(f'T ~ ~h: ~~ (f'~ ~ 1 fCfi~T r.r~ 45 
q.~ ~ttrW- 91T ~ \1l n,r g I ~G it ~ 
fGlTT ;jf HiT ~ ftF ~~ \Gr ~T~ ~T iftfT aih: 
~~;:~ it tfi Cli' f~2:fT I ~ +li ~'~1q' ~ ~ fifi 
~ rr~ ~~1~ T '+fT \1f HH f, lfT ;;~r? rn 
(f''"{~ ~ 91~T~T 'f,1:fir q:~ =T;fT'ft ~'CfT g I 
~ +t~T +f~T~lf ~ 91 ~;rT :qT~CfT ~ ~ ~ 
~u ~T~ if \1f'~ 'il:lf T" ~' I ' 

+i~ +r~1 Gtf \)11 f~~ ~llr ~ / \3'~ 1l 
tr+{'~" Cfj,,(f'T ~ 9;if"~ f<rcr~., Cf."Cfr ~ fen 
:qr-JT ~ q~Fr f~rr if \ifT ~nr: ~l' ~~r .. ~ 
\3'~~ f.,r.rc~ ~ fuT7.r cr~ ~ Cfi~ ~ 

31'17: ~+fT~Cfr ?,. ~~ +! flli9' cr:T a:~ aft~ 

~) if";r ~'+hTq f~it ~ ~"q"~ fq:qn: Cfi~ 
feR' 911' :q) [f if f.;qc ~ ~ f~2t CfiT'1'f 

C\ ..... 
Gf'iTlf I • 

~ .g~"~ ('+hrt-TTqf~) : ~+fftffu 

1lf~1 ~ I ~ tr+! ~a-T ~ f91 ~Cfil ~ 3TtA-
~q~T ~T~ \3'WTlfT epT ~"(e1 T Efi' ant it 
~~Cir'"{ fcrqr~ ~ ~T ~ I 9,;frq~~~T 

~tr ~ffi Gf)f ~ fcn ~ ~~, IDTT 
'1fi~ ~~~f:li~ 3l"~ ~~~)\;r Cf)'T 
~~arT ~ ~l ~ if ~~Cffi ~ ~ fq:qT,{ 

Cfi~ I 3T;r~ ~CfiT~ ~~CfT ~ fcf; ~ 
\3'mm CfiT ~~q-rG;; ~~ .... 31T( l1\if~ ~ 

mcm ttlT '+TTCf'iT ~ 'Sf .... n:er ~) ~ Gf)T1f 

cn~, efT ~~ ~TCf,-cn""{, ~~ 3T'R ~~ 
trm \3'~)~T ~ f;:;rlt UlfR OlfGftvrr 'fiVfJ 

=tfT~'i I . 
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r~ ~'4\jf] 
~~ TTGfl a~T ~T~T f~Cl~fl:iT q;)~ 

Cf)Tl1l1 ~"{fi ~ ~ ~n: ~~l;it ij ~T~ 
qT~T ~~T 3l'l: ~T~ -tfiT~ ~~ rr~T 6T 

(fT I 3TT\if ~~ it ~T t:t~ :qTi~ CfiT \if) 

~T~ ~, ~T ~f(1\f Cf1T~) ~ ~T 6) 

\ifTl'!lTT I Cf1~;; 3Th: olfCr~~T CfiT lf~ 

fi?ffu 50 tn:ifc: ~f~~ CfiT q\if~ ~ ~ I 

~"{li~ \iff tfi)~ ~Fn ~gT ~, ~~ ~~lf 
Cfr~ RT it:q~ f~~Cfi) l1T"tif I tfliif 

ali' ~mrr Cfi~if I ~ij"~ 11f;~Cfi ~ct~ 

~ ~i.f)m it ar'\NTCfi(fT cf~T ~T \ifT~T, 

~GT'\ ~ fur~Ttfi GT~T ~~Cf1~ qr(fTq'\flT 

~ \jfT~trT 3Th: ~~ \3' ~ ~crr 11~~~ 

Cfi~tTT I ~GT\ ~~T~ CfiT ~RT ;qn?(t T 

i I ~fcfi;; ~FT ( CfilT;qT~T -Cf.r it C:Cfi("TCf g) 

ijfT~tT"T , rit tfi)~ ~ ~~~lf cr.l-{ ~T 11;; -

lfTiff 9;frUI1 ~tTT Cfi(" l1~~~T Cf,T f~(CRfT,"{ 
ctl~if ~T,\ \3'~~ f'irr crT"{c CfiT \if~ 

~ ~1;fT I 

~ iift l1~TGlf ~ 3T,-!\)~, Cfi . ~r fif) 

fcF ~"{iJlT,\ ~~-~ii I l1~~<,T ifi f~ff arT,"{ 

\;(q'r~ ~ f~ it ~ij' fGT~ ' CfiT CfTI1~ ~ 
Of1~ ~+rT l1~fc:liT ~ m~'\) CfiT 3;fTl1 ~~ 

iffu ~ ~ ~T fGf~ ~Trr I fi;;f~ii ~+TT 

~\"iifiT IT ~m1SOT'fT ar1'\ ~~~) ifi ft;r~ 

~~cf(l olfCf~ifr ~), lfijff(l ~ ~) Cfi) • ~,\fffT 31')\" \3'(q"T~ ..erf;; CfiT ~lfR ,\~T 

~~ aih: tfi)~ ~ Cf1T+r cti'"{;r ctT l1G:m 
A'trif~ ctT \if T~ I 

"" ,(T" ~~ qf.:fCfiT (,\Tw-~~if\if : 
ij'fl'rqfa- ~)~lf, ~ tI~ ,\T~lf lf~T ~TU 

~~ ~ft'T arm)ftrCfi ~"{~I .. fGf~ 
( «~fhT'f) fCfellfcti CfiT ~"{~r\ ij"l1~Jr 

iti~~T ~ I ~ «ij"~ f;;Cff~ -~?f it 
GT~ ~ ~~2l ~)'\ srrt=(t"flr \1q'''filT ~v.rr

fir~ . I ~t ~ t"fTrrr Cf)) ~ ~TcrrT ~ 

fCfi \ifar 2,000 an~~ ~ arf'elCfi ~lff ~ 
dRrTmr:ti ~f~1SOT~T it ~ g3TT ~ I crT 
~ CfiT"{ CfiT \1i1Cf,T ~~~T ~ fu ano)~ 

Cfi~t:f \3OT;r ;qTf~r; I ~l1T~ lf~t ~11 ~ -~lf ~ 

'1TCf"{ ~~ ~ I ~t 11,\ CFT~ =t:fT~ f-irCf;;T 

~mc: ~ ~CfiCfT ~ I ij"Tifc: CfiT +fTCf 6 S 
~q-if ~1"fr g, ~fCfi;; q~t 11( ~1*c tfcR-

. ltc ct) ~qT cn~ 1fTllc ij' +rT ij"ffiT 1 5, 
20 l1q1f it fl1~T ~, ~HCfiT CfiT 1Jf 

~ ~ fCfi ~t 11't iif~ ~lfr~ 11l: =t:f)~r 

~~T ~ I 

it lf~ ;;~T llRCfT ~ ~n:Cfir~T 3fRn-
f~ mfft 3T'fT if \ij't 'CHc:r ~T \"~ ~, 

~CfiT Cfin:ur ~~ ~ :q1~T ~T ~ I ~fCfi;; 

:t:ryofT ~~CfiT n;cr. ~r Cf) T~ur ~Cf~lf~" 

s~ T.f)~l CfiT ~tqf~flTP1 ~ ~ fCfi qCfi 

?n:ft ~ ~~ 9JfqcpTf~lft Cfi 4-RICF ~(f'"{ 

if ftT"~rcp: ~T 7'QT ~ ~T7" ~ij"~T Cf~tfi 

3;fT~ -qr~ ~ tfiTlf~T '3"O'T;r qrq ~T ~ 
=t:ff~~ it +rT m,"{TCfC: an ("~T ~ I iifiif ~ 

lf~ Gf~ GrOlT g , ~'i 3 q-r:fl if ~~ ~T 

~~T it ~~p:)~\ crf~ ~)cf'T tT"f g I 

Cf~ 2,000 ij' ~~ gafT ¥fT arl'\ 3fTilf 
49,000 ~~~lf ~~~~ CfiT+r Cfi'\ \~ ~ I 
~ij"~ iifTCf~G" lf~ ~;:a-Tlf m~)flrCfi ~,\~T 

Gf~ CfiT~tT"'"{ ~Tf~~ ;;~T ~) ,"{~T g Cflf)fit; 

~ij"CfiT l1T~ 11,\ fif f.: Cfffn: Cfi~;r CfiT ·~f~ .. 

Cf1T~ 'i~T ~ I fcr:r~ ~ t:fr;;;;Tlf ij"~~) 
;r ~ :qT~CfiT olfCRf" ~T ~ fCf) fir Cf~T,"{ 

Cfi'\;r Cf)T mCRf ~;r u R~N QlffCffflfT ~T 

(f~ ~lfr \ifT BCf)ffr ~ I ~ # ~ \jft {f 
ar~'ti <fi~ 0 tfT fCfi :, q ~ Rlfl1 iif;:rT~ ffr 
~~~ ~1 olJcr~~T Cfi"~ fCf1 ~Cfi) fir,\q-
ffT"{ Cfl ~ Cf, T ~f'Cl cr, T ~~T ~~T ~ GffCfi - .. 
l1T~ 11\ ~lifl;; GfT ~.6_T ~) I ftfi\ ;qT~ 
i{;riifitc CfFl ~r -~ f ;; ~T ~Cf)) +IT 

f~\qql T. Cfi f\1lfT Gfr.,r :ql f&t{ CllllT'f 
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q'~ \lfT~ ~ ~T~ ~"{T \if~ ~:q GrTa'T 
~ \it ~ fct; ~it"{ if \1B'~T ~T+T~ 31'T"{ ~CfiT 
ClfGf~ ~T f~ fG1n 'it"nTT ~ I \It t 
~ ~~ crCfi Cfi,{~ i~T g~T ~T crT ~n:
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" 

~r~T ~) \ifTCfT ~ , 

~B'if n=pnf~rrT i ~T!lf -ffl ~ CF+TTuic 

cit 1fT ii-f~<fc ~ ~ftrCfiT"{ f~tt ~~ g I 
~ iT CfiT't 31'~f=tfcr ~Ta- ~r ~ I ~ 
~f{fl)Cff ~ ~ f~ ~TlfflfCfi ~ 31' t 
~TClit~n31'T ~T ~fCf ~ f~~ ~T~rrCfi ~ I 

ft ~:rT \iTT ~T ~er~ ~T ~ fifi ~ 
elfrrr ~B'~ 31'T"{ iFn I ~ fCf,{l'CT q-&1 ~ 

'it fi:r~~ ~"{rrT :en~T ~ 31'T"{ JSft1:rr-r 
\it"Gf 3lTq ~T~ "{~ ~ crT ~lq-~) ~T if 
~rr '{~r err, 3fT~ ~gcr fCf=tfrU ~ it 
ij"~cr 1fT ~, ~f~rr 31'T\it" ~~T f~ ~T;:r 
<:fiT 3TT~lf~crT ~T 6l;"\ it an~TT Cfi"{CfT ~ 

ftf} tr(u tr~ w.h:r~q-fu % ~~ tar 'I CfiT 

q'Hf Cfii:rrr 3fl +T;:~T \ifT ~ 1fT lr"\T 3f~

~TtT ~ fen ~ 3fTq-CfiT 1fTCFfT3fT Cfi) ~Rr 

~'fffi ij"+flr 31'cr<lf ~fl)c if "(~ I 
Co 

-S:'l ~~T ~ ~T~ it s:fT f~lfCfi CfiT 
.. ' 

~11~'l Cfi"{CfT ~ I 

THE MINIS R OF STAT IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOM AFFAIRS 
(SHlU NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): 
Mr. Chairman, ir, I was sitting all thro-
ugh this discllssion ince morning and I 
was hearing with ' attention most of the 
points that were rai ed by my friend on 
the other side and al 0 from our ide. 
Of course, many friend of the Opposi-
(ton, hav rai ed certain points on which 
they have doubt and apprehen ions, I 
would c1'adfy them. But many of tjlero 

Force ( Amat.) Bill . 

have, just for the ake ()f ot'~o tiou, 
t'ut for ard their OPl'o ilion to thi fI 
and have made on points, To orne of 
the valied pbiht Which some of t e ' 
Mell10ers from the Opposition have made 
Members from this ide have a Iy repli-
ed, but I will add some mere pOints to 
theth. 

When I was i litiating this de (:)a te, I 
ha'd referred to the fact that the wftole 
idea ~ehind bringing forward tbis ill h 
beeb ~o make the force more cttedive 
and efficien.t in the discharge of its dutie . 
That is th'e whule idea. I think on this 
poiht several Members on this sIde hav 
a'ready explained. 

While di~cus jng the variou provision 
of this partieular Bill, Hon. Members 
from the Opposition have rai ed four or 
five doubts. I will deal with your point 
in the last, Mr. Chairman, Sir. 

Shri Rup Chand Pal, who initiated the 
discussion, saiti that this amendjng Bill 
wit! encroach into the State's do m in 
and the Stare's autonomy will be infrms-
ed. The 'econd point rai d by rno t of 
the Members here and those opposing 
\va about the conferment of the power 
to arrest without warrant. 

The third point is with regard to taking 
away the right to form associations or 
union. Then. the last point is, which 
Mr. Chitta Basu said, that this will do'ter .. 
iorate the industrial relations in public 
sector undertakings. These are the main 
PO!!)t to which I will reply. He also 
said, what wa the necessity of giving the 
character Of armed force to this force? 
This force, for the last 13 .. 14 years, ha 
been functioning. In this period, om 
dIfnculti8s and deficiencies have been 
noticed in the effective functioning of thi 
force. That i why we have brought for .. 
ward thi amending Bill. What are th 
pre,sing rea ons for amending the Act? 
Th s was asked , Sir (I) Some unit of OIS 
arc deployed in the North· ast in State 
like A sam and Nagaland where conditions 
are highly di turbed and act of vioJen e 
and sabotage are frequently committ d 
in this area. The CISF shQuld have the 
capability of meeting the threat posed by 
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underground in urgent and aboteur. 
Secondly, the pr tection of oil installa-
tions, etc. has a surned greater importan-
ce; Such complexes ure highly vulner-
able abotage and we require a better 
equipped force for their protection. That 
was tba idea . Then also we have decid-
ed to prote t, by this for~e, our atomic 
and oth~r power stations, research cen-
tres, Uranium Mining Project etc. Such 
installation are again prime tar&ets for 
sabotage by groups and individual hostile 
to our country. So, these are not only 
necessary in the in1ere t of our country 
but it is also necessary that the people 
should be fully equipped so that they will 
be able to protect these vital installations. 
Another reason whi h has come to our 
notice is that the ISF pers nnel d~ploy
ed in the coal field around Dhanbad 
have organised attacks by gang of crimi-
nals and anti-social element who are 
generally armed with fire arms, country-
made bombs etc. So, it is neces~ary 

that a sen e of security should prevail in 
this area so that the production of coal 
wili h is vital to our inter t may not 
suffer. Therefore, more cITective force i 
necessary t protect this area al o. 

I think the following advantages would 
accrue in giving this force the character 
of an armed force: 

0) This will immediately give them 
better discipline, better training, better 
equipment for dealing with problem of 
security of vital undertakings not only in 
this area but in other area also , which I 
had just mentioned. 

(ii) It will help us, by giving this 
character, to deal with violent cnmes 
against industrial undertakings in the 
coa.l-belt areas which I have already 
mentioned. 

(iii) There is another important mat-
ter. In the case of ho tility with foreign 
power, we have to deal with oml1lando' 
attacks on vital installations. The rno t 
important thing will be - if we give them 
that chara tel' - that they will be able to 
deal with intruder iAto prohibited places 
which only member. of armed force ca~ 
do. A yOll kn w, mo t of the prohibit-

( Amdt.) Bill 

ed place are tho e places where our 
public ector undertakings are ituated. 
They have been declared as prohibited 
areas. Now, what are they called under 
the existing provision? The CISF i 
police. They are not declared a armed 
force. 0, they have no power to arrest 
or do anything to these intruders who 
just intrude int these prohibited place. 
Once we de ' lare them that force under 
thi prOVI I n, then they will have the 
power to arrest the intruders. So, these 
are th benefit which will a crue to them 
if we change (hi. character. 

Now, the first point that has been 
1 aised amongst so:n~ f the point raised 
by my friend Shri lndrajit Gupta - he i 
not here - i about the machinery. He 
aid that there i no mach inery. But, we 

are not prohibiting them from forming 
associations; we are only limiting them. 
But he aYIi that there is no machinery 
at present. He says that thel'e is no 
machinery whereby they can air thei r 
grievances before the authorities. It is 
not orrect. Such a machinery ha been 
set up. There i a staff council in which 
the representatives of the Force meet the 
Home Minister and all grievance are 
di cussed and suitable methods arc taken 
to remove their grievances. So, there is 
a machinery to look into their grievan-
ces. 

Then some Members enquired-I think 
it was my friend Shri Gupta - and gene-
ralised it, that the CIS people have b<ten 
responsible for orne of the theft in those 
area. He al 0 mentioned indirectly one 
or two a e. One thing, 1 can tell them. 
There has been a hJrp reduction in crim-
es in all the undertaking where the CISF 
has been installed or deployed. So, it is 
not correct to say that by deployment of 
these forces thing hav; not improved. 
Things have definitley improved, where 
they have been employed. There may be 
one or two occasional ca 'es here and 
there but to generali e and say that th~y 
are re ponsible for this and that they are 
not doing their job properly. is not 
correct. 

Then, it was al 0 said the Cl ... is 
already carrying arms. This is true. But 
the object is to give thi$ Force tb legal 
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chara ler of Ll.'1 
prop r di cipline 
achieved. 

A rmed Force 0 that 
and efficiency can b 

About as oClatlOn ' , I have already 
'aid that associations in the di ciplined 
forces have proved disastrous in orne 
case. And this is also a disciplined 
fore. Once this is declared as a di ci-
plinea force, it has to act under certain 
di ci1"li11e. 1 have already said that they 
have to accept repon ibilily. They have 
to take prior parmi sion of the Govern-
ment. If the government gives permis-
sion, this will b formed. 

The first point 1 have mentioned or 
that has been raised i that there are ser-
ious inroads into the domain of the States 
and that we pas this amending BHJ, 
there will b" further inroads in to tbe 
d"omain of the States. It i not a fact. 
The CISF will continue to be Force res-
ponsible for pr tection and security of the 
industrial undertakings, but it will hav .. 
the character of any A nned orce of the 
Union in the same manner as we have in 
our other Armed Force like thc B.S.F., 
CRP ,ctc. 

There is another point which I think 
the Chairman had clarified. That is 
about arre t without warrant. Under the 
existing Act also, if you look into the 
CIS Act, the per ons have the power of 
arrest, search and eizure without warrant, 
relating to the property of the under-
takings. It is now prOjJo ed to be 
extended further. 1 will now say why 
we are ext nding it. it i to extend the 
power of arrest without warrant to offen-
ces again t per ons where llch offence 
are committed either again ~ t a Member 
of the Force. [t was not previou ly there 
in the existing Act, again t a Member of 
the Force or again t per on engaged in , 
or carrying on the work of the under-
takings and involving imminent danger 
to life. 

This is a limited extension for enabling 
the members of the Force to discharge 
their responsibilities eff~ctively. 

If some body is doing some mischief, 
or as ualt a member of the force, then 

they can not act. If a CIS officer is 
insulted, they have no power to prot t 
him. By this we are giving him a little 
more powe.. so that they can f)rotect 
themselves. 

Whil> offence::. in re ' pe~ t of which 
power of arrest i ' b.:!ing sought are listed 
in 1 PC as cogniLable offence ' , there is no 
provision under whidl members of the 
Force c uld arrest the oITenders lind r 
tbe pre ent Act. In the working condi-
tions in the field , particularly while ~uard
ing highly ensitive undertakings, it is 
e scatial tlla.t members of thc F rce 
chargeJ ~ith the responsibility of !:>el:urity 
and prott;~li n should have the power to 
arrest without warrant in such ca e . 
But after arrest the o tfender will be 
handed over to the local police. I think 
my friend, Mr. Daga, has explained it 
ably. 

It would be een from the above that 
the proposed amendments arc entirely 
within the legislative competence of 
Parliament and these do not infringe any 
State subject. 

About forming of a oeiation, 1 have 
already explained this. But in this con-
nection, the correct COil titutional position 
is that under article 19(4) it is permissible 
to make a law imposing reasonable re-
trictions on the exercise of the right of 
as ociation in the inter0 ·t of sovereignty 
and integr ity of India o r public order or 
morality. fn the present case, it is not 
proposed to abrogate the right of associa-
lion but merely to impo_ e certain re tric-
tion . The e re triction are identical with 
thos imposed on member!) of BSF. 
Such restricti n are essential for proper 
maintenance of di cipjine and discharge 
of dutie by member of Armed 

orces. 

It ha al 0 been pointed ouJ that this 
Bill will deteriorate the indu trial relations 
of the public ector undertaking. I deny 
the charge that the management might 
use the Force against the trade unions. 
CISF Ila been functioning for the Ja t 
13 years in pub1 ic sector undertakings and 
there ha not been a single oeca ion 
where it has been found to be acting ill 
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Shri Nihar anjan La karl 
any way detrimental to the legitimate 
labour activity nor have they jnterfered 
with indu trial relation. The amendment 
merely seek to make the existing Force 
into a more effective legal instrument in 
order to enable them to discharge their 
respon ibility effectively. At the same 
time, it i nece ary that unlawful activi-
ti s like a ault and violence, on person 
n~aged in carrying on the work of the 

unt! ftaking , by any group of 7 pet on. 
shoUld be effectively checked. So, thi s 

the main idea behind this Bill. 

1 do n t agree with the suggestion that 
lhi Bill be refer red to be Select om-
mittee again becau e thi had already gone 
to the Select Committee and it was dis-
cussed there thoroughly. Now, there is 
a necessity to make a law immediately. 

I hope thi s House will agree and pa s 
thi Bill . 

HRI AMAL DATtA (Diamdnd 
Harbour) : Arising out of what the 
Minister has just replied in reply to what 
you, Sir, had asked, namely what was the 
neces ity of giving new powers to the 
CISF, the Mini ter ha said two things. 
One is the special; ed requirement of a 
particular indu try namely, the oil in-
dustry and the pecialised requirement 
in a particular area, namely the North-
Eastern area. Now, there i ' already a 
sp cialised protection force s uch as the 

. Railway ha got, the Railway Protection 
orce. Why not something on that line 

was cctmceived? Sinpe the Petroleum 
Minister is a lso here, perhaps a reply 
should be immediately given because by 
aying that petroleum , which is a very 

valuable industry no doubt , requires spe-
ciaH ed treatment in the way of protec-
tion, and thi particular area also re-
quire it, therefore, in the whole of India 
you give power of this arbitrary nature. 
Thi i ought to be justified. This should 
be clarified ince the Petroleum Minister 
is here. 

HRJ NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
1 have already said that this will give a 
legal san tity to the orce . . For example, 
I have aid 'prohibited area'. Most of 
the industrial undertakings have b en 

declared a prohibi ted area. nless it is 
declared as such, they have no power to 
act. So, once it is decJa red a uch, they 
have the power to arrest and stop in-
tru ion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The que tion is : 

"That the Bill to amend the Central 
Indu trial Security For e Act, 
1968, be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. 'HAIRMAN : Now we take up 
clause by clau e consideration. The 
ques tion is : 

• 'That c1au es 2 to 14 and the 
stand part of the Bill. " 

cheaule . 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 tv 14 and the Schedule were 
added to the Bill 

Clause I , the Enacting Formula and the 
Title Were added 10 'he Bill 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR: 
I beg to move : 

"That the Bill be passed. " 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The que tion i 

"That the Bill be pas ed. " 

Tht! Inolion was adopted. 

17.37 hrs. 

STATEMENT R : SHOW OF GAS 

IN WELL DRILLED IN RAZOLE 
(ANDHRA PRADESH) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now there IS 
a notice from the Minister for Energy to 
make a statement ju t before the House 
adjourns but if he is in a position to 
make it now, 1 call him. 


